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i*m jculars About the 
tito Franchise 

at Havana.

He and His Chum Martin Go Out in9a 
Punt in the Bay and 

Hre Upset

its in California 
ar via the . . V. Is the Desire of United States 

Newspaper Publishers. > £
iichelieu & Ontary to Gèt 
Another Infusion /it Goes.

Chicago m'entre anxious

*ut. j. Get Contro^f the Canadian Inland 
Steaihship Company.
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TRANSFERRED TO SPLIT SYNDICATE.ngland and t EDDIE DURNAN RESCUES MARTIN.% TARIFF ON PRINT PAPER•j

>New Company, With a Cnpltni of 
do,000,000, Will Isene Bonds 

for «8,000,000.

HE RO; Dickerson Clines to the Old Pnnt, 
Bet It Sinks and He Follows 

—Parents Are Prostrated.

Tie Immunity that Toronto has enjoyed 
from drowning accidents wee broken yes
terday afternoon, when young Frederick 
Dtcerson, who lived with bis parents at 
103 Dundae-etreot, met We death to the 
bay, near the breakwater at Hamlan’s 
Point. He, to company with another chum, 
Charles Martin of Lanadowne-avenue.went 
over to the Island in a punt, lately con
structed by themselves. The craft was un
able To withstand the heavy gale,and when 
the boys endeavored to steer through an 
opening In the breakwater, a gust of wind1 
struck the port side uud capsized the boat. 
The boy» were dumped Into the cold 
water, and were bel piers. Martin swam 
to the breakwater, a distance of 10 yards, 
but on grasping the plica was unable to 
draw himself to the top. In the mean
time, Dickerson managed to get hold of 
the upturned boat, but when he tried to 
get on top of It, the boat sank, and he, 
exhausted with the cold, went down with 
It. Eddie Durnau saw the two boys com
ing over, and thought one of them was hie 
brother. He kept a lookout, but lost eight 
of them when they neared the breakwater. 
When they did not land, he became 
anxious, and went out in a rc/wboat to 
look for them. He saw Martin dinging to 
the breakwater, almost exhausted. He 
quickly pulled him into bis boat, and 
questioned him *e to the whereabout» of 
his companion. Martin, said that Dicker- 
son had held on to the boat, and that It 
had gone down. About 2b yards from the 
shore one end of the boot could bo seen 
Just above the surface of the water, and 
Daman want put to It in hopes of finding 
the other lad. He towed the punt to shore 
and took Martin to his home on the 
Island, where he wae cared for. G rappling 
Irons were procured, and an attempt made 
to find the body, but up to the time that 
darkness set to no trace of It could he 
found. The dead boy wi> 17 yeans of age, 
and waa the son of Frederick Dickerson, 
tl.e jeweler, 16B Dimdns-strect. He was 
for some time employed In the Robert 
Simpson store, but for the past three 
months was taking a rest. Hie parents are 
prostrated over the affair, and great sym
pathy to expressed for them.

IfY
Is Prohibitory and American Manu

facturers Need No Protection.
day in tho w 

Inquirez.V Havana, Dec 27.—The Uxbano franchises, 
equipment and lines are not worth the cost 
of removal. They were transferred at a 
special meeting of the stockholders, held 
Dec. 14. to a split syndicate of American 
and European capitaliste.

\
-

They low Supply Australian, Japan
ese and British Markets Against 
Swedish and German Competition 
—Difference la Cost of Transpor
tation Will" Insure Them Against 
Canadian or Any Other Rivalry— 
Protection of United States For
ests Should Be Encouraged.

RAILWAY. __ie Men Who Worked the Big 
Scheme of Last Year Are Oper
ating la This Affair—Steamer To
ronto to Have a Sister, and Sev
eral Hotels to Be Bellt on the 
Lower St. Lawrence Next Summer 
to Accommodate the Tourists.

Montreal. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—There la a 
Me deal In Richelieu in the wind. The same 

x men who acted as go-betweens in the deal 
IW1 - made a year ago between Senator Forget 
«sell ad the Toronto capitalists, resulting In 

Infusion of new blood, new capital and 
jb « brand new rtearner Toronto, are again 

InsWo1 the fore, and this time they represent 
WPt'hlcago men. who have their golden eyes 
t v on Canada’s big Inland steamboat company. 
m They have already made a proposition to 
j" the big holders In Montreal to get control 

of the stock, and, while some of the R. & 
W * O. men here are favorable, others would 
* rather take the Americans In, yet keep 
I* ‘•’"partial control. Those who desire to keep 

thé R. & O. as a Canadian company will, 
however, let enough stock go to ensure the 
construction of a sister ship to the Toronto 
and also several fine hotels for the Lower 
bt. Lawrence next summer. The Toronto 

! I sb> TlAlfrTA . will go direct from the Queen City across
dip I SUKt I S < to Charlotte, and thence down the lake.

Harry Payue 
Whitney, Senator Smith of New Jersey uud 
Hanson ‘ Bros, of Montreal are lu the Am
erican end, and Ernest Ruffe and J. W. 
Todd of London, with the Banque Interna
tionale of Baris, compose the Old-World 
half of the combination. The American 
ladles Company, to which Wlllkun C. Whit
ney. 1’. A. B. W idenin' and A. N-. Brody 
of the Ulk.cngo Glass Company ure interest
ed, is making a treuieuuuiur figut tor the 
possession or the ti'auculws, wnils Tom 
JomnAon of Detroit and William McKen
zie. a u-auilon mug mine us Toronto, lie 
watching the struggle on the chance or 
picking up some crumbs.

The U round concessions cover the Cerro, 
Jesus del Moute, Castillo del Principe lines 
aud the steam tramway to Vedailo, besides 
giving the cuiupuuy lue right to take over 
any franchise which may be granted rival 
companies at any timet

lu spite or lue wretched service a 7 per 
cent, dividend waa declared last year on 
$1.600,000 of stock. Three years ago the 
stock waa quoted at 107. It fell to 60 last 
April, and toy a narrow margin of 17 votes 
the stockholders two weeks ago engaged to 
sell out to a spill syndicate at IV, the clos
ing price on the local exchange the night 
before.

The dissatisfied minority appealed to De 
Castro, who set aside the sale and ordered 
another meeting held Dec. 30, at which the 
stock must bring at leas* par. As the high
est civil authority the Governor has the 
power of ordering the arrest of any man, 
or even of exiling him to Spain. This pow
er he proposesi to use to force another sale, 
wherein a higher bidder may secure the 
property.

The meeting of Dec. 14 was called for the 
siteclal purpose of voting on the offer of the 
Anglo-American syndicate. The American 
Indies Company, Johnston and McKenzie, 
all bad agents present,but bidding was shut 
off by the constitution of the company. The 
transfer and the deed to the property were 
ordered signed by President Alvarez, Secre
tary Pendez and Attorney On*, and they 
declare they will idgu before New Year-*, 
even though they must pay with a couple 
of days In Jail. All three probably will 
probably leave the city for American terri
tory as soon as the deed Is signed.

The new company has a capital of $5.000.- 
000 and will Issue bonds for $3 000,000. It 
will equip all lines with electricity.

ADI AN >

I* CO., LIMITED.

/0X"i Pospeic Mu
GASPESIA «

\ Washington, Dec. 27.—The 
Newspaper publishers' Association has pre
sented to the Anglo-American Joint High 
Commissioners a carefully prepared argu
ment in favor of free paper and true pulp. 
The 'following is a syllabus of the argu
ment:

“The directors of the American Newspa
per Publishers’ Association, representing 
157 dally newspapers lu the Unltéd States, 
and representing the bulk of the total con
sumption of print paper, are In favor of 
free paper and free pulp. The tariff of $6 
per ton on print .paper is prohibitory and 
we believe that the rate of $1.67 per ton for 
mechanically ground wood pulp Is exces
sive: that the American paper manufactur
ers need no protection, because they can 
manufacture paper cheaper than Is done in 
anv other part of the world and that they 

supplying the Australian, 
and British mark eta, In competition with 
Swedish and German manufacturers: that 
no print paper Is brought Into the States, 
but during last year the export has averag
ed over 1000 tons per week, and that the 
entire revenue received from' the Importa
tion of mechanically ground wood pulp was 
only $41,342 last year, so that uo sorloua 
question of national economy could be urgi 
ed to opposition to free pulp and free paper. 
That American manufacturers are protected, 
to the extent of $1.60per ton by reason of 
their proximity to their customers. The 
difference In the cost of the transportation 
to market Is their great guarantee of ' se
curity against Canada, or any foreign coun
try. They are also protected by reason of 
their ability to obtain cheaper and more 
convenient supplies of coal and chemicals, 
which, as yet. are not obtainable In the 
Canadian forests. The enlightened policy 
of New York and other states In protect ng 
forests should be encouraged by putting 
Canadian pulp and paper on the free list.

America»? of this company's 
Haven on the 7th ol Del 
it I’aspebiac on the—-* 
ort tor Milford* HavF 
calling at Chariot.*»
Is 3000 tous anrt^^

P steamships for I 
r been placed on twm 
vilt have accommtA 
and 500 3rd class.
' $125. Steerage, $20 ts

atly Service thereafter, 
f Ladlug Issued to mid 
In Canada and Wesb-- 
ecolojilul Railway or *

enters and lnformathf .
freight apply to CAFE 

TES. 13 St. John-street, 
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Japaneseare nowed

DEWEY IS THE SENIORparts of the world by t

1ELV1LLE Admiral Bonce Hu Retired and the 
Hero of Manila Gets the 

Front Position.
| Washington, D.C.,Dec.27.—Admiral Dewey 
b now the senior officer of the American 

o near, haring position without congressional 
'• action, through the retirement on Sunday 

last of Admiral Ranee. He will eotmiuue 
to hold that distinction until Dec, 26 
next year, when he will go upon the retired 
list unless Congress excepts him from the 
operation of the law, and after making him 
mSnàral of the Navy provides that he may 
EdM that office In active service without 
Ige limitation.

soral Affent, „
oronto and Adelaide kit. ■ 1 5* ,/ r .

UtS

RANSPORT LINE Editor Most Stay In Jail.
Boston, Dec. 27.—The Supreme Court here 
i-dey refused a writ of habeas corpus to

id London Direct l to-day ■ |
Editor Wardser of The Traveler, who was 
jailed for 30 day» for contempt In com
menting on the trial of Engineer Getcheli, 
who had been found guilty of having caus
ed a railroad accident.

DNS EACH.
............... Jail. 7, Saturday
............... Jan. 14, Saturday
...............Jan. 21, Saturday
............ Jan. 28, Saturday
kly thereafter 
S—Single from Toronto 

return, 
rates apply 
M. MELVILLE, 

sent, cor. Toronto and 
Toronto.
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Deacon Laurier : Ise got dat American lumber coon just where I desiahs him.

$115.35.60:

mw- Provincial Bye-Elections in North 
'i Hastings and Nipissing Took ■ 

Place Yesterday.
Hfidland. Britain Will Not Permit Any Kind of 

Fortifications That Would 
"Menace Gibraltar.

Edward Vennie, Late of British Col
umbia, Tried to Cut Short 

His Existence.

Little Frankie Keam of Thornhill 
Chokes to Death While Feasting 

on Christmas Fruit.

The Fite Under the Liberal Pot is 
Going Down and Fresh Fuel 

is Necessary.

l\\ May be Sent at One Time, Says 
Inventor Rowland, Machines 

Acting as Receivers.

Eleven Thousand Dollars Offered for 
His Capture if He Proves to Be 

J. C. Dunham,'est and boat 
to all parti m?.

SAME CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD.WITH AN EYE TO KEEN BUSINESSHDLÀND RAILWAY “OH, MAMMA, FRANKIE’S DYING!” SLASHED HIS NECK WITH A KNIFE.THEREFORE A RALLY IS TO BE HELD.REVOLUTION IN TELEGRAPHY, THIS.WHO KILLED 11 PEOPLE YEARS AGO.
Hour* at Sea.

ÇK leaves North 8yd- 
r, Thursday and Satur
ai of the I.C.R. 
t-an-Basque 
i RAILWAY.

John’s, Nfld.. every 
► and Saturday after- 
. connecting with the 
North Sydney every 
and Saturday morning., 

ssned, and freight rates 
us on the I.C.R.. C.F.B.,

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Allen, Conservative, Beat Lott, end 
Liberal, Won 

Lamarche.

Ontario local bye-election» took placi 
yesterday to North Hasting» and Nipt wing. 
In both cases the candidate» were the 
same so at the general election» in March 
last. In North Hastings. Mr, W. J. Allen, 
Conservative, who gave up the seat rather 
than continue the contest in the election 
courts, waa returned by a largely Increased 
majority—580, with a number of places 
yet to hear from. Hie opponent wae Mr. 
B. O. Lott. At the general election Mr. 
Allen had a majority of 206.

In Nlplaslng, Mr. James Lotigbrin, Lib
eral, who la 'Alhrch loot was declared elect
ed by a. majority of 88 over Mr. Charles 
Laimarche, piled op a majority yesterday 
of 424 with many place» yet to hear from 
He waa unseated lb short order when bis 
case came before the courts. It was 
proved that whiskey had been freely used 
to corrupt the elector», and the Judges 
promptly vacated the seat.

England Is Said to Be Asking Spain 
to Bntld Other Fortifications 

for England’s Benefit,

Paris, Dec. 27.—The Madrid correspon
dent of Le Journal des Debats. In this 
evening's Issue, devotes much attention to 
Anglo-Spanlsh relations, which now are 
generally considered rather strained. This 
writer see# danger to Spain In the concen
tration of ,a large British fleet at Gibral
tar, and continues: “I have heard from a 
good source that the Spanish Government 
In the first months of the present year felt 
constrained, for reasons of prudence, on an 
Intimation from the British Government, to 
suspend the works of defence which had 
been begun at Sierra Oarboneros. because 
England pretended that they were meant 
to menace Gibraltar.”

The same correspondent asserts that the 
British Ambassador at Madrid suggested to 
the Spanish Cabinet the fortification of the 
Balearic Isles, and adds: "The conclusion Is 
drawn that England wishes to station men- 
of-war at one of the ports of these Islands 
or near by. so as to be ready immediately 
to debark soldiers In ease of a European 
war. as this would then be the important 
point to occupy."

In other words. It 1» Insinuated that Eng
land asks Spain to build fortifications for 
F.ngland’s eventual benefit. This well Illus
tra tea the exceedingly suspicious view taken 
of England at this moment in Continental 
Europe. Yet. who would deny that there 
Is much ground therefor?

Sir Wilfrid, Sir Loots Davies and 
Others Will Be There—Pre- 

iler Hardy Invited.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The Liberal 
party manager has come to the conclusion 
that If eteem 's to be kept up to this prov
ince, a public demonstration must be held, 
for the political ardor of their supportera 
to rapidly on the decline. It ha» been de
cided, therefore, to hold a roily on Tuesday 
evening next. La Patrie announces that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Henri Joly de Lot
to i.1ère, Sir Louis Davies, Hon. J. I. Tarte, 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, Hôn. Senator Daudur- 
and and the local leaders at Quebec arc 
to be present. An “Invite” ha» also been 
sent to Hon. Mr Hardy, and R to also said 
that Hon. Clifford Slfton will accept.

A Shocking Ending to the Joyone 
Festivities -J Agonised Mother 

Conld Do Nothing.

Little Frankie Keam, the 6-year-old son 
cf the well-known Methodist minister of 
Thornhill, bad not rested from the exciting 
fun of dancing round his Christina» tree flb- 
fore he was rudely snatched off to the land 
where It Isn't known iiow the happy holi
day Is spent. The minister went out on 
Ills errands of consolation to the good peo
ple of his parish yesterday afternoon, and 
his wife, feeling that the festivities should 
not be cut short, brought in pistes for the 
children, heaped up with nuts, candies and 
orange». Frankie pounced upon a big yel
low orange and began to suck It. All at 
wive, ne «jurat out crying and rolled on the 
floor.

“Frankie's dying!" shrieked the boy's sis
ters. as they rushed wildly Into the kitchen ; 
and what they said was true, for though 
the agonized mother caught the lad up m 
her arms and did what she could he soon 
la;v there silent and motlonlese.

The examination made by Dr Steely of 
Sranboro showed that an orange pip 
stuck In Frankie's wind pipe and choked

Her. Mr. Keam came to Thornhill from 
Prince Albert and made a host of friends 
at both places.

Around — ADoctors Brought HI:
Burglar Nearly Killed » Detec-

Police of Sun Joie, California, Have 
Wanted Hint for Years, Dead or 

■Had Several Aliases.

New Maltiplex Apparatus to Have u 
Test, With Baltimore uud Pitts

burg us the Termini.

Loughrln,
Fro:

express' 
with the

tive—Crime Around Montreal.Allvi
Montreal, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—A man 

named Edward Vennie, aged 84, residing 
at tit. Alexis, County of Montcalm, tried to 
put an end to lite life by cutting his throat. 
He was found half dead on the roadside, 
and, after a local doctor had dressed the 
wound. Venule waa brought to the city, 
and the medical attendants at Notre Dante 
Hospital say he will recover. Vennie ar
rived from British. Colombia, two weeks

Murderous Burglar.
Detective Klopelle of the city force was 

nearly killed by a burglar last night in a 
ltachel-aireet dry goody store. In company 
w-ith Detective Guerin he shadowed three 
burglars to the store, end Riopeile secreted 
himself betide the cash drawer. A man 
named Dupont entered the store in tils 
stocking feet, and discovering ltiopelle in 
lute tituung place slashed tiaui about the 
head several tones with, a heavy aatior s 
knife before the detective could defend 
himself. Dupont was caught by Guerin. 
Ktopetle's wounds are dangerous.

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 27.-There Is under 
arrest to this city a man who the police 

- have strong reason to believe Is Jaimes O. 
>' Dunham, for whom there Is a reward of 

$11,060 offered, dead or alive, at San Jose, 
California. He was picked up here by 

* Detective Louis Wolf, of the local force, as 
• suspicious character, he having offered 
g tot of goods for sale at about 20 per 
rent, of the actual value. He gave the 

: Hume of Hary Wilson wheu arrested,but In 
court to-daiy he said Me right name was 
Harry Church, and that he was born, in 
Sacramento, Cal., from which point he 
Started out two years ago. 
places here before tils arreet ihe gave the 
names of H. V. Morris, E. H. Rose, Harry 
Lewis, Harry Howard. He has been In this 
city for about a month, all the time under

Baltimore, Dec. 27.—Prof. Henry T. Ho v- 
laud, of Johns Hopkins University, nil 
test his multiplex telegraph apparatus 
this week, endeavoring to send four mes
sage» simultaneously to Pittsburg and to 
receive at the same time here four lues- 
«ages from that city.

The instrument may be called a print
ing telegraph Instrument, It enables sev
eral meeeages to be sent and received at 
the same time from the same or separate 
pointa over the su me wlreplt renders "wire
tapping" an Impossibility uud to not aulect- 
ed by the weather.

r
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urn tickets between 
a da; from all stations to 
and Port Huron. From 
nada to, but not from, 

Suspension Bridge and 
From Detroit and Port 

to Canada but not east 
"anfleld Jet. on lines to

At different HendTmg Instruments are fitted with key
boards, like typewriters. Tumr number is 
the same as mat of the messages that it 
may be desirable to send simultaneously. 
E.ght is the regular number or messages 
that the Instrument is désigné*I to handle 
at once, but teu could be token without in
convenience. Each keyboard must have au 
operator.

At the receiving station the Rowland re
ceiver performs its work without human 
aid. Tne eigut messages arc automatically 
separated and distributed to six Instru
mente. These pr.ut out the messages :u 
fast a» received

At present Dr. Rowland’s Instruments 
are fitted to print on ribbons of paper, 
such as those used to the familiar "ticker." 
but his perfected machiue will print the 
messages on sheet» of paper ol any desir
able shape and size. Hitherto there never 
has been a successful attempt to attain 
this result.

The only attention necessary at the re
ceiving station is to supply the instru
ment with paper and take away the print
ed sheets. It would seem au though tile 
eight despatches «witched on to a stogie 
wire would produce hopeless confusion, 
but one of the devices of Prof, Rowland's 
Instrument adjust» the words to such a 
way that the separate letters of the re- 
spictlve messages cannot start on the multi 
«-re out of regular turn.

Jsba H. Young, Chartered Accountant 
and Auditor. 9# louse #i. Fsoue llti.

Dlneen*' $60 Special, for Men.
A men In quest of style, fit and value to 

a fur-lined overcoat will see the ideal of 
hi* taste In Dlneen»’, “Special" $50 coat—to 
blue or black beaver, lined throughout with 
muskrat, and collar and lapels richly trim
med with otter. The cuffs are plain 
cuffs should be. Dlneen»' “Spedal'' 
fur-lined coats for men embody the very 
best value ever offered for the money.

Br. W. N. Shaver, the popular barite ne 
•lager, st Travellers’ concert, Massey Ball* 
To-Night.

ICi surveillance.
Mrs. Church to here in the city, but she 

toys she know* very little about her hus- 
hand, having mot Mm two years ago, and 
does not even know til» business. They 
«'ere U1H rried in, till ml s. Tne crime for 
which Dunham, who church Is suspected 
of being, la# wanted Is a moot atrocious 
•ne.

At a lonely farm house between titan 
Jose aud Los La roe, Bantu Clur* n.wnirv Oal., on the night of JjfK
Jamee 0. Dunham slew au the wcupauto 
of the residence save one, bis tanhv hov 
His wife, her mother, her stepfather ’’ 
brother, a man aud maid servant ’were 

, sacrificed. They were eleven member» ..c 
the family of K. P. McGUni-y. The deed 
waa oarer nil y planned. Dunham

hadfare, going Dec, 31st, 
tickets good returning 

ot later than Jan. 3rd,

’are and one-third, going 
and Jan. 1st, good re- 

atlou not later than Jan.

First Gas In Toronto.
G he was first used to Toronto on Dec, 28, 

1841.
« and CollarVarsity Maudellu, Haul 

Club, Massey Mall, To-NIgu*—as
$50

Confederation Life Association.
The Confederation Lite Association pub

lishes an interesting set of pamphlet», giv
ing full particular* as to it* different plans 
of Insurance, and will be pleased to send 
them on application to the heart office, To
ronto, or to any of the association’s a gen’s. 
The unconditional accumulative policy is
sued by- this asaojlatlon Is ab
solutely free from conditions fro n 
date of Issue and guaraafees extend
ed Insurance or a paid-up policy, after two 
years, or a cash value after five years. 37

Miss Annie Richardson, Elocutionist, 
Massey Mali. To.Nluhi. A ruled a Tea ka4 the Flavor.

I PUPILS
ndard certificate: 
ie-tblrrt, going until Dec. 
in destinatiou not later

Information from any 
Trunk Ry System.

ÎON. D.P.A., Toronto.

jfi".
Mr. E. Knowles, the famous baritone, 

will slag lo-islabi at Travellers’ seueerl, 
Massey H«IL___________________ y

Flowers for the Holidays.
Many entertainments are being held dur

ing the holidays, and every hostess will 
«out flowers. Dunlop sells all grades of 
rose#—the cheap one» as well as selects. 0 
King west. 445 Yonge-street.

Cold Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 27.-* 

(11 p.in.)—lire depression wMcli 
Oral over I-ake Superior yesterday le no» 
over Eastern Quebec, and is decreasing in 
energy. Higher pressure and colder wea- 
theri» following In Ms wake over the la!.a 
dirt riot.
to quite cold, hut the Chinook wind to still 
Wowing over Alberta, causing quite ml Id 
weather there.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—52; Kamloops, 86—52; Calgary, 
20-66; Battleforii, 2 below—22; Qu’Appelle, 
4—18; Winnipeg, 18 below—6 below; Port 
Arthur, 8 below zero-2;Parry Sound, 24—34; 
Toronto. 14-84; Ottawa, 14—16; Montreal, 
8—34; Quebec, 8—28; Halifax, 22—86.

Forecasts.
Lower Lakes — Westerly winds I 

mostly fair and quite cold| local 
•now flurries.

Georgian Bay—Westerly winds; mostly 
fair and quite cold; local snow tails.

Ottawa Valley—Weetcrty wind»; fair and 
quite cold.

Upper and Lower tit. Lawrence, Gulf end 
Maritime Provinces—Westerly winds; fair 
ami quite cold.

Lake Superior—Fuir, with southwest to 
southeast wind* and rising temperature.

Manitoba -tioutheawt to southwest winds; 
fair; higher temperature.

The men'» twelve-dollar overcoats tbsX 
Oak Hull Clothiers. 115 King-street east, 
are selling this week for ten dollars, will 
tit properly aud hang right In place. There 

all size» and shape», for tall, regular 
and «tout men.

Sleigh Robes at Dlneen»’.
Better sleighing and more of It during the 

next two month» than we have had for 
years—so Wiggins predicts. Better assort
ment» of sleigh robes and men's driving 
furs at Dlneens’—Oiiid at lower price»—than 
offered anywhere else.

Hear Seiier Gonzalez, Ihe famous leaer, 
at Ihe traveller»’ concert, Massey Mall, 
Tv Night. wia# oen-n.

X
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Had a Stroke of Apoplexy.
Mr. Fred Fenton, the mlmng broker, took 

a stroke of apoplexy yesterday afternoon 
in front of The World office and fell *o 
the pavement. The ami ulance removed Mm 
to the Emergency Hoepltal.

In Manitoba and Asslniboia nEarn
JjUSasLAx*

came ' o
Ms wife lu the night and gave her a chance 
to write a message to those who she be
lieved would be spared. Then hte fingers 
fastened around her throat and the woman 
was strangled. Next, Minnie Schilesser, a 
servant, was slain, her skull being cleft 

L with an- axe. Mrs. MeGliucy shared the 
same fate. The three murdered men were 

I at Campbell when the women were killed. 
. Col. MeGllmcy came tiret. As he opened 

the door he was met by a bullet. He 
■ turned to seek safety in flight and Jamee 

K. Wells, his stepson, rushed to Ills assist- 
f a nee. Wells was shot thought the heart and 

Intantly killed. Jumping over his body 
Dunham pursued the older man. He caught 
him a( a near-by cabin anil ended his 
misery. Robert A. Brisco who sheltered 
MvGtlney wae also shot to death. Dun- 
bain escaped despite strenuous efforts to 
capture him.

fitrret cars will be walling to take you 
frem the Travellers’ concert at Massey 
Hall Ta-Nlght. The erawfl will be large. 
Keep to the right.

Try WlUan'i Hygienic Brawn Bread. |M 
Tange street. Panne MM.John H. Young, Chartered Accountant, 

NpeelalUl In the Formation, Incorporation 
HBtf Account» #i Joint stock Companies. 
M Yeuge elrecl. Plume l$3i.

125
Pember’» Turkish Balks. 17» Yonge-streeti Rates aThat New Wholesale.

The only place In Toronto where the pub
lic can buy cigars at wholesale prices.

Call and see our big variety of imported 
and domestic cigars, consisting of La Ore- 
ma Flor de Balso, La Africans, Manuel 
Garda. Diaz Garcia and many others too 
numerous to mention. M. McConnell & 
Co., corner Oolbome and Leader-laue.

DEATHS.
MOREYt-Oh Dec. 26, at 1144 Queen-street 

west, Jane E. Morey, In. her 72nd year, 
wife of J. W. Morey, and mother of 
Frank Findlay, engineer O.P.R.

Funeral from above address, Wednes
day, Dec. 28, at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery, 
aoce» pleoaeQ'cept tide Intimation.

SHAVER—At Dixie, Oct., Tuesday ulgnt, 
at 8.30 o'clock, of Mood poisoning. 
Charles Oscar Shaver, aged 27 years 11 
months 27 days.

Funeral from residence of Mr. John E. 
Watson, Dixie, to Bethesda. Church, at 1 
o'clock Thursday.

TROUP—At Buffalo on Tuesday, Dec. 27, 
Alice, wife of George Troup, and beloved 
daughter of W. J, Graham, 102 Baldwto- 
street. Toronto.

Interment at Toronto.
WASSON—On Tueeday, Dec. 27, Maggie A., 

eldest daughter of Thomas Wasson, aged 
28 years.

Funeral from the residence of beg 
brother-in-law, W. <3. Quigley. 103 Grange- 
avenue, on Friday, Dec. 80, nt 2 o’clock. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Smoke Union Bine Label Cigare.«Ml te sold ns fol-
The attention of users Is Invited to the 

merits of E. B. Eddy's Indurated fibre ware 
tube, palls, etc., which are for sale at ail 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc. 135

Bert Harvey, ike enly first-class com- 
meiliau. at lie- Travellers’ Concert, Massey 
Ball, To-Ntghl.

ItLIC
' l.iss Fare, going 

iwl Jan. 1st and 
inlng until Jan. 3rd,

lass Fare and One
s'. 30th. 31st, 1808. 
10; returning until

The Sign of the Grip.
An epidemic of grip hns struck town, and 

Is making Irritating calls upon numerous 
citizen». It is «aid to be a twin brother 
of the disease that caused no end of trou
ble four years ago. It may he added that 
the concert to-night by the Knight» of the 
Grip has no affiliation with the epidemic.

Men’s For» nt Dlneens’.
The man who has remembered his family, 

relations and friends with Christmas pres
ents has earned the privilege, now of be
ing good to himself. At Dlneens' there 
J*, “".ft*'. 1 djsrplay of men's furs, fur coats
to. °oaVs' .ulr g'1,1“I lets and fur for men—a ml the prices 
Dinceti»’ are special

Friends and acquaint-
Cask’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and Bad 91.M, 204 King SI. W.Miss Mund tin err. gaprano, Travellers’ 

concert, Massey Hall, Ta-Nlght.
*1> STUDENTS 
»r of Certificate 
Ipal.l
lass Fare and 
. 10th to 31 st. 1808; 
Ian. 18th. 1800. 
aliens In Canada. 
S. Marie, Windsor 

d from S.S. Marie, 
oit. Mich; and to 
ii*pensl<>n Bridge, 
ilonN. Y. 
tSt^h, A.G.P.A.» 
St. East. Toronto.

Feeling in. Cnpe Town.
Cepe Town, Dec. 27.—The officials here 

deprecate the excitement among the Bri
tish real dents of Johannesburg, growing out 
of the killing of ihe Eoglishnwo, Edgar, 
by a Boer policemen, and say It must be 
assumed that Justice .will be done In the 
case. ______________________

Tsroato's faverlle soprano. Mise Fran
ces World, Trsvellero* concert, Masoey 
Hall. To-night._________________

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money It it falls 
to cure. 25 cent». ___ e“

Pember'» Turkish »■<! YsperBolhs, 1*7 
and IV» Yonge. Bntk nnd bed >IJt.

Like a bunch of rose», “Taylor's Wild 
Rose.”

Felberstouhaugh A Co., f stoat Itollellers
’and exports. Bank Comme: ee Build log, Toronto.

Edwards and Marl-Smith, 
Accountants, Bank efCemmercc Balldlae. 
George Edwards, F.C.A.. A. Mart-Smith, 
C.A. 133

Charteredcaps 
this week at Yen are going t# the Travellers' Concert 

To-Night, Master Mall. So am 1.One- A Street Car Service.
The Toronto Railway Company had a 

force of men all test night removing the 
diamond jiist west of the Don. bridge and 
replacing It with a new one. During :.be 
eight u stub car service was run.

/’.'i,i°eTer—«
sey Mall, To-Night.

To-Day's Program.
The Grand, The Roynl Box, 8 p.m.
The Toronto, Under Sealed Orders, 8 p.ui. 
The Princess, Lend Me Your Wife, 2 and 

8 p.m.
The New Bijou, good. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, up-to-date, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Gladstone Hotel, dinner, 8.30 p.m.
Sick Children'» Hospital, Christmas tree, 

8 p.m.
Commercial Travelers' Concert, Massey 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, dance 

and dinner, Temple Building. 8 p.m. 
Separate School Board Nominations, 12.

From ’OS to ’00 nt Dlneen»’. *
Christmas shopping is an exhausting or

deal—but the after-Christmas bargains In 
fur-wear at Dlneen»' are of enlivening In
terest Special reductions In children s fors 
—and a large assortment of ladles’ fur 
neckwear, remains from Dlneens' Christmas 
sale, from which selection» can be made nt 
grea'tty reduced price___

Mr. Harry 
Travellers’ eearert.

eencerl, Mas-

THE DEATH ROLL.

the
etf consumption at Tbotmuevllle, Georgia 
yesterday. Her father died In Washington 
the day that she reached Thomasville n 
few weeks ago.

Hon. Senator Justin Smith Morrill died 
at Washington this morning shortly after 
midnight. He was 88 years old last April 
and had been in Congress 44 years. He was 
the author of the tUorrlll Tariff Act of 
1861. which was the basis of all the tariff 
legislation of war times. Mr. Morrill was 
a native of Vermont.

Mis* Ida McLran, Soprano. Travellers' 
eencerl/ Massey Mall, lo-NIgkl.

Hiss Gertrude Block, Contralto, Travel
lers concert, Massey Mall. Ta-Nlght. nredied

Many Happy Returns,
John Rose Robertson, 1L1'.. born on Slm- 

coe-street, Toronto, Dec, 28, 1811.
Dr. E. J. Barrlck. born six miles west of 

Tort Col borne. Ont., 1838.

Mr. A. Stnrrnrk, the leading bosse slng- 
To-NighT lr“v*l,,,r,‘' co, e=rt Massey Hall.

Suitable Xunas gift. Taylor's "Wild Rose."

Did yon ever try the Top Barrel f

fltearaehlp Movements.

ANTS Bleekey. EieenllonlsS, at Ihe 
Massey Hall Te-NIghl. £Ziiï2H::::5é'i

Weimar............... Bremen................... New York
Hesperia............. Glasgow .... ...New York
State of Nebr’ka.Ulasgow............... New York
Cephalonlg........Liverpool......................Boston
Siberian...............Philadelphia..............Halifax

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Ruths.
•pen all eight, MM end *M King g$. W.

surance Co’y condensed, Taylor's “WildA rose garden 
Rose.” _____

Twenty five coals is hear the best talent 
at Massey Hall, Ta-NIghi-______

OFFICE—

t. East, Toronto.
George Fax, the heat vieil «1st. will 

.part nt the Travellers’ ceaeerl, Massey 
Mall, Te-NIghl.

take
l»i, General A sea 
WANTED. *4»

lasting and true odor of violet*. Taylor's 
"Valley Violets/’

Mr. George R- Joseph, cesnle ealertalaer, 
•Massey MeU, Ta-Nlgkl.
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TrustsTRUST FUNDSTELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.■ m b i ii ThDr. Guay, M.P. for Levis, Is dangerously
WHAT WM BAT WB DO, WB DO DO. Ill

CorporationTO LOAN
On First Mortgage!

LOWEST RATES.

Mrs. J. F. Quite, 1LP. for Gaspe, Quo., 
I» reported to have resigned hie seat.

Two Galiciens ere studying for the Pres
byterian ministry in Mituitoba College.

Joriah Lattn of I’latndeld, Ont., was 
knocked down by footpads and robbed of

Men’s Twelve Dollar 
Winter Overcoats

/

“Your m 
here that w 
should pr< 
could less 
against ou 
afford to p 

We hav< 
selves for 
able to gye 
but whofei 
reform/’ ui 
Wearers, 
deerning c 
satisfied.”

The Druce Case in London is a Fine 
Instance of the Technical 

Tangles of Law.

OF ONTARIO.
t

m. 1Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xing-St. 
West, Toron taFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

Men’s Overcoats—
Fit—style— finish — fabric— 
wear—we guarantee them all 

—Your money back if you 
want it.
“Tiger Brand” men’s over
coats—the comfortable kinds 
for winter—6.50 — 9.00 and 
11.00.
Very dressy overcoats—fine 
curls—in half szftin lined— 
15.00.
Men’s shirts in Zephyrs and 
Oxfords—neat checks, plaids 
a.id stripes.
“Tiger Brand” white dress 
shirts—1.00.

Misa Gertrude Jenner claims the Weaves 
Castle estate In Hngiand valued at £100,- No Commission Charged to 

Borrowers.
NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 

$2000 and over.

ooo. Capital
l-resident-lion. J. c. Atkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Ron. 8. C. Wood, W. D, 

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator. In esse of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc, and undertakes ail kinds of Trusts,

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc, 

collected. . ,
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, aba 

lately Are and burglar proof. Wills ap- 
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Oor. 
porat'on retain the professional care of 
same.

$1,000,000
A. Stlrrett.. formerly a resident ot On

tario. is dead at Sundon. B.O., from pneu
monia.

The London Times editorially repudiates 
the idea that Don Carlo# will get fny sup
port from England.

A bylaw authorizing the city of Hull to 
opera 1 e and control a civic lighting plant 
was passed yesterday.

The Cuban army and the Filipinos will 
be each given $10v for uhelr services by the 
U.S. us they are mustered out.

The District Messenger Company of Lon
don I# making a great Income by sending 
boys out 10 suvw strangers the city.

A general conference of Lutherans, the 
began y ester- 
continue until

MORE TROUBLE FOR THE CLAIMANT.for
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL.

* :; ;BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

Moat Show WhyCemetery Company
They Should Not Carry Out the 

Order of the Court.
- ?135
I

iLondon. Dec. 27.-The counter-move In 
the Druce case, which la still a mystery, 
has quickly followed upon the surprise. The 
Chancellor of the Dloceoe of London has 
ordered the Cemetery Company to appear 
before him and show cause why they should 
not open Mr. T. C. Druce’» coffin, or allow 
somebody else to do It for them.

The application was made at the Registry 
by Mr. Arnold Statham. on behalf ot Mrs. 
Druce and her son. He asked the Chan
cellor. Dr. Tristram, that a citation might 
issue, directed to the Cemetery Company, 
calling upon them to appear and show cause 
why they should not ait ouce carry out 
the order for the opening of the vault, or 
permit the petitioners, by property au
thorized persons, to do so.

The application was supported by an affi
davit. showing that the company is am in
sole to the order of the court, luasmucn as 
the grave Is in consecrated ground.

Dr. Tristram ordered the citation to Is
sue. Tue Cemetery Company must appear 
before him. when the matter will be argued.

Being the Druce case. It does not îoilow 
that nothing will happen In the Interval. 
There may be an appeal to the High Court 
tor an injunction, or something equally for
midable. to prevent the Chancellor from 
doing anything at all.

An Intricate Case.
It Is about as easy ,to explain the Druce 

case as It Is to deline the theory of the 
fourth dimension. Leaving out the Irrele
vant Intricacies, however, and Ignoring the 
nine Judge» who have already been dragged 
luto the case. It Is possible to ladlcate the 
present position:

1. The Chancelloruof the Diocese has or
dered the coffin to be opened.

2. The resuondents have not appealed to 
his superior judge.

a. Sidney Druce, who was the admitted 
owner of the grave until a week ago, has 
consented to It being opened.

4. The Home Office says the Chancellor's 
order 1» not sufficient—that the Home Sec
retary's license Is also necessary.

5. The Cemetery Company declare that 
the real owner of the grave Is not Sidney 
Druce, but Herbert Droce, wno represents 
the opposition. They decline to open the 
grave without Herbert Dnice’s permission 
—which will not be granted.

ti. The respondents oppose the opening 
of the grave for the reasons contained in 
paragraphs 4 and 5.
•7. Mrs. Droce. by her advisers, challenges 

both objections.
8. She says that, as the grave Is In con

secrated ground, the Chancellor has the 
sole power of jurisdiction over It; that the 
Home Secretary’s license Is unnecessary, 
inasmuch as the coffin will not be removed 
from consecrated ground; that the owner's 
consent Is equally unnecessary, under the 
circumstances, and that. If It Is necessary, 
It has already been given.

9. The Chancellor, having ordered the 
opening of the grave, has cited the Ceme
tery Company to show cause why bis order 
should not be obeyed.

10. The opposition, or the Cemetery Com
pany. may spring another surprise by mak
ing a brand new application to the courts 
of civil law.

The Chinese puzzle was nothing to It. A 
characteristic paradox emerges from the 
iras». After nine victories Mrs, Druce Is 
confronted with two more obstacles than 
she began with. To bring It up to even 
numbers, she has herself Introduced the 
twelfth, which Is In the way of an obstacle 
for the other side.

K.x.

A Piano at 
New Year’s

A. B. PLUMMER.
Manager.13first of the kind In America, 

day in Philadelphia and wull 
Thursday.

James Maher, late master gunner In “A” 
Held Battery, has bettn appointed to a 
clerkship in the office of the Adjutant-Gen
eral at Ottawa.

TO BENT
Between Christmas and New Year we want to reduce our 

stock of Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, principally blue and 
black beavers, in single and double breasted styles, and heavy 
blue naps, sold all season at * 12.00. The coats are first-class in 
cloth, trimmings, style and finish. All sizes, 34 to 44, to be 
sold this week for ten dollars instead of twelve-

rn o RENT—TWO FINE LARGE FaO. 
X tories—Good light; poesessun AprlL 
1899. The Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. (limited).

A sensible way to start 
the New Year will be to 
adorn your home with a

il In Monti 
policy, witi 
of these thi 
acceptance 
robes of t 
citizens.

Names w 
tory of thi: 
the profess 
our deliver 
ters of the

The car shops at Perth, Ont., have or
ders 011 hand tor 850 box cars, 00 coal cars 
and 50 hut cars. These cars are sent 'to 
Toronto to be painted.

Burglars made a raid on Aylmer, Quebec, 
Monday night. They broke Into four dtffer- 

Dlacee. one of which was Frank Sat- 
chell’s Hotel, but got very little booty.

On Monday Driver Kell of "A” Battery, 
Kingston, was caught while attempting to 

He had two pairs of boots and 
other article» ready to get away with.

Civil war Is deemed Inevitable In Bolivia, 
South America. loung men of the beat 
families are Joining one side or the other 
and the banks have lost all their clerks.

Miles Darker appeared before Po,Jee Mag
istrate Held at Woodstock yesterday, and 
p.eaded guilty to stealing a norae and 
t ,r from James Hood, liveryman. He was 
comltted for trial.

Senator Morrill of Vermont is seriously 
ill with un attack of grip, complicated witn 
lung and heart trouble, and nls death, it 
le said, I» only a matter of a short time.

Slincoe elected VVUIùam Sutton Mayor, 
and William Burt, Thomas McCall, U. S. 
McGill.
Charles 
tion.

Catlln Bros,, bankers and extensive stock 
feeders of IMlitonvale, Kansas, have failed 
with liabilities that will run from $300,000 
to *500,000. The bank closed, its doora Sat
urday.

Lord Wolseley has changed bis tune about 
newspaper war correspondents. He used 
to say they were the “curse of the army." 
He has just referred to “those adm.rablo 
newspaper correspondents.’’

James Brown, a Cheshire farmer, met a 
horrible death the other day while thresh - 
tug, A cord was accidentally thrown around 
hie neck and he was strangled before the 
machine could be stopped.

An investigation Is being held In England 
over the disappearance ot 50,000 rounds of 
ammunition from the magazine of Houns
low Barracks and about £100 worth of 
cavalry ammunition that has vanished.

Gonclllo, representative of Agulnaldo, the 
Philippine leader, is now In New York. He 
Is waiting for the arrival of a committee 
of FlMpiuos before seeing President Mc
Kinley wttli regard to Philippine matters.

During the navigation season of this year 
21.234.H04 tons of freight have been locked 
through the Canadian and American canals 
at Sa nit Ste. Marie, su Increase over 1897 
of 2JS1.900 tona This beats all records.

The Commander-In-Chief of the British 
A row has approved of the existing practice 
of the wearing of beards by pioneers being 
dtocontinued, and the Queen’s Regulations 
for the Army are to be amended accordlng-

s
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

flams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.HEINTZMAN &G0 
PIANO.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS cut

c TOVBS, RANGES, HEATERS AN1) 
O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made; Happy Thought end Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher A- Shepherd 142 Dundie 
street, 1292 Queen-street west.

Opp. the Cathedral, TorontoIIS to 121 King St. E- desert. i I .,r.

Warerooms:

117 King St. West, Toronto.E. Boisseau & Co. E i

ff PERSONAL.
»

Temperance and Yonge. «"POSITIVE INFORMATION,” PITRE- 
Jl nology and scientific palmistry, Hugo 

Campbell, M.A.I.P.. assisted by Mrs. Camp
bell, 414 Yonge-streetiU HAMILTON NEWS [

CITY FAIHEfiS SiT UP LUTE

cut-

NEW
"I XUMIMON SECRET SERVICE AND 
U Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected'■;for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 yeans chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto. ________________

BILLIARD GOODS.to Wentworth-street at * cost of about 
$2309.

Waster Anderson and A. R. Whyte were 
re-appointed city auditors.

Campaign’s Capture.
Constable Campaign made a clever cap

ture this evening. He arrested Edward 
Ringer of Hees-street, in a house, 83 Wel- 
bngion-street north, on a charge of steal
ing friun Morris Taylor’s shop. Ringer, it 
Is alleged, Is the man who sold a stolen 
coat to Richard Ndefboi, who was “pinched" 
yesterday.

A. D. Stewart Reported Dead.
Mr. James Galloway, who Is ex-Mayor A. 

D. Stewart’s legal representative here, 
said to-day that he had received a tele
gram confirming the rumor that Mr. Stew
art had died while on his way to the Klon. 
dike. He ears a letter, giving detailed In
formation. will reach the city In a few days.

Reward for Bravery.
The chairman and Board of Investigat

ing Governors of the Royal Canadian 
Humane Association have unanimously 
awarded the bronze medal of the associa
tion to Alexander Allen of Rossi and, B.C., 
for conspicuous heroism in risking his life 
to save Fred Holt from certain death in the 
shaft of Sunset No. 2 mine. Rossland camp, 
on Nov. L 1898.

We are 
we deem ;i 
the Tailo: 
“Fit-refon 
of a centur 
short mon 
of meritor 

To-day 
to be delix 

Fifteen 
het^as $2 
tailor who 

Your ir 
Open tc

New and handsome Design. In Bil
liard Tables ot all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Lignnm- 
Vltae, Bowling Alley Balls Maple 
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kinds 
promptly attended to.

The Past, the Present and the Future 
of News Items From All 

Over the County.

George J. McKee, R. U unit on 
Mason councillors, ail by Acc’tuua-

u Dd

medical.An Effort to Clean Up the Slate, But 
There Was Difference of View 

on Some Things

_____________________________
Ci It. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I 3 Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
90 College-street. Toronto.

t

BROTHERS MEET AFTER 25 YEARS. b r
willVETERINARY.SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846

74 York St., Toronto.
to '•>

rrx HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day and

Phone No. 318.▲ Banquet to Weston Connell—Mrs.
ol anAND THE WORK WAS NOT FINISHED, William Bdrgess, Vlctli

Explosion, is Recovering.
ronto.
night. Telephone 861.gTOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.

DYE WORKSDec. 27.—(Special.)—Toronto Junction.
Chief of Police J. R. Royce spent Christmas 
with bis father, Mr. George S. Royce of 
Hillsdale, who la 79 years of age. Around 
the family circle were seven brothers, who 
have not met together for 26 years.

A large number ol members of Stanley 
Lodge. A.. & A. M„ went to Lamoton
Mills to-night to witness the Installation of 
officers In Mtmieoi Lodge.

The Toronto Junction Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen. No. 255, will hold their 
eight annual ball and supper to-morrow 
uignt. The event will Laze place in the 
Temple Building, Toronto, this year.

The tire brigade was called out this morn
ing at 5,35 to a fire in Burke's blacksmith 
snop, on lieu ee-avenue. end suceeded in 
getting it out withouti much damage being 
none to the .building. The contents, how
ever, were considerably damaged, and a 
wagon and buggy outside were also burn
ed. How the tire started to a mystery, as 
all fires were inn oi^t oa Saturday night 
and bad not been re-llghted.

A public meeting of the ratepayers will 
be held In Kilburn Hell to-morrow night 
to bear the candidates for municipal hon
ors speak.

Constable Campaign Made a Cap- 
tare—Reported Death of Ex-Chief 

of Police A. D. Stewart.

ART.
FORBTKK" — ‘PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
103 King street Weal Pbene 1*58.

Gents’ Suits end Overcoats dyed or 
cleaned- , ,

Ladies’ Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 
cleaned. _

Gloves and Evening Dresses French 
cleaned, same day if necessary.

Phone us and we'll send for goods.

T XV. L. 
tl , Painting, 

cat, Toronto. | Xrv-Hamilton, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The Coun
cil sat until 11 o’clock to-night to clean up 
the business of the year, but It wasn’t suc
cessful, and another meeting will be held 
next Friday night, principally to dispose ot 
the T-, H. & B. matter. The Finance Com
mittee recommended that the company be 
allowed a rebate of $10,000 on its taxes for 
balldtng the switch to the north end of 
the city, the Une to be exempt from taxa
tion. The proposal to reduce the water „
rates from $3500 to $1000 was dropped __ T1,e Ke**> Action Settled.
The Council was wilBrnr hr « -of» nf it The <»»» ln which J. P. and Nigel Keep e iXTtL ™ T0te at 13 of Grimsby brought suit to recover $3000

8lve the Finance OoAAlttee power to from the Merchants' Life Association and 
Introduce a bylaw to that effect, but It Hon. John Dryden hns at last been settled, 
waa quite another storw wljen the bylaw The association's officials have retpyimd the 

disserted lu commit** of the whole. Keeps their cheque for $8000 ami have 
It was evident the Council was against the cancelled their application for $24.000 
proposition and the first clause to allow worth of stock In the association, 
the $1000 rebate was knocked ont by a Minor Matters.
Itrte&tbittt8irotodd'bf^iMeltot^L,K Mgr. McEvay of St. Mary's Cathedral 
the bylaw anTrarthlr hfts be<>n annotated a domestic prelate of
“e„ 2m î̂ïïl?ht’rm.an<l I1 His Holiness the Pope, 
was raid over till rrid&y night. The feel- old Marvurei- Shp-a dlpd in th#* Htr 1*11

company a rebate yesterday from diabetes. She was serving
SîS'r tamtion Of the ‘ A.. F. *

*. Hsutilton Sewer Pfpe*Company a. M.. will present «. testimonial to M.’XV. 
f^î600!in rf?LZSiTa 1Safi glTeP‘ tw.<> Bro. W. Gibson. M, P.. to-morrow evening.

'^d2j^,aTsea4»un delivered a lengthy After the presentation the party will be 
address reviewing theprogrees of the city dined at the New Royal by Barton Lodge, 
and tt« financial standing | Assessment Commissioner Hall Is ill with

It was resolved to open Hannah-etreet out erysipelas. It is affecting his eyes.

-OPTICIANS.

rn UMUNTU OPTICAL PARLORS, 81 
X ïonge-street, upstairs. A full ot 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept tn stock at 
Jewelers’ prices. F. K. Lobe, optician, with 
W B Bamlll. M.D.. oenllst. Tel. 602,

Police Points.
Magistrate Jelfs gave Judgment In the 

charges of gambling laid against William 
Oilman and several other men last week. 
He found the evidence did not support 
the charge and dismissed the cases. 

Edward Hardy, who cut his
MEETINGS. . The Fit-

23 Ki 
>The Kern

Toront

throat last 
Saturday afternoon, will have to answer 
the charge of attempting to take hla life 
when be to well enough to leave the bospi-

PATENTS.■rmiMimmsMii T) IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Membera of 
uie Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; Patent Pamphlet Free. John G. 
Kldout, Barrister; J. Edward May bee, Me
chanical Engineer.

OF CANADA.tal.
The Annual MeeUnff

of the above Association will be held on

Thursday, th». 29th inst.„
------- AT--------

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, ELM ST., 
Toronto, commencing st l.tO p.m. Members 
are requested to attend.

iy.
w.f an U FACTURER*-AND INVESTORS 
JjX —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of itie 
uii,per parties quick sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

The military governor of Paria Gen. 
Zurilodeu, says lie does not believe. there 
la a military plot against the republic. 
Even a declaration that Dreyfus Is inno
cent, be says, would not make 
torn.

The Sheffield, Eng., corporation have 
made a profit of £820u by working the tram
ways during the past half year. Since the 
tramways were taken over in July, 1890, 
the cash profit to the municipality has been 
£28,000.

Simeon Czuby, the Gall dan murderer of 
Stniortburo, Man., was before the court at 
Winnipeg yesterday, and remanded for a 
day. He to completely broken down. Brown 

1 the negro murderer, to not worrying over 
Ills fate.

rifce dv'l and military governors of Ha
vana have Issued an order prohibiting the 
firing of guns or firecrackers in the public 
thoroughfares, a-leo prohibiting the assem
bling of crowds after 6 p. in. Theatres and 
cafes must close at 11 p. m.

Burglars have been doing daring work 
at Chippewa. Ont. They robbed the M.C. 
R. station, the poetoflfice and A. B. McKen
zie’s store on ‘Sunday night. The frontier 
police are looking for the thieves, who are 
believed to be from the other side.

Andrew Allen Boomer, aged 47, eldest son 
of Robert Bonner, proprietor of The New 
York Ledger, died In New York yester
day of pneumonia. He was much Inter
ested In horses and was a leading member 
of the Suburban Riding and Driving Club.

The town of Honfleur n France, Is to 
have an International show next August, 
and Canada Is requested to put up an ex
hibit. Hon. Mr. Turgeon will represent this 
country to charge of a collection of Cana
dian literature.

The U.S. Government is having trouble 
with the Colville Indians In Washington, ow
ing to the decision to allot! lands to each In
dian. They are opposed to surveys unless the 
Government pays them tor the land. Two of 
the chiefs will go to the capital to Inter
view the President.

The total collapse of the South African 
campaign against the Boers Is proved by 
the fact that M’Pefu, the Boer chief, has 
returned to the place whence be was driven 
by the Transvaal forces. The Boer women 
arc already tilling the soil.

The Mlbel suit between Mr. Stlglingh and 
Mr. Rhodes, the former claiming £20.0 
damages for saying that the funds sup
plied to the plaintiff to contest Mr. Rhodes’ 
«cat In the Bond interest came from the 
Transvaal, baa been settled for £5.

At Omaha, Nebraska, oo Sunday, Mrs. 
J. Weller was so badly burned by the ex
plosion of boiling turpentine that she died 
Monday night. Her husband and two sons 
were also badly burned. They are Chris
tian Scientists and refused medical assist
ance.

Arab bishop Langevln of Manitoba sent 
Rev. Father Page to minister to the Galici
ans working on the Stfton and Dauphin 
Railway. The Galicians are Greek Cath
olics, and resented the ministrations of the 
priest to the extent that he has been unable 
to bold a service.

The trial of Johann Schneider for the hor
rible murder of Conrad Berndt In a London 
bake house has been concluded. Schneider 
killed his man with an ax and burned the 
body to an oven. The Jury said he was 
guilty of murder, wss sane, and Judge 
Hawkins sentenced him to be banged,

Grover, aged 12, Lucy, aged 8, and Pearl, 
aged 6 years, ohdldrein of Dewitt Geary, a 
Delaware, Lackawanna & XX'estern Rail
road engineer, were drowned In the Morris 
Canal at l’on Golden, near Waahiugt 
J„ yesterday afternoon. They fell in 
playing on the toe. ..

Michael Ferrando, a Greek, charged with 
decoving a fellow-countryman in New York 
to his room, beating him to Insensibility 
and robbing him, has been Identified as the 
Greek brigand Soteros de Garantes, for 
whom the Greek Government has offered 
5000 francs, dead or alive. Baraotos denies 
It. and the matter will be put In the hands 
of the Greek Consul In New Y'orfc.

There Is nt present on view In Edinburgh 
the only remaining portion of the flag nv’s-

thc army ST. THOMAS SHOOTI
JAMES 8AB6ANT. Secretary-

North Toronto. BUSINESS CARPS._________
r-vIL A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, II 
| ) Klng-sucot west. Toronto. ed

HAFPEiriXOS OF A DAT. Unfavorable Weather 
tlonal Marksmen 

In* Day
St. Thomas. Dec. 27 

Second annual Inter mit to 
nament opened at Recres 
the management of John P 
Mich. The weather was 
gft le, being kormy and v 
jx.e.some of the crack al 
Dominion and the Unit 
tendance. The summary o 
Il a» follows:

First targets—Wood 0. 
well 7. Thompson 10. F; 
homme 8. Irwin 10, Beane 
Emslle 9.

Second—Wood 13, Parker 
McPherson 11, Fanning 1 
IS. Hanley 15, Thooipeoi 
Falrburn 13 Prldhomme

Two new cars similar to those already 
In use have arrived at the Metropolitan 
sheds from the States.

Messrs. Pearson of Weston and Peareu 
Brampton yesterday visited the prize 

hennery of Mr. C. Bonnick, Eglinton.
Mr. It. Brown, son of the town assessor, 

is down from Barrie, looking up his large 
circle of friends.

The, Christmas entertainment of Christ 
Church Sunday School. Deer Park, will 
take place at the school house to-morrow 
evening.

Only one resignation was received last 
night of the nominations on Monday, this 
being Mr. E. C. Brown, as school trustee 
for Davisvllle

"nUSY PILLSItems ot Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arnaud this Itnsy City.

On Friday, at the Albion Hotel, the Ex- 
ecu five Committee of the Dominion Horse 
Breeders’ Association, will meet.

The appointment was announced yester
day by the Ontario Government of Robert 
Cempston as bailiff of the first Division 
Ccnrt, in Lincoln County.

nsmectlon of the ballots of the South 
Ontario Preelection took place yesterday 
at Oegoode 'Hall. It is an Informal pro
ceeding and is preliminary to the protest 
trial.

The time for receiving tenders for the 
Ontario Government printing has been ex
tended for a week. Several houses In the 
city have applied for specifications, and 
considerable competition to expected.

The Garrison Recreation Club, composed 
of the non-coms end men of the R. C. D. 
and the R. R. O. !.. hold their annual ball 
at Stanley Barracks on Friday, the 30th 
Inst.

Sympathy Is expressed for W. J. Graham, 
102 Bald win-street In the loss of hi g daugh
ter. who (Med at Buffalo on Tuesday, 
was the wife of George Troup of
CBy" mistake the cut used In the issues of 
the 24th and 26<h at this paper was a pro
duction of our ’97 Bonner, the old style of 
skate. See new cut in to-day’s Issue. Fred 
Ivey, 170 Bay-street, Toronto. !

a f CKENNA’S — THEATRICAL ANO 
jyX fancy costumer. 159% King west.

of

rn RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

ROOFERS, 21rjUTSON & SON,
XI Queen cast, Toronto.

TVXARCnMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS &, 
JjX contractors,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2811.

-4 ,
The 1

G <go and pleasing vaudeville entertainment. To 
avoid the rush secure your tickets In. ad
vance. Two performances daily, afternoon 
and evening. Admission : 
and 15 cents. Evening, 10,

ogo ♦
Arteruooti, in 

20 and 30 cents. Ward. There are now nine 
cAntidotes In the run for the six Conn
ell positions, viz.: Messrs. Brown. Iawsod. 
Splttel, Armstrong, Lawrence. Stlbbard. 
Pearl, Ellis and Maguire.

LEGAL CARDS.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
mug-street west.

Empire Theatre.
Manager McConnaughy to well pleased 

with the patronage this popular playhouse 
Is receiving. Attractive new scenery is Do
ing added this week, which makes the 
scenic display of u high order. A large 
fourteen toot illuminated sign containing 
200 Incandescent lights has been placed tn 
front of the house, and the street Is bril
liantly lit In the evening. Ladles’ special 
matinees will be held this afternoon and 
Saturday. Neat retiring rooms have been 
fitted up specially for their accommodation 
M'es Viola Sheldon appears to good advan
tage tn operatic selections. She has a 
splendid stage presence and an . excellent 
high soprano voice. Mr. Fred Vice In his 
unique impersonation of the ‘"Tramp” is 
good, nnd clever. Klnenera, the world's 
high-class equilibrists, are well worth the 
price of admission alone. Mr.
Bnyan, Miss Madge Norman 
a full company prove a host in themselves 
In their excellent production of "Casey’s 
St. Patrick’s Day Oration."

❖
ThornhilL

The statutory meeting 
Union School Section No. 1. Vaughan, will 
be held this morning at the school house.

The fiftieth anniversary of Ruttonvllle 
Sabbath School was held on Monday night. 
The attendance was an exceptionally large 
one. and one of the pleasantest evenings Tn 
the history of the church was spent. In 
addition to a very enticing table, a program 
that was happily received was given by the 
following: .Miss E, Patch, Aurora ; Miss 
Teasoale. Messrs. L. Eckardt and J. H. 
Sanderson. The Aurora Quartet also con
tributed.

Thornhill Lodge No. 232. A. O. U. W.. 
have elected the following as officers for 
the rear: W. M.. Bro. H. Harper: foreman, 
Bro. J. Breaker; overseer. Bro. H. G wild
ing; roc. sci'., Bro. J. Ed Francis: fin. sec., 
Bro. J. C. Steele; receiver, Bro. D. James; 
guide. Bro. C. Perryman; I. W. Bro. G. 
H‘. Charlton: O. W.. Bro. J. Graham.

A pretty wedding was celebrated on Mon
day at the Methodist Church, Hagermnn’s 
Corners. The contracting parties were Miss 
Nellie, daughter of Mr. Austin Hemingway 
of Hagerman’s Corners, and Mr. Thomas 
Berry of Toronto. The ceremony was per
formed before n crowded congregation by 
Rev. Mr. Stevenson. The best man was 
Mr. Thomas Little, Toronto. The happy 
couple left after the ceremony and held a 
reception at the bridegroom’s residence 
Toronto. Miss Blanche Dean acted as 
bridesmaid.

vv Maclean, barrister 
31 Victoria-

Souvenir Night at the Grand.
To-night will witness the 800th consecu

tive performance of "The Royai Box” by 
Mr. Charles Ooghlan and bis clever com
pany, and to mark the occasion, all ladles 
attending the Grand Opera House, who 
hold reserved seat coupons, will be present
ed with handsome souvenirs, In the shape 
of royal Jewel bootee of a quaint 
design. To-morrow night Hamilton 
will send down a train load of theatre
goers to do honor to their fellow-townsman, 
Mr. Andrew Robson, the Prince of Wales 
In “The Royal Box.” n

IN RANK 
£ solicitor, notary, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

of tha trustees of

gM*)—<*MS)—<ÏM!>—®—SM5b-®-®—®— ?

? DR. CULL’S
Third—Wood 17, Barker 

Thompson 20. Fanning 2C 
liens, Donley 17, McPhei 10.

Fourth—Wood 24, Pari 
22, Thompson 26. Fannli 
McPherson) 21, Donley 10

& lee, BARRISTERS, 80- 
Phone 1Î83L

y A AMEIION
Land 'security Building, 23 Adelaide ea.it.* notaries, etc.She

that
rkvE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 

XL Solicitors, “Dlneen Building,’’ cor. 
Tïm-e and Temperance. J. M. Reave, Q.U. 
Tht," L. Church.

I Celebrated English Remedy
21I cures Gonorrhoea, Giert, Stricture!.

Price 81,CO per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-et., Toronto ® 
gHS>*-6>-®—<S—®—i®-®- w

Fifth—Wood 14. Parke 
Thompson IX Fanning 1 
McPherson 12, Emslle 12M- | -

tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan , 
oü city property at lowest rates.__________

14.

A Working Man Sixth—Wood 18. Parker 
O hompson 20, Fanning 2i 
lie 16. Donley 14, Fair bn

Seventh—Wood 14. Pai 
15, Thompson 12, Fannli 
Donley 12 MePhcrsoo 1: 
homme 10.

First event, 10 lire Wi 
her 7. Hoilowell 6 Lin 
i'rldhotnme 3. Mctijier 7 
lie 8. Bradv 6. Thompi 
Bates 6, Stojt 8, Donley 
tue 6. Falrbuyn 6, Sea 
Hanley 10.

Extra. 7 
Fanning 7,

Robert Mnntell’e Repertoire.
Mr. Robert B. Msmtcil, the eminent ro- 

biintio actor, will present the following 
plays at the Grand Opera House, New 
Year's week: Monday and Saturday mati
nees and Wednesday night, "A Secret War
rant”; Monday and Thursday night», "The 
Facq In the Moonlight”; Tuesday night, 
"Monbsxs”; Wednesday matinee, “Romeo 
end Juliet"; Friday night, “Hamlet”; Sat
urday night. "Othello.” Mr. Mantoll Is 
under the management of the well-known 
Jmpressarto, Mr. W. M. Hanley, and this 
season 1s doing the largest business known 
to years.

Edward 
nnd

LOST. TT'lLMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, K. Solicitors eic., 10 King-street west • 
tania G«wH. Kilmer, W. H. IrvlugZ 
C. H. Porter.

ORT—ONE LARGE SPOTTED FOX 
I 1 hound, answers to the h«me of 
“Prince.” Reward at Bull’» Head Hotel. 
John Beers.

Able to Keep His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

PERSONAL.

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rslrd.

W. W. TnnilbJyn, M.A., of Bowmanvflle, 
Is «pending a week In the city with rela
tives. SITUATIONS VACANT.:

He Writes About His Condition- 
Wife nnd Children Helped.

WALLACEBUBG, ONT. — The follow
ing letter will prove of interest to work
ing men and others who may be in s con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“For three years I was subject to poor 
9pells. I always felt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very Irregularly. I was taken with • 

Very Severe Cough 
an&the doctors said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to, work. One day I happened 
to be loo
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Befotal had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and In a short 
time 1 felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
in weight. I have taken neatly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

R. E. Helme, route agent of the Do 
i Express at London, Oat., is tn the

Mr. tit A NTED—CHOI R MASTER FOR 
IT Anglican O.ty church surpllced 

(boys). Box 56 World.

live birds—H 
Parker 5. M 

HeUowëll 7. Thompson B, 
Icy 6, Grgydon 6. Emslle 
6. Work 4.

minion 
dity on butinées.

Francis L. Smiley of Toronto was made 
notary public to and for the Province of 
Ontario, on the 24th Inet.

Supertmteofleot FMzhugih of the middle 
divtatoa of the Grand Trunk was out on 
an eastern tour yesterday.

Mr. A. R. Btckmrtaff of the Tariff De- 
partamenit of the Dominion Express spent 
the Christmas holiday with, friends in lit 
Catharines.

Mr. John Cello, the head of the house of 
John Catto .V Son, has left for England 
.■ml the continent In search of the latest 
fashionable goods for hla firm.

Rev. Dr. CouTtiw. editor of The Chri*-, 
11an Guardian, is 111, end confined to fits 
bed. He will not be out for two weeks.

Mr. Albert Boswell and wife, who nave 
been* spending Christmas with Mr. J. A. 
Boswell, superintendent of the Dominion 
Express Company, retume^to their home
1<Mitnwf H. Burr, auditor1 of the Dominion 
Express, accompanied by Ms family, went 
to "Bloomington, 111., yesterday, where he 
will apeud the New Year’s holidays with Ms 
parents.

MONEY TO LOAN.

X/TONEY TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
IVl mortgage. Vu raualleu, Hall Jk Pf y ne, 
35 Adelaide-street cast.

Ii
E. H. Sothern’s Production.

The astuteness ol the management of tine 
Toronto Opera House has been demon
strated by the announcement that a, great 
Lyceum Theatre, New York, production has 
been secured for the New Year attraction

EDUCATIONAL.

Edgeley.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser of Kdgeley had 

the pleasure of a family gathering at their 
realdenoe, to enjoy their Christmas festivi
ties. Those present were: Dr T E Kaiser 
and Mrs. Kaiser of Ostiawia, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Fisher of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs J. 
Hoover of Toronto Junction, Mr. Afhold 
Kaiser of Thorold and Mr. A. E Flstier ot 
Toronto. To show their respect for their 
parents they presented thrtr father with 
a Siberian coon overcoat and their mother 
with « beautiful pore of Persian lamb 
gauntlets. The presents were received 
from Mrs. Fisher, their eldest daughter. 
The family wished that they might enjoy 
many more such gatherings in future years.

I»»-Cl TAMMERER8—K_______________ _
O conducted ou a scieiitlfl method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed bv the medical faculty as the only true 
relief. W. Bate. 302 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.__________356

LOANS - AGENTS 
Reynolds, 15 Toronto-A | PER CENT.

wanted, 
sueet, Toronto.

at thait popular house. Of all of .the pieces 
produced by E. H. tiothemi none hud such 
a measure of success as “An Enemy of 
the King ’’ and U is this play which will 
he staged for the first time to. Canada at 
popular prices on Jan. 2 next, wiun uti the 
scenic and tiectrlcal effects which made It 
so famous In New Y'ork. The company 
which will produce the wonderful play to 
headed by that celebrated actor, Jehu 
Griffith, who to well known here from for
mer successful 
ported by Miss 
strong 
already
mises to be a Mg one.

(|
m O BOUROWEU8-MONEY TO LOAN- X on first mortgage security;, three 
pians of repayment. Apply 
and Loan Company, 60% i 
east

irlty; inree 
Aid Savings 

,* 60%" "Adelaldc-strcet
fe
$MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 6. MARA. ISBLKR OF MARRIAGE 
XXe Licenses. 5 Toi onto-strteL Even-

680 JarvlestreeL
■w M ONEÏ LOANED-BICYCLES 8T0K- 
jyL ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 20u% and 211 
> ouge-street, opposite Albert. ____HgS.

engageaient^. He to sup- 
Kathryn Prune! 1 and a 

The sale of seats, which is LOANED BALA RI ED PÏO- 
isttlons with 
own names.

ed at the battle of Flodden In 1513 by the 
of Wedderbum. tbe present owner 

being Colonel Milne Home. The flag, which 
is of silk, originally consisted of a white 
saltire on a green ground, but only a quar
ter remains. The banner 1» now to be 
“restored.”

U OXEYJ3X p.n boidlug permanent p< 
ii-ouonslble «eneerns upon tbelr 
without se-Mrity: easy payments. Tolnio”. 
81 Freehold Building. edsT

cast.
opened, is large, and the week pro- %Homes

c.)
-York County News.

A complimentary banquet was last night 
tendered to the Weston Village Council. In 
recognition, of their services td the village 
for the past vear. Mr. W. J. Cralckshanks. 
Jr., presided, and the toast list was heartily 
responded to. Around the festive board 
were many representatives and officials of 
neighboring municipalities.

The Sunday School of Christ Church. 
Mlmloo, will hold their annual entertain
ment In the school house to-night. Most 
of the talent will be from Toronto, and 
an enjoyable time Is looked .forward to.

On Monday night, at the Orange Hall; 
Woodbridge. Mr. Richard Willis made a 
typical Santa Clans, and was a whole host 
of fun for the children of Christ Church 
Sunday School.

Mrs>l 
reeoverl 
the explosd 
few days a 
arm. another hi tbe leg and a third In the 
face. . Mr. Burgess says it was the West 
York election protest that was the cause of 
It all. as It was the searching for some 
papers for the trial that Induced him to 
turn the old cartridges out.

ver some testimonial let- «>Hlgh-Clnss Slum nt Bijou.
Secure your tickets in advance Is the or

der at tbe Bijou Theatre this week, owing 
to the big rush to see ttie best, high-class, 
refined vaudertile-comedy combi nation ever 
witnessed tn this city. Among ttie many 
drawing cards arc Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sldoiati, In their original Yankee sketch, 
entitled “A Bit of Real IAfe,” wtilrti is 
eleveriy presented. Ti-.e three Gardner 
brothers, musical exponents. Introducing 
Master Gardner, the dancing wonder; the 
Persian trio do all manner of grotesque 
tricks. Mr. John Kurkamp has a classic 
selection of new things, which are highly 
acceptable. The three Bouffons do a comi
cal “Humpty-Dumpty” performance, which 
keep the audience in a continued roar of 
laughter. Prof. Stevens, the noted rag 
Time piano player, introduces all ttie latest 
jeon rautic, rake walks, etc. The Hunting Mr. J. A. M. Alley, church warden, ha- 
ÎÏ2’ k*w ®°4 Miss MolMe, present presented St. Stephen's congregation wit.I
SSL-iîüTS <ï’.mîd.v .4 Tramp’s a handsome palg-of brass candelabra,
TrotA-les, which to brim full of Jollity. A. John Burton of the tillage of Oobden 

® acqutation, and a County of Renfrew, has been appointe

SSi W r-1

V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET 
on household goods, planes* organs* 

o<«frids, horses ana wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee romp» nr. lloom 10, Law lor Bui.ding, 
No. ft King *tree: west *d ^

I
on, N. 
«idle A Man’s Fur Needs.

Experience justifies the claim that J. &
J. Lugsdln. 122 Yongc-strert. do '<cll the 
most dependable quality furs in Canada 
and this bears with special emphasis on 
far garments for men, for they enjoy the 
well-earned reputation of having every- 
tMRtc that man wants In fur garments 
right-up-to-the-hour In style, and at mod- TI 
erate prices—a strong magnet-in Inducing X 
custom. Special prices this week In fur 
caps, fur gauntlets, for collars and cuffs, 
fur-lined coats, fur coats and sleigh robes.

[•
FIRES REPORTED.

Is manufactured I 
use, is prescribed 
physicians, and i 
druggists. It is tl

Standard Ma
of America for tl 
cent.

TTie premises occupied by Hutchins & 
Riley, saddlers, at Calgary, were damaged 
by tire yesterday morning to ttie extent of 
$2000.

The house and contents belonging to 
Mr. George Patterson at OoMJngwood wen 
burned early yesterday morning, and tin 
family had a narrow escape, being ul 
asleep when the fire broke out. The ost 
to covered by Insurance.

Stronger and Healthier*
haul have ever been In my life. My Wife 
md children have alao taken Hood’s Sar- 
aparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
nuch benefit from it. Aa for myeelf I 
iinnot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that if it had not been for Hood’s 
la rea peril la I would not have been able 
o work at my trade any longer.” Johk 

W. Coughlin.

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.

HOTEL, 153 YOXGB- 
Rates one dollar per da). 

Special attention given to 
A Harper, Proprietor.

p iRLTON 
street.

v, arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.

T’nlnn Depot. Rates |2 per day. •• 
Hirst, proprietor ------- i

llllom Burgess of Humber Bay is 
g from the wounds received by 

n of cartridges In the stove a 
b. She received one ball In the

•)

!Bnrled at Allendale.
The body of tbe late Mrs. McKitehle, who 

died on Friday at 72 Wooisley-street, was 
taken to AlîatKfciie. and Interred In Maple 
Hill Oetnrteiy yesterday. Deceased was 
02 years of age, and had ben tick for come 
Umt,

XJ ENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER

Men’s Garments—High Cuss-Special Prices 
Id winter Suitings and O weeetings - to order.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Get only HOOD’S. Canadian Depot: FAB 
66 McGill St.,

6 »»»*-»*»*» »»»$
, , —... sre tbe best after-dlnnei
flood 8 Pills ptlla, aid digestion, see.

r
■

->

\

i

M

*

—

VltnllzerMakes HiEelton's 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

You
Strong
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-et reel, Toronto.
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LwBuilt for 
Wet Days 

... $3-50

STEEP LECH A SING BOOM.fm r-

* Bis Stake to Be Offered Annually In 
the Bast for a Race Over 

Obstacle!.

4,x ;

The Colonel Wears Them.
New York, Dee. 27.—There Is no branch 

of the sport of racing that Is more at- 
uttractive when the proper conditions pre
vail than steeplevnaslug, and It looks now 
an If there 1» to be a boom In cross-country 
■port next season.

Steeplechaelng has Improved considerably 
since it* revival on the metropolitan tracks, 
for the sport Is not only watched more 
ckeeiy In order to check the abuses that 
crept Into It and almost killed it some years 
ago, but more attention 1» paid by owners 
and traînera to the cl or» and schooling of 
the animals they ask to take the barriers. 
Formerly tho majority of cross-country 
horses here were aged animals whose use
fulness on the flat had been outlived, but 
nince the Hitchcocks, Mr. Clinmiblett, Syd
ney Paget, J. W. Oolt find a number of 
others became Interested, 
for cross-country racing are taken In hand 
at an early age and are thoroughly schooled 
When they reach the third year, at which 
age the are asked to race.

It baa been decided upon recently by the 
powers that be to create an Increased Inter
est In this branch of the sport, and as a fio- 
glnnlng a race Is to be annually arranged 
that may In time grow to the Importance In 
this country of the Liverpool Grand No
tional. It Is proposed to have a big cross
country race each spring, to be run at 
Morris Park next year, at Sheepsheed Bay 
In 1000 and at Gravesend In 1001.

Conditions have not yet been announced, 
but the glut of the stipulations makes the 
race for three-year-old» and upward, with 
a moderate subscription, and #5000 will bè 
added. Two thousand live hundred dollars

/• • e Referee White Decided in Favor of 
Colored Lightweight at End

poration 'ssatisfied!" means“Your money back il ......
here that we want thy^^ds^iack if they 

isfactory, because we

3F ONTARIO.
\ Snowshoes<5.. 19-31 King-St.

ronto.
should prove un^
could less affor</to have them working 

market than we could
defeated man did the leading,a ■

.........$1,000.000
Atkins, P.C.

8. U. Wood, W. D.

Our stock of these goods Is the product o* 
one of the best makers In Quebec. The 
frames are split from clear-gralned white 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut. 
To close these out our prices have been 
cut in two.

against our fuyre 
afford to promptly refund the money.

We have $bt yet made these goods our- 
selves for odr stores, and so have been un
able to guarantee every garment as perfect, 
but wherever and whenever a fault in “Fit-

12 Baltimore Boxer Countered Hard 
aad Often, and Earned the 

Favorable Verdict.

i
IWti-'s

v In case of In tew 
annexed—Executor, 
imrttee of Lunatic, 

kinds of Trusts.
r f Skates\

> \ow rates. ,,
»tA Incomes, etc, A New York. Dec. 27.—Joe Gene of Baltl- 

ontpotnted Jack Deiy of WUratogton,
«2.75 (#4 60)Men’s finest. 41 x 17 In

Ladles' finest. 83 x 10 In...............#150 (#3.00)
#1.25 (#2.00)

ihorses Intended Out Skate list Includes both hockey and

were >2.50, but now selling at «1.50.
Onr yellow birch sticks are again being 
used W all the leading teams. The best 
players' say they will use no other. Prices.
50c; cheaper sticks, at 15c, 25c and 35c.

The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,

235 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, AND LONDON. ENGLAND

more
Del, In a 25-round bout at 135 pounds be
fore the Lenox Athletic Club to-night, and 
Referee Charley White decided In favor of 
the colored boxer from Baltimore. The 
referees decision did not suit many of 
those who watched the Contest, but the 
conservative Judges agreed that the colored 
boy was entitled to a favorable verdict.

Gam forced Daly to do the leading, and 
throughout the fight he countered hard and 
often. He was always on the alert for a 
chance to knock out his opponent, but the 
opportunity' did not present Itself. Gnus

touheavy favorite In the betting, but ___ _ ,
_ , . T K. t- mnnv of the added roorv-y will he subscribed byDal.v s showing wee a big surprise to many ipjiyj^nals, and the association on whose
of those who thought that the colored men the race takes place will add the
would have an easy mark" In the Delaware additional #2600. The course Is to be about 
' two miles UiiHl a half.
«oxer. Never ha» there been suolt an Incentive for

The preliminary boat was a slugging ^lorsenien to educate horses for obstacle 
match which lasted nearly four rounds, races. It Is the foundation for the Industry
„ . '___ h._.r fr(vm Baltimore to be looked Into by breeders, for with such{f"f3rA,%^I2rS Son Ze tK » race In the spring of the year It will be 

at I4« pounds and rrom profitable for owners to prepare for the richword -floc^hw iwung “ each other prize, and. If properly supported, there will
minds without a moment's let- ho sufficient schooled to make good fields of up liTthe^VrouSd the rcfTrae stop- really ftrrt-olas* jumpers for subsequent 

Ded the tight and gave the decision to events during theradng season. It is « p«t tnc ng»t —w » department In turf affairs that has not
• been properly emconraged beeaaise H did

not pay, but now the offering of a stake 
worth bel ween #6(00 and $7000 should be

t in Vaults, abs 
proof. Wills ap- 

i executor reotffved 
"it charge, 
fates to the Onr. 
ofesslonal earn of

<r Boys' finest. 30 x 8 In,
hka

All onr goods are sold on the basis of 
your money back if not satisfied.

unseen by us. has been noticed by The Well-Dressedrefori
Weai^rs, we have gladly applied that re

eling clause—“Your money back if dis
ced.”

I

Man’s Sensible Shoes.
You’ll be spared many an «Ae-mve 

many a doctor’s fee—by wiring auch 
ctnrdy, damp-proof Shoe a* these- 

Bert Box Calf, selected storm calf and 
high-grade vici kid. easy-bending soles,

W"Kdth-made" adds
the attractive grace, the shoemakers fit 
-all so pleasing to a well-dressed gentle
man.

PLUMMER.
Manager.

NT

IN* LARGE FaO.
poesesaon April, 

pet Manufacture
• • •

In Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg this 
policy, with the earnestness and equipment 
of these three stores, have resulted in the 
acceptance of “Fit-reform’1 into the ward
robes of the most critical and influential 
citizens.

Names which add lustre even to the his
tory of this country, and which illuminate 
the professions, are at least as

delivery books as they are on the regis
ters of the best hotels.

We are proud of this patronage, because 
we deem it a great thing to have won from 
the Tailors, such intellectual wearers of 
“Fit-reform,” breaking down the prejudices 
of a century against “ready-mades” in seven 
short months, through prôper presentation 
of meritorious, money-saving garments.

To-day winter calls for heavy Overcoats 
to be delivered in time for to-morrow’s wear.

Fifteen to twenty dollars will do as much 
here as $25.00 to $35.00 could with any 
tailor who could produce such garments.

Your money back if dissatisfied. ^ n

Open to-night till 10.30 o’clock.

SS MODEL ’99

Benner Tubular 
Skate

was aHI SALE.

;IXOTh,-HAANRQ^,1: 

nlted), Toronto. John Guinane
HEATERS AND 

»v payment»; ex- 
> ought nnd Imperial 
pherd. 142 Dundas- 
t west.

No. 15 King Street West.
• •••

—FOB PLEASURE,
—RACING) OR
“omJed to be made of ^frtanTSri^Tffl

steel, the only steel possible . that rofrt $1200.00, to produce to perfection
S,"SX„TÏSwîr «‘wbÏSi .» *>“ “

"“Aïï Æsü.s.rüSa, — «*.
Jam, ’99, for $6.50. Addrese Bav Street

IVEY, the Skate Man, ToJmo. ^
Remember R. A. McCready, made by Iredale. L

Coal to 
Boast About

rAiu

dATION.” PHTtEJ- 
tle palmistry, Hugo 
*ted by Mrs. Camp-

numerous on . .,
.Toe Cans, the winner of last night's

an Incentive to make .trending what 
If. for the fightwrttSt title He has it ought to be. All It need» Is proper sup-
lost only^ d^^WtLehh, S,g career" port f”™J™™**™**™1 ma,klge,M'Ut 
ai Iferfordi who ha» been instruiaental .In from the officials quartern, 
shoving Gags into the front ranks of the _
lightweight boxers, has long been awaiting Frank Janbert Third,
e chance to bit his man against the cbnm- saa Francisco, Dec. 27.-Weather clear, 
pion and Gan»’ chance to fight for the track fast at Oakland to-day : First race, 
title has certainly arrived. The colored «.mng, 8 furlongs—Howard. 104 (I.
man has been going along quietly, defeat- poweip, 3 t0 1, i; Hohenlohe. 102. (H. Mur
ing everybody against whom he has P”t UP tin). 3 to 1, 2; Dongani, 107 (C. Sloan), 4 to 
his hands, with the lone exception of Dal , g Time 1.141,4, Grads», Aluminum. 
Hawkins, who wo»i a decision «ver him at 0nklewf coda, OVleeta, Knmsln, The Walt, 
the end of n 15 round bout, which took place pi ,eftt 'also ran.
at New York during the early part of 18.*$. t$econd race, purse. Futurity course—Rey 

With the exception of Spike Sullivan and H k ]()B H (Martin), 0 to 5, 1; Tlbnron, Dal Hawkins, there is no one who «ferns to “10 to 1. 2: Ranker, 106
have a possible claim «<* euperlority over, t0 j. 3. Time 1,1& Martello.
mai"cXèa&t wtih^e'‘ Bêtement1«St he Edge. Itosebeau, Strongoll. Flero also

wUh“rt item, "^ere Leonti," to
merit In HÏwkln»’ claim, as his quick de- 'a . W }JJ. »ruer), ! to 1.

A £ ^aClr XV8cVTekfeaM ! ^.4^.
number of good men that Gan» has won Lozette Tenrk'a Ellad.

years ago. when Gan# claims lio was prae- bam 4 to 1 3 Time
tleallv créea in ring tactics. Lime Water, 111 (Plggott), 4 to 1, d. lime

Kill il van, the wise mau of the ring. Is 1.41. Humidity, Alhvnr ondphardlv not to open his mouth about fight- Fifth race, ipurse, 7 furlong»—Itosoirnonde. 
Ing either Gan» or Lavignc. Spike has long 100 (N. Turner), o to 1, 1; Itecreati®"- ^2®
carried the reputation bf plckliy; his oppoD- (Thorpe), even 2: ,0» JF* iill'
enta, and, besides this fault, or rather Relff). ?, to 1. 3. Time 1.27. Banker, IjuII 
virtue, he la tied up In a match with Eddie dor. Prince Tyrant. Highland ®allalso ran. 
Connolly, which is to lake 5Ùce at New R1xth raee. selling, « ,l!,rIon,Sîr^y’«1,, 
Haven, Conn., Jim. 16. Hawkins may (X. Tnrnerh 7 to 5. 1; Mldlon. m (H. Mar- 
claim a prior right to tackle Lavlgne If tln). 4 to 1. 2: Shartn Water, IW ^horae). 
Gana makes an effort to match with that 3 t0 1. 3. Time 1.14. Lady Ashley, Man 
boxer, and! this may result In a match be-. Iinm0. Ricardo» Nonchalance, Mainstay ai- 
tweeti Hawkins and Gan». ., „ so ran.

G ana or Lavlgne have bested all other ..
lightweights, with maybe the exceptlc* of ,

a'Sr’SSS: îssn.«ÆTçjg:
ÎB^yiL&'&Kî. MB : w
recognition"froru tIlls qln»» of mem again. pemndo 10i. Falcon. Schnltt, Captive, car

It seem* as If Guns Is entitled to all the dell. Paul Iv'L??-lï Llîtmr-Midlove 
credit possible. He lias been challenging Second race. 6 ftiric-ug*. .«clUngMIdlove, 
everybody and fighting anyone who could I polka. HoseOienu. Bly, luola. Head Water 
make weight. Besides this lie Is « true ins. Dim Praise 111. Pressuslightweight In even- sense of the wor-1. Third race. Ü fiirlongs. pnr»e—La Pressiw.
and his manager claims that the boxer call peach Blossom. Bonlbel 84, Ultn 87. Ko«_ 
weigh In at 183 pounds at the ringside, r.f'Pern. The Offering 01. Dlara 80, Gnllder 

Lust night's bout was at 135 pounds, wcdjjli 1f,7. Little TjG. 114, Joe Cotton, Eventide
In at « o'clock. 110. Mldias 122. WohertFrank Erne of Buffalo, who has 0 draw Fourth race. 1 <4 miles. seMng-Robert 
with Lavlgne to his credit, should not he Br)nnef 90, Percy W. 07, Mlstleton 100, 
overlooked In figuring out the lightweight Vpkiw, Myth 101. . 104<—«— æsy. systia« a

selling—Judge

our
We boast of onr coal because it ts 
the cleanest and best value ever 
offered,
to every ton of promise. A trial 
ton of onr “SPECIAL" COAL FOIt 
FURNACES turn* a purchaser Into 
a regular customer. We have the 
right kind of cool for you.
Telephones 863 and 1836.

T SERVICE AND 
, Thomas Flynn, 
mbezzlement cases 
collected for sollcl- 
ears chief detective 
nr G. T. Railway 
I Council Building,

2000 lbs. of performance
z

ELECTION CARD».AL. ELECTION CARDS.
AT AND LUNGS, 
icbltls and Catarrh 
ncdlcal Inhalation».

^gSHSESESHSE5E52SHSZSESHSHSESESHSESZSE5d5HSH5E515ESE5HSHSH5HS^

iLnuouNtorThe Standard 
Fuel Co.

to. ./ b —r
t whi 3674ARV. to <» Limited.

HEAD OFFICE. 90 KING ST. E.
I tCTEUINARY COL- 

n peranee-street, To- 
i-y. Open day and 1

REQUESTS THEAUCTION SALES.

1ER - PORTRAIT 
ms: 24 Klng-styeet

VOTES AND SUPPORT
ANS.
L " PARLOfiÇ'"" ai 
ira. A full Li.-- of 
os kept in stock aî 
Lake, optician, with 
enlist. Tel. 602.

(
:OF THE ELECTORS OFOwing to Dissolution

FURS, FURS, FURS WARD NO. 2o « o

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

Gigantic Unreserved Auction 
Sale of overTS.

MANNING
ARCADE

YBEE—103 BAY- 
orelgn Members of 

of Patent Agents, 
blet Free. John G. 
dward May bee, Me-

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1899
^gE5ZS2SBS25252nS252S2SZ5asaSi

The Oakland Program.

(Up-to-date and reliable).
AND INVESTORS 

le a large Hue of 
In the hand» of the 
He and big profita; 
losing Sc. The T'o- 
imited), Toronto.

. . nil lemEile 291 Dec., 012.311
AT

No. 244 Yonge-Street

mrw
a MTT B EME17TS.

. •
amusements.

\POPULAR ^ TORONTOMATINEES OPERA HOUSE.St. Clement’s Clnti Entertainment
Grand Military Drama,

“The Confederate Spy
At»t Patrick’s Mall. 141 • cV.,.1 tii.ee ,

Wednesday and Thnr.dny Evening., 
December 28 29»

7.30. Commence 8.

IQ. O. B. BEAT GUES ADIEUS.ST. THOMAS SHOOTING TOURNEY.
CUKIHTMAB WEEK

FIRST ■nHB
HKRK

sOfficers’ Indoor Baseball Match at 
the Armonrfea Resulted in a 

Score of 47 to 30.

TUESDAY
THMMDAY

SATURDAY
Under 
Sealed Orders
Next-Enemy to the King.

(Corner of Louisa-St.)
The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from

CARDS._________
US, DENTIST, 11 
Turonto.

Intern a-Cafavorable Weather for
tlonal Marksmen on Open-1 -

15 and 25eel fns Day-
St. Thomas. Dec. 27.—Thomas Donley's 

Second annual International shooting tour
nament opened at Recreation Pork, under 
the management of John Parker of Detroit, 
Mich. The weather waa rather nnfavor- 
gt ie. being stormy end very windy. There 

i lua.aome of the crack shots of both the 
Dominion and the United Statefl In at
tendance. The summary of to-day's events

The officers of the Q.O.R. defeated the 
officers of the Grenadiers last night In the 
Officers’ Indoor League by 17 rune, the 
score being 30 for the vanquished end 47 
for the vlsboce.

MESSKS. CUMMINGS & SELLERSitATKlOAL, A.NU 
lutili King west. F !CRAN DOPERA HOUSE

The Eminent Eoglbh Actor,
MR CHARLES 
COGHLAN

m hi. F.mou.The Royal Box

The Weil-known Furriers, Door opens 
Tickets 16 cento.( sixth11 n race. 6 furiong*. Me(ender

»,
108,- Libertine 112.

Around the Ring.iLlTE DINNERS— 
o Restaurant.

(Owing to Dleeolutlon), 
to sell on the above date at their store, No. 
yi4 Yonge-skrect, a very large and well- 
assorted sitock of hlgh-ciass and up-to-date 
furs, comprising Alaska tieal, I’ers.an Lansu, 
Electric Coon, Astracbau, Australian Coon, 
and other Jackets, Men’s Coon Coate, 15 
Musk Ox Robes, 90 Grey Goat Robes, u 
large variety of Capes and Ca*ierlnes; also 
Muffs. Capes, Gauntlets, Ruffs, Boas, mak
ing In all a very large and elegant assort
ment of Far Goods.

The puibltç bave In this sale a grand op
portunity of purchasing first-class far», as 
the goods are all warranted by the firm, 

The entire collection will be on view the 
day previous to sale, from 2 till 5 o clock, 
when the public will have an opportunity 
of Inspecting the finest collection of furs 

submitted to public competition In

ALLThe date of the contest between Matty 
Matthews and Given Zelgler has been fixed 
for Jan. 2. The affair will take place In 
the arena of the Greenwood A. L. some 
time during the afternoon.

George McFadden, who recently beat 
Larry Becker of Bayonne, baa been match
ed to meet Walter tiurgo of Boston for 2u 
rounds at the Weverley Athletic Club or. 
Yonkers on Deo. 20. They box at 130 
pounds for half the gross receipt*.

Frank Erne and Dal Hawkins have agreed 
<xu terms ter their coming bat tle. They are 
to box 25 rounds In San Francisco the Wat 
week In February, at 133 pounds, weigh In 
at 6 o’clock, before the club offering the 
largest nurse. In addition to the purse, 
the men are to fight for a stake of $2000 a 
side.

Steve O'Donnell, the Australian boxer, 
Fna twinned Into a comfortable berth at Harva™ where he Is reaching the indents 
how to use their bands. As an Instnictor 
of the manly art, O'Donnell should make a 
success, as be is careful and con 
of his pupils. But ns a pugilist O Donnell 
proved himself a failure, chiefly became be 
was not filled with the stamina Ahat has 
made other fighters successful. H*» ,5?,?:
tieswith Peter Maher showed beyond doubt 
that the Australian was not cut ont for 
eruelllng encounters In the ring. At Har
vard. however. O’Donnell's skill ^ bound 
to tell. Students who want to learn the 
mamlv art do not care to be roughly handl- 
Si They are anxious to pick up all the 
features of the game without undergoing 
serious injury. O’Donnell has so far sm.- 
eecded In his new position because he has 
refrained from taking advantage of his 
classes and has done his best to satisfy
had a^xing^nrtrartor who^med tô^ake

knocked one young man out and bad to re
sign.

A fairly good crowd 
watched the match, and evinced great In
terest in the play of both teams. In the 
first Inning the Q.O.R. knocked out 13 
runs, and 15 in their last, while the most 
the Grenadiers made in any one Innings 
was 9. The teams were:

Q.O.R. (47): Copt Storey c. Opt Barker 
p, Lt Gunn lb, Lt Hlglnbotham 2b, Lt 
Davison 3b, Royce ss, ('apt .Wyatt If, Maj 
Pella tt rf, Lt McNeil cf.

Grenadiers (30): Opt Mason p Opt Mc- 
Kuy c, KingsmlH lb. Opt Boyd 3b, Opt 
Omeron 2b. Lt Sharkey ss, Montgomery 
rf, Lt Wood cf.

Score by Innings—
Q. O. It.......................
Grenadiers ...............

THIS
WEEK

> •Orleans than that of any other Jockey tbere.
On account of the demand for hi. service he hos°been able to pick Ms mounts, and 
hie liffht weight enable» him to ride la every * race! lie has a strong follow ng 
onfAn» OriHtcent Oily racegoers and Is the 
recipient of applause after almost every 
race In which he rides. He could only get 
™aced yesterday, but waa Inside the money 
four times. .

Vice-President McKea-nd Won.
Hamilton. Dec. 27,-The annual match, 

nrpMident v. vlce-presidon»t, of the Ihlstie 
flnb was played yesterday on good Ice|Sïuîîî ill i victtMT lor the vice-president
by 6 shots.
TCmnsîett, sk.,.,12 J C McKeand sk,.10

Dr Mallocb, sk.B H I alrgrieve, sk.,13
J lve^at sk”........ IS T Macpherson, sk. 3
RSM?rri“sk..... S C Stiff, sk .......... 19

Total................•••»___ Total

The Tonrl.t.’ Chrl.tmaa Show.
Blllv Ynle will be Santa Clans at the 

Tourieta' ctiristmas show to-night, -père 
idM he all aorta of entertainment and ^etMw ootoe tree for everybody Men,- 

ere tovlted to bring their lady friends 
amusement will close with a concert 

and donee. Refreshments will be served 
during the evening. _________

Thursday night the Y.M.O.A, will hol.l

ran MuC Matthews’ Gallery

ROOFERS. 21
3 to. 4 Matinee

^«wïem’s Week-Mr. Robert Mantell.
/Coombs Rode Two Winner».

New Orleans, Dec. 27.—Twenty-ninth day 
Crescent Citv Jockey Club’s winter meet- 
iri? Weather clear ; track fast. Frank 
Bell and What Next were the winning lay-
°rS race. 6 fnrlongs-Takanas.^ 93

‘Ma^er^lOT frot
3 Time' 1Ladÿ Calahan. Dlstnrb- 
ance. tohfflL Dona Rita. Debride and Fred
BrSda^crn5^furiong»-IWt «
StdT,’2ar°riice1:HXNto,0'Ck,n<nori“,5 
*e Xô T1me l08. Gol<l Fox. Georgle, 
Tom Shannon. Weller and Miss Smith also
raThlrd race, selling. IK 
Dummy. 102 (HotherselW 7 to 2. 1 • Babe 
Tpiraldfl 00 fO Connor). 12 to 1, A Steadman! 100 (Frost). W to i. S Time 
2.10. Inflammntor Great 
Frantemar. The Winner and True Light
^Fourth race handicap. VM “n^MarkV 
Next 112 (C. Combs), 2 to 1. 1, Dr. Marks. M%ost). » to 1. 2; nay Wlnter lOl 
(O’Connor), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.55. Elkin. 
Annlelac kand Vannessa also ran.

F ftii race 1 1-16 miles. Belllng-Traveler 
107 (C. Combe). 12 to 1. 1: Hampden. 98 
/rvrviflnor) 8 t/i 5. 2; liatly Disdain, ' » 
(Frost) 7 to 2 3. Time 1.49!4. Tonto, Ma

I.skcvlew Palace, Nover and G. R. «alker 
also ran. ______

-EXCAVATORS &, 
torla-st. Tel. 2811.

is as follow»:
First target 

well 7. Thompson 10. Fanning 10. Prld- 
homme 8, Irwin 10, Beane 9. McPherson 8, 
Emelle 9.

Second—Wood 13, Parker 13, Hollowell 11. 
McPherson 11, Fanning 14, Irwin 14. Soane 
13. Hanley 15. Thompson 15 Emslle 12, 
Falrbum 13 Pridhomme 13, Donley 9 

Third—Wood 17. Parker 19. Hollowell 18, 
(Thompson 20, Fanning 2Q. Seane 18, Em»- 
lie,13, Donley 17, McPherson 17. Falrbum

kKiNCfcSe THEATREARDS.'
,’d„ bÂrrÏstbhl
public, 18 and 20

•AN, BaRUISiEr! 
etc., 31 Victoria-

Wood 9. Parker 6, Hollo-
<■Week of December M — Matinees dally.

TUE CCMMISe» STOCK COMPANY IN

lend me yodr WIFE - MM?
The best coroe.1v vet. Price.-lww* the

;
:
■

...18 21 1 7 6 2 15—47 

.. 3 3 4 0 0 3 9 8-311 BIJOU—M. rRo.^rMWx“om -i
High-Class Vaude

ville and Comedy. * 
popular price*.
Secure your ticket.
In advanef.

Vice-President.ever 
Canada.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HiEiNDEIRSON, & CO., 

Tel 2358. Auctioneers.

BARRISTERS, SO- 
etc. Pboue ’583. 
23 Adelaide ea .t.

theatre 
Grand HolldayRlti 
a—Show. Dully—* 

Afternoon and 
Evening.

Standing of the Teams.
10. Woo. LostFourth-Wood 24. Parker 19. Hollowell 
22, Thompson 25. Fanning 21, Emslle 21, 
McPherson) 21, Donley 15. Stotts 21. Seane
S1Flfth—Wood 14, Parker 13. Hollowell 15, 
Thompson 14. Fanning 15. Pridhomme 10, 
McPherson 12. Emslle 12, Irwtn 15. Seane 

. 14.
Sixth-Wood 18. Parker 18. Hollowell 20. 

Thompson 20. Fanning 20, Seane 19, Ems
lle 15. Donley 14, Falrbum 16. Virtue 13.

Seventh—Wood 14. Parker 15, Hollowell 
15. Thompson 12, Fanning 14. Emslle 11, 
Donley 12. McPherson, 13, Seane 13, Prid
homme 10.

First event, 10 live birds—Wood 7. Par- 
ker 7. Hollowell 8, Llndsley 9. Irwin 7. 
pridhomme 3, Melster 7. Fanning 9, Ems
lle 8. Bradv 6. Thompson 6. Brown 7. 
Fates 6, Stojt 8, Donley 7, Miller 7. Vir
tue 6. Fairborn 5. Seane S, (iraydon 6. 
Hanley 10.

Extra. 7 live blrds-Hhnley 7.. Stott 6. 
Fanning 7. Parker R. Miller 6, Brady 6 
Hollowell 7. Thompson G. Donley 3. Llnds
ley 6. Gray don 6. Emslle 7. Virtue 6, Seane 
6. Work 4.

H. BARRISTERS, 
in Building," cor. 
J. M. Reeve, Q.C..

Highlanders...........
Stanley Barracks .
Q. O. R. .................
Grenadiers .............
Body Guards . -. •

the Washington Baseball Club that nego
tiations have been completed whereby Sel- 
bneh. the left-fielder of the Senators Is 
sold to Cincinnati for a cash consideration, 
#6000 being the figure.

Next year in France all cycles and auto
mobiles will be obliged to bear a tag, or 
pinque. displaying the license number In 
clear figura* This arrangement is Intend
ed to make lt obligatory that all oycllrt» 
and aufamobtint» shall show continual y 
that they have paid the yearly tax of six 
francs.

vMlM SS!*
but it pours.” wrfso»

EMPIRE THEATRE861DONALD, S1IBP- 
Maclarcn. Macdon- 

, Barristers, SoIIcl- 
teeti Money to loan 
rest rates.

Temperance
Street.

Management of 
A. McOonnauobt.

The Model of the Shamrock.
Iajndon. Dec. 27.—Archie Hogarth, cap

tain of the yacht Isolde, says he has receiv
ed the offer of the command of Sir Thomas 
Lluton’s racing cutter Shamrock. He will 
accept the offer, he says, upon condition 
that he be allowed to pick his own crew. 
The model of the Shamrock, Hogarth says. 
Is simply perfect. The boot Is especially 
designed for reaching, which le the strong 
point off the American boats. He declares 
Designer Watson’s total mistake has been 
In designing with a view to sailing close 
to windward. Hogarth thinks the Sham
rock and America Cap defender will meet 
on morn nearly equal terms than any other 
contesting yachts since the America a Cup 
races were first sailed.

10-STRONG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-IO
O, BARRISTERS,
1 King-street wcst>t 
lmer, W. H. Irving,

Mali aces Wed. andEvery Evening. Regular
Sot. Price. 1<>C S'l't W.

•0 WATER COLOR 
i Ü PAINTINGS

The
0ARKI8TCUS. SO- 
Attorney*, etc., • 
*. King-street «Mt, 
Tornnto: money to 
Jam^s H»!rd.

It never rains 
ont it pour». Ôn Friday he wn« reinstat
ed by the Jockey Club of the far east and
«fen&<£*&&% S he

42000. ,
A meeting off the Executive of the To

ronto Rod and Guu Club will be held In 
tr-irrv Morgan’s parlors this (Wednesday) S,,|8 o'clock to complete arrange- 

re-ardlng the ci nil's s-hoot on Nenv 
,rol „ This is the club's first shoot
and the members are displaying consider 
able energy to make tt the most snaoesrtul 
and enjoyable ever held in tills city. -■ ^

Tire lacrosse team of GnhnnMa College, 
N Y Captain R. H. E. Starr says, 
fair chance of winning this year e 
collegiate championship. C. C. Milles, Jack 

Lionel Moses and Gibbs Whiting, all 
crack Crescent A.O. eleven, have

On Exhibition at
* Curd for To-Day.

New Orleans. Dec. 27.—First race, 6 fur
long* soiling—Deyo. Eight Belle Me Albert 
89. High Jinks. Locust Blossom 02, Dorali 
Wood. Her Own 94, Annt Maggie 95. W. 

100. Henry La nut, Diggs, Damocles 
Randazzo 104. Imp. Loiterer 107,
■ond race, 5 furlongs—SMtiila. 

it. Rosolla. Nellie O’NaH. Flntan. Cox
comb! Lucinda B„ Florence H1,L 
arine 100. Rebus, Dr. Graves. Shclkb 10-j.

Uvan.^AUuno, ^"’k
ti%tiJrtbnice, 1 1-16 miles. «ellln^-nopOO. 
Boratarla 9R. Tranby, Lauretta D . Rush- 
ilclds 99, Friar John, Lucky Monday 10.1, 
Kosclo. Dalgrettl. Lulu Frey, Jim Flood. 
Lakevlew Palace 102. Blacking Brush. Har-
„• Shannon. AhirteTeaton^^ ^

Bnnricu. Nannie Darts. La- 
verna. Iaidy Fitzsimmons. Governor Boyd, 
Jackanaocs DazzleV Logistic. Kninassis 

___  : loo Midgen. Mr. Hunt Commercial TravvI-
A course of remédié#—the marvel of medical (T, 'Lucky Monday 112. 

iclence-end Apparatus indorsed by physician* 
be sent ON TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE 

PAYMENT. If not Ml we claim, return them at

^MENMVHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN DOWN,
DISCOURAGED, men who suffer from the effects 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or ex
cesses, from unnatural drains, weakness or lack of 
development of any portion of the body, failure 
of vital forces, unfitness for marriage-all such 
men should “come to the fountain head "fora 
scientific method of marvellous power to vitalize 
develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description, with testimonials, in plain 
scaled envelope. (No & O. D. imposition or other

ALL TlliS , 
-WEEK

I LOAN. t.
5252S25Z525H2SyH5252SHS2SeS2SBSffE25E5^ensasesHMB

“Who Drinks
Corby’s

Purity
Rye Whisky?” 

Who Doesn’t ?

i ON CHATTEL 
illcu. Hall * 1’i yne, C. T.

103 MayFREE!After the Puck.
The president, vice-president and 

tarv will be at Clancy’s Wednesday even
ing tr.«m 8 to 9 to sign any Toronto La- 
crowf-Hockey League certificates that may 
be orexented.

The Simcoes play their first match with 
the Queen city Clnb Friday evening at 9 
o'clock. Manager Barry requests that all 
the members, especially the senior men,turn 
out to-night" for the lash practice before the 
match.

V'
aecre-jUANS - AGENT» 

nolds, 15 Toron to
te ment* 

Y'ear’s Day9*
e)IONEY TO LOAN— 

;e security; throe 
Apply Aid Savings 
0jAdelalde-strcct

(# fe cWeak Men•)Co has n 
Inter- e$

•)
I

gRestored•)BICYCLE» STOK- 
2U9, 200*4 and 211

Albert.
of'rthc crack Orescent A.O. eleven

university League, composed 
Cornell and CoiumMa.

Bromley A Co. have made Father Bill 
Daly an offer of $7000 for the services off 
Jockey Winnie O'Connor for the next three 
vears but Daly has declined to let the 
midget go for that amount. O Connor s 
riding has been more steadily good at New

Ke) The Whltbv Hockey Cltib Is open for en
gagements at any lime after New Year’s. 
Several city clubs have been negotiated 
with and a good season's sport Is expected. 
The drib Is one off (he strongest east of 
Toronto.

The Tourists' Christmas tree party will 
be held to-nlghl. In connection with It 
there will also be a concert and dance. Ow
ing to a clerical error of the 
dividual Invitations have not 

. and the comuniittee ask that this be accept
ed as a cordial welcome.

The Britannia Hockey Chib will hold n 
practice to night at Prospect Park Rink at 
Hi o'clock sharp, when the followtn 
hers are requested to be on hand: 
fields’. Morgans. Orulg, Truesdale.Rennedy, 
Orr. Graham, Brousdou. J. K. Colllna, A. 
T. tt'-olillns. Gorrie. Warren, Cocl.burn, Ab
bott and .1. A. Marshall.

At the Queen Ctl.v Bicycle Club's annual 
carnival this evening. In the Grand National 
Rink on Brock-avenue, there will be a fast 
game of hockey played between the Queen 
City* tuid Ramblers. This being the first 
carnival of the season. It I* expected that 
everv member of the dub, together with as 
mtinv friends as possible, will be present. 
Handsome prizes will be awarded for the 
best co',fumes and two bands will furnish 
the mu’tc

fa
* KOr No Ex

pense for 
Treatment

•)CoSALARIED VEO- 
jogltlouj wita 
r own names,

^CrI
uent i 

>u the! 
payments. Totmon,

cd&7

•) Fifth race. 
Ben Frost. Goff Harvard,e>

Rahst 
Mail : tracttîWroniC

a)(e
•)
eBORROW MONET 

ils, pianos, organs, 
u"ons, call and ret 
-lending; small pay- 
• we<*k: ail transae- 
ito Loan and Guar- 
0, Lawlor Building#

•) mComby*

-WiuoinW*
RjCo*SY.lwe^

printers, In- 
been issued Ottawa Ice Knee».

Trrtrin^'ctob^ SrJih «SWreJÏÏMnand fXi. ^bandr3dlThKEl"wewm close 

Jan "L with J. <’■ Shea, secretaiy Free 
press Office. .Ottawa. The club s bid of 
fare Includes the following , ~Pf!’
•> 40 •> 32 p.27. 2.22. 2.10 and ffree-fpr-all, 
ând'l mile dash along with a consolation. 
The Vra™k Is now ready and open to liorae- 
tnen.

will(a (a */fe is manufactured for medical 
use,
physicians, and sold by all 
druggists. It is the

Standard Malt Tonic
of America for the convales
cent

«
Ask Your(• is prescribed by leading (• mom- 

ess rs.&•) •)

RATENyD. ^

L9.
Wine Merchant>N.

ÜPmS. A. CAMPHKLfi.
a* On sale

By til Wholesale and Retail 
Wine Merchant,.

astititiMyyvasMyMyMyasiStiasuti

yonge- 
doy.

(•L, 153 
te dollar per 

attention given to 
trper. Proprietor.

Sporting Miscellany.
Tockcr Charlie MackUn Is a’/oiit the only 

' rider that has been getting mounts 
at the ’Frisco track* this year. Up to last 
Frida v not a. colored jockey has ridden In 

at either Oakland or Ingleslde this

been announced by an official ol

«•) e)
»(•1 % EASY, A. ^ 

*XT,

•;

I colored
lIUltCH AND till ti
tty the Metropolitan
flics. Elève tors and 
h-street cars from 
#2 per day. J. w.

1 leccptlon.) Address y

Erie SfldicalCOiiBuffelSjN.Y#
a nre 
senson.

It has
Si Canadian Deoot: PABST MALT EXTRACT,

66 McGill St., Montreal. (7) Co
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In the all-rail route east. “It will thus be 
seen," eayy The Tribune, “that the com
pany continuée to cut It* rates from time 
to time regardless of Crow's Nest subsl- 
dles. tor any other considéra Horn" The 

. position taken by The World when the 
Crow's Nest deal was under dticmssion hae 
been fully Instilled. Ww pointed out at 

la that time that the O. P. B. bad probably 
decided of Its own accord to make certain 
reductions, and that these reductions, which 
would have come voluntarily, were cun
ningly put forward as concessions to offset 
the Government grant of 18,800,000. These 
concessions formed almost the whole case 
of The Globe In its justification of the 
grant. What has The Globe to say for 
Itself now, when the fact Is disclosed that 
the C. P. It. And* It more profitable to 
adopt rates that are considerably below 
those bargained for In the Oow's Nest 
deal 1

E. A. MACDONALD’S 
PLATFORM

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPES. 

No. 88 TONOB-STREET. Toronto.-'T. EATON CSL. After the 
Holidayf TORONTO AND THE INTERCOLON 

IAL.
Hton. Mr. Tartes proposal to extend the 

Intercolonial Railway to Georgian Bay 
being widely discussed in the press. While 
several good reasons may, no donbt, be 
advanced against the extension, there Is 
little room for argument as to what route 
should be adopted In the event of the ex
tension being decided upon. The objective 
point Is Georgian Bay. where the grain 
traffic of the Northwest is rapidly becom
ing concentrated. Three lines of railways 
have terminal facilities on Georgian 
Bay. and these facilities are. being Im
proved to meet the demands of the increas
ing traffic. The Ottawa and Parry Bound 
Railway has selected Parry Sound for It* 
Georgian Bay terminal. The O. P. R.’s 
business Is done at Owen Sound, while the 
Grand Trunk ha* its elevators at Colling- 
wood and Midland. It we asiume that the 
extension of the Intercolonial is a desirable 
project, we think it will not be difficult to 
show that the extension should be mode 
parallel to the Grand Trunk and C. P. B. 
systems, which are virtually the same, as 
against the Parry Sound route. The O. P. 
It. and Grand Trunk haul their Georgian 
Bay traffic to Montreal by way of Toronto. 
It Is by the same route that the Inter 
colonial. If extended, should handle Its traf
fic. A comparison of the advantages of the 
Toronto snd Parry Sound routes will show 
the superiority of the former.

In point of distance neither route haa 
much advantage over the other. The dif
ference Is only 27 miles In favor of Parry 
Sound. Whatever benefit thie saving of 27 
miles may be. In a haul of over 400 miles, 
It is about the only advantage that can 
be claimed by the Parry Sound route.

The route via Toronto has three port» on 
the Georgian Bay, as against one poet on 
the Ottawa and Parry Sound system. These 
three ports are within a few miles of each 
other, and one railway system should cm 
brace them all.

The route via Toronto would give the 
Intercolonial a share of the large volume 
of traffic that originates In Toronto. This 
advantage alone Is great enough to decide 
the case In favor of the Toronto route.

Whatever may be the Government’s pol
icy in regard to the extension of the Inter
colonial to Georgian Bay, there Is no doubt 
that the construction of a line from Col- 
llngwood to Toronto should form part of 
the Government's railway system. Es
pecially will this be true when the canal 
enlargement Is completed. Transhipment at 
Toronto to vessels drawing 14 feet will be 
more economical than continuing the Jour
ney by rail to Montreal. With the advan
tages afforded by transhipment at Toronto 
this will become the popular route, and. If 
the Government system 1» to bo extended 
at all. It should be extended along the 
route where It win receive the greatest 
amount of traffic and be of the greatest 
benefit to the publia 

As to the practical working out of the 
scheme, it would not be necessary to put 
down any new tracks, except perhaps for 
a part of the distance between Toronto and 
Colllngwood. Running rights could be se
cured over the Grand Trunk or O. P. R. 
from Montreal to Toronto. The latter rail
way has similar rights over the Govern
ment railway system from St. John, N. B.. 
to Halifax. Reciprocity In the use of the 
tracks of each other's system would solve 
the problem.

Mr. Tarte s project Is one in which the 
people of Ontario are probably more In. 
tereeted than those of Manitoba or any 
other province. The extension at the in
tercolonial through Ontario would not be 
very acceptable to the Grand Trunk or C.
P. R., but the people would appreciate the 
rvalue of a line whose rates could be regu
lated in such a way as to compel the rail
ways to deal fairly with the public.

Judgment Given Yesterday That Cor
rupt Practices Were in Vogue, 

But Agency Not Proven.

CLOAK SPECIAL—On sale Thursday morning,' 97 Ladles 
Jackets, swell New York made garments. In black and fawn 
Kersey cloth, lined throughout with silk or satin, garments 
that were bought to sell at $16.60 to $22.60 each. An qq 
All one price on Thursday morning, your choice for <Dds90

i

W attention reverts t< 
X dinary needs, whi 

not be neglected— 
a day-

Then, too, there 
Year’s Day to be p 

I for—some will wa 
Candies and C 

I Crackers and little 
Almost all will i 

■ they are welLsuppl
such necessariçâ a

COFFFF—And
be obtained 1»
Java and Moch,

T8A -Of whtcM 
excellent blend* fipU 
viators would appred*

Toronto Needs:

Two Basement Bargains in Chinaware; BLAME BOTH BRIBER AND BRIBED. 1. A mayor whose policy is the removal of Toronto's 
municipal abuses.

2. A mayor from the ranks of the people, who knows 
their wants and the abuses and burdens ti^ey struggle under,

3* An abler and more capable mayor than Shaw or Mo 
Murrich would make.

No better time to buy a bit rf Chinaware than right now, 
because clearing prices are marked on many lines in the Base
ment In some the quantities are too small to merit news
paper mention, but buyers are picking them out quite freely. 
These two lots show how we make the prices :
LOT No. 1—630 pieces of genuine H. & L. Haviland Chinaware, latest 

designs, with gold edges. The assortment comprises Breakfast, 
Tea, Soup and 8 and 10 inch Dinner Plates, Coffee Cups and Saucers, 
Tea Cups and Saucers. We sold them at 25c apiece as a specia 
price. On Thursday morning you can have your choice

The Price of » Cow In Dispute— 
Names Reported for DlsqualWc»- 

tlon In Usual Incidente.

Charles Brower Is safe In bis seat for 
Bast Elgin. Tbeir Lordships Justices Osier 
and MaoMahon yesterday delivered Judg 
ment on thp seven charges reserved from 
the November trial, the result being corrup, 
practices were adjudged to have been In 1 
vogue, but agency was not proven. The 

London, Dec. 27.—An exciting /«ne was | mention was ditnnissed with coets. 
witnessed to-day at the Broedstone. A

Id

FEARFUL STORM IN ENGLAND.
r

i blend
we lev

Hundreds ef Men Chasing Boxes, 
Casks end Other Articles Which 

Were Blown Away. ->~
4. A fearless mayor, competent to cope^with the on- 

slaughts upon the public treasury by rings, corporations and 
contractors, and one who would be independent of all their &reMyou could 

a Wl 
fi lb.

BISCUITS -There Is
Palmei’s "AfMrneo 
turc of 12 kind» 
crisp fancy Engl 
80c lb.

I lk of15c The first two charges, that a scmtlneei . . ,
four-masted schooner, showing distress slg- uamed Eden had Improperly induced Ilugi. pcmiClOUS influences,
nale, was aeen drifting ashore. A rowboat, Dowries to vote, and that the latter wa» I . . , . , —, B-.
herth but*^wu8 I uot crocerly llomjolled was dismissed. j 5. A mayor who would say to the Toronto Railway

• dHj&FtFS ^UfàïRugr; »E m WorTUTwhlt Company : “Your property and franchise cost you two million
' t0<S I ™f*reu<ai SST * dollars. It is worth nine million dollars. The difference of

danger. lor a vote. Egbert Pettit was the buyot „ , , ,. /■».. -—
An extraordinary scene ■», presented uud this charge and a similar one werie ui* SCVCn million dollars W8S procured from the City of Toronto 

arnng the lower Thames, where the galv ““*;<**• 1 . ,, . , ,
red^rijme'ajEm!" ^Hundred* 1 vÿZJwlS? SPSS'S tit b? bnbinS lts aIdermen and if you don’t repay the seven mil-

Si1*» lion dollars into the city treasury we will procure legislation
ben blown from the wftarve, and «K I goto. was given $5 to keep t0 compgl yQU tQ do SQ *

&ETÎS : 6- Amam who will compel the Toronto Railway Com-
will..», pany to carry out ' its agreement and give the city what it i*

0Tweîvfand it is re- ti^leXy^roTM^o/undfag entitled to under it, and if the present agreement is not 
ported Cm they have been drowned. I jfS sufficient for the purpose, who will obtain enabling legislation

corruot practices, but without any agency. . . . , .The lost rbargt was that oharies wri- to carry out the true spirit of the contract
shod. Frank Irwin and David Marshall kept J ‘

_ _ , . Jonas Hoover, a IMalahlde voter, from vot-
tor working Inc. They gave Jonas a drink and a ride.

In the wrong direction. Wrlsbod was dls- 
-■ j qualified, admitting the scheme was hie 

own. No agency was proved.

for
n TLOT No. 2—A Wedgewood Semi-porcelain Dinner and Tea Set, made 

up of one hundred useful pieces, printed with a neat border in a 
red-brown color, making a very pleasing effect. These sets have 
been sold at $8.30 each, but whilè|they last you can 
buy them for«...................................................

of b 
lsh Bli

r
Then there are A 

Raisins, Figs, Nuts, 
and Fruit—all of wl 
propriately seek y 
tention for New 
Day.

1$5.00
Cheaper Dress Goods and Silks.

Seems a pity to interfere with such a fine stock of Dress 
Stuffs, especially when sales are keeping up with such unusual 
briskness. But we want to quicken these sales still more for 
the few days left before stock-taking. That’s why we present 
these fascinating values in Dress Goods and Silks Tor Thursday :

adrift. Michie &
L 7 King 8t. West. "469 8

Dress Goods.
$"•1107 Colored Brocaded and Metakwe 

Suitings, also broken checks In illu
minated color* and camel’s tuiir ef
fects, all etylrah goods, end among 
our leading 
85c nnd $1 

tC-lneh Fine All Pure Wool Imported 
<3olf Suitings; also Ladies’ Broadcloths. 
In green shade, superior quality add 
finish, regular price $1.60 a
yard, tor ,.r.........................

60 Drew Lengths, in leading self-colors 
end fancy mixtures, all choice goods 
and well assorted, regular prices for 
6 1-2 yards were $4-25 to $6.60, balance 
done up In neat boxes of 6 1-2 O 7C
yards, to dear at ..................... * v

44-inch All-Wool Heavy Storm Dress 
Serges, in cardinal, bronze, black, dark 
green and brown, regular 40c OK 
line, clearing at..............................

Silks.
21-inch Fancy French Evening .Blouse 

Silk, Bayadere effect, all the latest 
evening tints, combined with white, all 
pure silk, regular $1 quality, , OK

. for .......... .............» *.' ^
21-inch Peau de Sole Drees Silk, extra 

heavy weight, bright, rich finish, pure 
dye. pure silk, gu tranteed uot to cut 
or crease, regular $1.25 quality, QK 
for......................... ............................ ,ou

21-inch New Fancy French Plaids and 
Stripes, bright satin over-*tripe, a de
cided novelty, and make's up * very 
stylish blouse, ail pore silk, re
gular $1-25 quality, for...........

21-inch Black Sitin Dueheese, bright 
rich, lustrous finish, e perfect black, 
end makes up a very stylish skirt or 
dress, regular $1.25 quality,

BE IN 8 A BAl

■ W. A. E. MOORE GETS 19 YEARS, Oe His Own Admission 
Held Was No-Help to 

er—He Killed Hi
New York, Dec. 27,-Aul 

aged 10. ended a brief care, 
eras early this morning b 
through a tube attached to 
the Defender Hotel at 2 
Third-avenue. Two letters 
him addressed to bl* moth 
said be knew be was a vei 
no help to her. The oth 
••Dear Mother,—Please bury 
your wayward son. " 
cyanide. Aubrey." \

HI* thither, Lazarus Sha 
himself In the Hudson thr 
Is ihoiiRlrt there was Insan 
of the boy.

;

7. A mayor who will compel the Toronto Railway Com
pany to supply better service to the outlying districts of the 
city and give every passenger a seat in better cars and provide 
a sufficient service, which will afford additional employment 
to needy men, and especially to carry out the-qompact made 
with the public to secure the privilege of a Stfnday car fran
chise, namely, the immediate extension of the railway system 
so that the people can have access from any part of the city to 
Mount Pleasant and St Michael’s Cemeteries for one fare.

The Man Convicted
the “Badger" Game on Martin 

Mahen In New York.
New York, Dec. 27.—W. A. B. Moore, 

made notorious through the “Badger" case, 
In which Proprietor Martin Mahon of the 
New Amsterdam Hotel figured as the vic
tim. was sentenced to-day to 19 years’ Im
prisonment. Be wss convicted a week ago 
n Recorder Goff’s court, where the second 

trial of his wife for robbery In the same 
case will take place In January.

lines, regular 75c, Kfl
goods, for................... 'vv 'f-

HUGH MILLER, J.P., AT REST.1.00
Tributes of Respect Paid by Near 

Friends of the Departed—
A Large Funeral.

1.00 The late lamented Hugh Miller, J.P., 
who died so suddenly at his home, 248 
Jarvls-street, on Saturday afternoon, will 
be much missed by those with whom be 

The Temple Bonding Wee the Scene | was associated. At the close of the Police 
Lest Night of e Gey poth

ering of Hebrews.

I am

DANCED EUR CHARITE.

1.00 Court yesterday morning, Mr. Klngsford 
made a short speech, in which .he referred

Hh.a-1 ll.h.. ™ I 10 th® WU,Ch the deati> <* latCShaded lights gleamed on the beoutltol i>eyUty Magistrate had given all who knew 
Interior Temple Building last night usai. He also paid a high tricote to the
at the fodKh annual charty ball In aid of Ufe work of Mr. Miller. Crown Attorney 
tbe Toronto Hebrew benevolent societies. I nrn«Jf .<*ndj?,ldb0la* Murphy, y.u., also e.v 
There was just a eufllclent number prevail ^ "u,auea Ueceew’
to make daneng a pleasure. th. / , ^ etlnar Plaoe*

Thu floor was perfect and the dancers ,eAn® IujieraI» whlch took place from his
spoke in a respectful and admiring tone of „ate0 fWUtence, to the Necropotie Cemetery,
the music furnished by D*Alessandro's J? o clock yesterday, was attended by u
Orchestra. Albert Williams had the honor I , of Iriends aud acquaintances. The 
of dealing out sundry ice# and salads to ®**}MW*» of St. Andrew’s Lodge, A.F 4t 
the guy throng, and this part of the pro- -No. j 16, nnd Caledonian and Uaelh

the1 tilth were there, but 55SÏÏ £r,^ee™‘'-'

LbVTaav Lm^s?0”! °ra1î^?s ,n'er^0UtrIS,ute? V 9- A mayor who will force the Consumers’Gas Com-
werè? Frank*D.. Beajamtn^Ê.^oôheiL^f | "Husband^toœ”1^'a wreath i™«ribed. pany to live up to its agreement with the city, thereby reducing 
^STw^TJm: the price of gas to seventy cents, or less, per thousand cubic
££ MeTo™è°: Mr fea^<2.MrDS& La*» Aji.ŸA-M^ïWdîk feet and enforce the statutes that prohibit the company from

JkùT^faTSd M’rsMj Da°"- vaàconver B.c.'idr. itiTieci^nd paying more than ten per cent dividends on its paid-up capital
Lavy. Mr airi Mra M Ohem Mr Wmonsky. ”?<1 I*™ily. Mr. Kenneth Miller and family, , , . , . . . / .Mr and airs B Leurance. Mr and Mrs 'Mm. R. Davlea Mrs. A. Henderson, Mrs. and not permit the Company tO CVadc the Statute by investing 
Scheuer, Mra Schleelnger. Mr and Mrs Wolf. W- Tasker. Mise a B. Taylor, Mira West- r , - . . . . ...

stoonskTMr Gallagher Mlee U^dVra £*aterriron.'6’ M"' aeo,8e Ke‘fh illegally-exacted profits in * special plant and renewal funds,
wm which renewal funds an^ plant of right belong to the consum-

§S£r^^£S5£Urta.*,D?e&S ers ofgasand not to thc Consumers’ Gas Company.
wmLnCAda,nwn," udi^rt'kwin?” b.^vow io. A mayor who will not protect the Toronto Electrio
HtehT-MmerTrrad«TAliJrâMMaX L,Sht Company in the enjoyment of a monopoly that exacts

eged| aZuT’ir.^h^ri and^Geonre from the citizens four times as much for their light and power
Miner (grandson). as it can be provided for at a profit, ;

11. A mayor with sufficient wisdom In managing the 
finances of the city, at present encumbered with a net debt of 
over seventeen million dollars, bearing an average rate of over 
four per cent, interest, to see that at favorable opportunities it 
should sell off unnecessary lands it owns not yielding an in^ 
come equal to the interest rate of the city's Indebtedness,

12. A mayor who would Inaugurate and carry out a 
proper sewage system to save our harbor from destruction and 
our domestic water supply from pollution.

13. A mayor who will keep a competent solicitor or agent 
to visit the places where accidents occur in the city as they 
arise, and if possible settle with the injured parties upon fair 
and honorable terms before they get lawyers and thus save 
thousands of dollars of damages and costs and a large amount 
of the expense of thc solicitor's staff

14. A mayor who would, by the application of business 
principles, end the extravagant and wasteful muddle that hai 
characterized every act of the mayor and council in connection 
with the new city hall and court house.

15. A mayor who will favor a system of referendum or 
direct legislation whereby the electorate as a whole may initi* 
ate legislation and enact its wilL

16. A mayor who would establish a free and Impartial 
municipal employment bureau under efficient management, 
whereby the unemployed of all classes and those seeking to 
employ help would be brought together for mutual advantage.

17. A mayor who would abolish the present unjustifiable 
inequalities in water rates, whereby the small consumer pays 
several hundred per cent more than his more privileged 
neighbor. Water should be as cheap as possible. AH con
sumers should get it at cost without any invidious distinctions.

18. A mayor who favors the cemeteries being upon 
trolley lines outside the city limits.

19. A mayor who would, all other things being equal, 
award the court house elevator contract to a Toronto tenderer

20. For mayor

Tor 8. A mayor who, when it costs the city nothing, will 
rçcognize and give the moral encouragement of the community 
to a great undertaking, namely, the Georgian Bay ship canal, 
that will supply cheap heat, light and power to the citizens 
and provide work for thousands of laborers during con
struction, and place Toronto upon the great international 
highway of commerce between the great west and the Atlantic 
seaboard.

The 1er Walk
Miss Sarah Elliott of 174 

while walking on Chnrrh- 
cut her head badly. The 
tated several etltcbes, -, 
young lady has gone to her 
for » rest.

Some More Prices in Home Furnishings.
Yesterday-we emphasized our position as complete Home- 

furnishers. To-day we add to that emphasis by telling you of 
a few of the splendid values we are offering this week—stock
taking prices that prevail on the Second Floor :

Morris Chairs and Lounges.
to only Mon* Chairs, solid oak and 

Imitation mahogany frames, reversi
ble cushions, upholstered in heavy 
figured dendm,assorted patterns q QK 
aud colore, regular $5 dial® for. .O.DU 

10 only Lounges, upholstered in heavy 
tapestry covering.aseoTteff'colois, spring 8* 
sent, fringed both side* and Q QK 
end, regular $5 lounge.................U.%rv

CATTO30ttS

4tips, regular price 75 cents to $1; Kf| 
on sale Thursday et..................... .UV

Carpets and Rugs.
300 Yards Tapestry Carpets, 30 to 50 

yards ct a pattern, ell mew designs 
and colorings, regular price 60c ,aaid 
G5c yard, on Bale Thursday

tost All-Wool Carpet Square», dze 3x4 
?ards, J.8-mch interwoven borders, new 
reversible patterns, good colors,
Mr price $10.25 erch. on sale 1 
Thursday at
Curtains and Curtain Poles. 

175 pairs of Lace Curtains, extra choice 
new designs, very fine, 60 to 60 inches 
wide, 3 1-2 yard,* long, to white, ivory 
or ecru, a variety of patterns, regular 
1'rice .$1.75 and $2 a pair, 1 OK
rhurrday to dear at ...............1.4.0

Swing Curtain Poles, for door/ 1 in<4, 
_ , t-y 4 fwt, complete, with rim-a nnd

75 only Cabinet Photo Frarow, fancy pros,in oak only .really worth $1 ° nn
designs solid brass, with burnished each, Thursdty to clear at .d0

TORONTO

Direct special att 
their stock of
EVENING

In which they < 
an unrivalled col 
new colors in n 
ionable materials
Real Duchess Satins, $1 
Brocaded Satins, 81 to : 
Moire SUks. 81-25 to 83 
White Brocaded Taffetai 
<*odnred Brocaded! Taffi 
82.00.
Beugallnee, 81 to 82.5<

regu-Wall Paper and Pictures.
750 Roll* Gilt Wal Paper, choice 

terns, terra eottn, cream and 
colors, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms 
and bed-rooms, regular price 10 cents 
and 12 1-2 cents per single roll; C
on sale Thursday ..............................,v

100 only Odd Pictures and Medallions, 
variety of styles"and sizes, regular price 
25 cents to 50 cents each, on IK 
sale Thursday....................................11 u

8.25&s

LAD FROZEN TO DEATH.

Went Ont With His Father on 
Hunting Trip, Got Lost, end 

Perished—The Body Found.
Tamworth, Out., Dec. 27.—News has 

reached the Tillage that John Parks,
18, has been frozen to death.

On Saturday, Dec. 17, young Parks went 
with hi* father to Cross Lake, on a hunt-, . 
lng trio. On the following Monday the lad _Among those who attended were: Rev. 
got «Derated from bis father. On Tues- n n-m?a tSaven- Rev- Dr- Parsons, Rev. 
day morning, nothing having been seen or Dr. .niomae. Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Principal 
heard of him, a eearch party started out. Kirkland, Sheriff Mowat, Deputy Chief 
Yesterday, after a search of a week, the Stuart, Inspectors Stark, Johnston and 
young man was found lying on bis coat, Anchahold, Col. Corty, Major D. M. Robert- 
frozen to death. Manley, Crown Attorney Curry,

The body was brought home lest night William Tyrrell, J.P., of Weston, Dr*, 
and the coroner Is holding an Inquest. Wylie, Dewart, Thompson, J. W. Grelg,

Senator O’Donohoe, Messrs. Allan Cesse!*, 
Thomas Robertson, William Christie, J. O. 
McMillan. Alex. Naim, Klvas Tally, T. R. 

Wnn- p , ,,, ™ — __ I Bain. R. K, 'Burgess. D. g Keith, I. O.Willie Purtclls Terrible Fell — Glimotrr. B. Morton, John McMillan, Wll- 
Lteut.-Col. Drury Is Ill. Ham Campbell, F. 8. Spence, Alex. Fraser,

Kingston, Dec. 2.8,-Thla afternoon » lad £• ÏÏ" Drayton. It. Reynolds, J. y Reid Jr., 
Mined Willie Purtetl, 7 years of a&e, reeid- Ç* *?• h: §îe!jle rv S* ST*
lng on Johnst(xn-street, fell from the top Mette. T. L. Church. C. IB. McDonald, John 
bemnieteir of the City Hall stafr-case, and J^s Robertson. M.P.. Thomas Taylor. A. 
struck on his foreheed on the bottom floor. D. Andrew», J.H. McKinnon. D. Anderson.

John Scales. P. Hughes, J. Hynes. J. I* 
Morrison. Frank Somers. J. H. Roger*. W. 
R. Rogers. Thornes Bull. A. McOonml», .1. 
•taffrav. R. Jnyrnv ,T. Sklrrnw. J. Nix. M. 
Nasmith, w. If. Blight. B. Fanquhar. John 
Board. F. M. Jarvis, W. Rnnl:s, sr., anil H. 
T. Smith.

THE C. P. R.’S FREIGHT CONCES
SIONS.

The reduction In freight rates which the 
Government secured In consideration of the 
grant of 83.600,000 to the C. P. R. for In
ducing It to construct the Crow’s Nest Ball- 
way would bave come to us in any event. 
The Winnipeg Tribune, a Liberal 
draws this conclusion from the C. P. R.’s 
announcement to the effect that It hae made 
a cut of three cents a hundred on wheat

Tinsels, Gauzes, 
Chiffon, Moussi 
Soie, Organdies, 
values .being , ui 
for reliable mate

Sheldon’s Works, at 85c each. 
Stondard Series, at 45c each.
Hcnty Books, at 70c and $1 tech.

Reward Books.

Blankets A price reduction for 
Reduced. Thursday, so as to 
reduce our stock before inventory. 
These 50-cent-a-pound Blankets 
will be 40 cents a pound to-morrow 
morn n
Our 7-pound Blanket, size 64x84 inchee, 

regular price $3.50 a pair, on O on
Thursday will be........................iefciOU

Our 8-pound Blanket, size 66x88 inches, 
regular price $4 a pair, on o Oft
Thursday will be........................... V.fcU

Our 9-pound Blanket, size 70x90 inchee, 
regular price $4-50 a pair, O cn 
Thursday will be............................°'ou

Gloves and Do you appreciate 
Hosiery.
do don’t miss this for Thursday; 
Ladies’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves, gosset fin

gers, «Ik embroidered backs, in tan, 
fawn, mode, grey, green, blue, brown 
and black, regular price 75c 
and $1 a pair, Thursday for ... 

Misses’ Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, spliced knees asd ankles, extra 
good quality, double heel and toe, 
sizes 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, regular 25c 10
to 35c a pair, Thursday at * O

Ti^i**iTi -*"i |->urshrs^i~e.<~i_
Sunday School 
Prize Books, 
ing Prize or Reward Books will find 
it to their advantage to examine 
our stock or get our prices before 
buying. We have an elegant 
sortirent for children. A few hints 
from our stock ;
□loth Bound' Bookti, stories for children, 

10c and 15c each.
Books for Girls,

The Pansy, Elsie, Ruby, Poppy and 
Splendid Series, at 19c a copy.

Young People’s Library, at 30c a copy. 
Annie Swan’s Books, 35c a copy.
Alcott Series, at 45c each.

Books for Boys.
Every Boy’s Library, at 19c each. 
National Library, at 20c a volume- 
Henty Books, at 25c each.
Standard Authors. 25c each.
Young People's Series, at 35c- 
Works by Meyer, 05c.

Many Mourner.,

organ.

Star Series, 10c.
Latest Pansy Books, 55c. 
Men of the Bible Series, 60c. JOHN CATTO i

“SLEP LIKE A CHILD.”■ .............. -*i -i-iT-irn-ini ii
Men’s 
House
Jackets, mas stock- These are 
the kind we were selling at $10.00 
and $12.50 each. To make quick 
work of them we mark them $7.50 
each;
Men’s House Jackets, In broken size» 

and patterns, in camel’s hair cloth 
fawn Venetians and silk brocaded pat
terns, a few with satin-faced lapels 
and collars, Kned and unlined» neatly 
■trimmed, sizes 36 to 44, regular 7 C A 
pnee $10 and $12.50, to clear at. « «0U

Flannelette Here is a worthy 
Gowns, 
the Underwear section for Thurs
day. A clear saving of nearly one- 
third for those who come early to 
buy from these.
Ladies’ Flannelette Gown», made of 

heavy fancy striped material, finished 
with sailor collar, Mother Hubbard 
yoke, and frill of goods, regular 
price 85c each, Thursday..........

Silverware.

Exactly 18 of them 
left from our Christ- 4KINGSTON NOTES.

Sweet Refreshing Sleep Comes to 
those who use Milburn's 

Heart and Nerve Pills.
TORONTO

SLIGHT 
IMPER FI

He was ending down head first, end. lost 
hie hold. Hie fell wae broken toy striking 
ou the lower bannister, but the lad 
rendered unconscious for some time.

IAetit.-OoL Drury wee taken suddenly 111 
yesterday, end ibis trip o< Inspection to the 
west hae been postponed.

It Is impossible for those whose nerv
ous system is shattered, and whose 
heart action is weak, to get undisturbed

LfNEN
Art* shown at a 
of one-third to 
our regular price

DAMASK T 
CLOTH

Dsmask Table Cloths: 
2x2 yards. 81—88.50. 
2x2%. tl.50—84.50. 

$3.50-85.50.sgbfcSEwK 
gSuWSi
2%x5] 8T5017in.
2%x0. also 2%X7.

DAMASK TA
80.1 nch, 55c.
(16-Inch, 55c.
OS and 65-lucb. 75e. 
72dnch. 75c—85c.
Also a large nssorluie 
uiiptolns. 80c, to 85.50

was
a bargain? If you

tegs

BARTRAM MEANS BUSINESS.

Claims London Mayoralty Candi
dates Were Not Legally 

Nominated.

THEY ASKED FOR A RAISE,

.50 Bnt Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Fielding 
Would Promise Nothing.contribution from *

clvU^rvlroVaïtéd on^r8WllfridfrLaarier| l/owlon, Out Dec. 27.—Mr. Bertram rett- 
and Mr. Fielding to-day and asked that crates■ emphatically to-day his contention 
the annual statutory Increases be granted “tat Mayor Wilson and cx-Mayor Taylor 
tbe civil servants. The Premier gave them were not legally nominated yeiterUay, and 
no assurance that this would be done, but bas served notice on CJlity Clerk Kingston, 
said that If the Civil Service bill was He says: “If you do not reconsider your 
amended or a new one Introduced then derision this notice will be used In. such 
their representations would be taken Into proceedings as It may bc neceesary to take 
consideration. to assert the rights of the citizens of Lon

don to government according to law. 
(Signed) "W. H, Bertram.”

/ 2x3.

S un day 
Schools want-

and refreshing slumber. Their sleep Is 
broken into by terrible dreams, startings, 
Smothering Spells, Sinking Sensations, 
and fear of impending death.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, bring 
back the much-needed night’s rest, by 
improving the tone of the nerves, 
strengthening the heart, enriching the 
blood and making the whole organiza
tion act in harmony—then you sleep 
peaceful as a child.

Mrs. E. Cobum, of Blenheim, Ont, 
suffered severely for many years, but 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills have 
cured her. Here is her statement :

"When I commenced taking Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills my heart troubles 
were very bad.

*' I could get but little sleep because of 
the terrible smothering sensation, and 
was also weak and run down. I have 
taken three boxes of these wonderful 
pills. They relieved my heart trouble, 
enabled me to get restful sleep, re
moved the smothering sensation, and 

me feel better than I have for 
I have been treated by a number 

of well-known and skillful physicians, 
both in Michigan and Canada, but 
Milburn’s HearPi 
the only medicine which has acted well 
in my case, and I heartily commend their 
use to any parson suffering as I did."

New Companies Formed.
B W Yates, G C Clark, A A Mann, B 

Wheeler, E 8 Wheeler, L H Footer at De
troit and H P Davies of Toronto have 
been granted a charter to manufacture bi
cycle saddle», equipments sod leather goods 
The name of the company is The W fierier 
Saddle Com 

1MI Is 8 
new 

In Lea

.59
Bishop Snlllvan Very Ill.

Right Reverend Bishop Sullivan Is at pres
ent very ill, and la confined to Ills bed all 
the time. Dr, Cameron Is In attendance

1These lines were 
bought for the Xmas tradeu What 
is left now goes for speedy clear
ance on Thursday morning at these 
reduced prices:
Sterling Silver Sugar Spoons, large gold- 

liried bowl, Louis XV. pattern 00 both 
sides, heavy weight, regular $1.75 and 
$2.25 each, Thursday for

as-

pan y of Toronto, Limited. The 
, -,20,000.
basket company has been formed 

imiagton, Essex County. Its capi
tal Is 83000. The directors are: W r Mc- 
Mlcklng, W H Spillman, D J Bastlen, J M 
Field end E E Adame.

60 to 1

Convido
cup

JOHN CATTO

i
1.15 $20,000 Worth of Fnrs hr Auction.

Never in the history, of the fur trade has 
such an opportunity presented Itself as the 
auction sale thtut takes place at Messrs, 
Cummings & Seller»1 store. No. 244 Yonge- 
street, corner of Louisa-street, to-morrow 
afternoon at 2,30. The collection Is very 
choice and up to date, end thoee In want 
of fur goods will no doubt avail themeelvea 
of the chance; The sale will be conducted 
by Mr. Charles Mi Henderson.

Sterling Silver Pickle Fork and Must
ard Spoons, good bowl, long handle, 
handles of Louis XV. pattern» regu
lar price $1 and $1.25, Thurs- ftfl

Tea Spoons, Louis XV. pattern, medium 
size, regular price $5.50 a dozen, Thurs
day a satin-lined box contain- O OK 
ing six spoons for ....................u.L.O

Such attractive prices ought to win your attention if anything 
will. Even though you did not want the goods right away it 
would pay you to buy now.

TORONTO

Have marked
CLEARAN

A large collecti
SILK REMN

Ranging from % yard I 
30c. BOc, floe, 75c, 81. I 
at 50c, 75c. 81, $1-25,

Accurate and d 
tention to Mad

Kà

Hag No Equal

A Mn.koka Woman Hart.
Mrs. J. T. Cabot of Hern Lake, Minn., 

fell on the ley pavement on King-street 
yesterday afternoon and fractured a bone 
In her left forearm. She was taken to the 
Emergency Hospital, and after being at
tended to was removed to the home of 
her friend» at 40 Spruce-street, In a cab.

Kma
yea

1
and Nerve Pills are Said by All Dealers,

T. EATON C9.™4*

NssyelH. CORBY^nÿjSSiîl^ BELLEVILLE,

The Toronto Rowing Club had a great 
practice last night at the Victoria Rial:, 
nine men turning out In uniform. A prac
tice match will be arranged for to-morrow. 
The teaim will likely piny a friendly game 
out of town on Saturday. I

KING 8T'f E. A. MACDONALDLars-Llver Pills work while you sleep,190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 1
BPPOSITB THE PIBole Agent for Canada. 188
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SUPPORT ITS IHSTITUTIOW8."“TO BUILD UP A NATIONIf

The Ontario
Accident 
Insurance 
Company

a^SIMPSONa?
Toronto, Wednesday, Dec. *8, 1898.After the 

Holiday Rush G)mcs but Once a Year": „eek ,„ ^ maaalai
buyers comes but once a year. We mean the rich gleanings of holiday stocks, but not 
these alone. Some departments, pushed into the background by the more obtrusive holi
day wares, have some good things that must now go off with a rush. This is a short
week__a lot of it gone already—to-day’s store news is of Thursday’s buying and selling.
You will not have better investment opportunity this year.
Clearing Two lines from the 
In Silks. Silk Department, 
where prices are cut in two

■UïfciKjBuapL»
tton». superb qualities. Lyen» manu-

.60
»SS,**f SWMLB&r"* '35

yard ,«•»•••••••••*

The chance we offer thisUJames Hedley Explains Why the 
Market Will Not Injure the 

Small Storekeeper. •. M attention reverts to our or- 
" dinary needs, which can

not be neglected—even for
a day. . V

Then, too, there is N$w 
Year’s Day to be proviso 
for—some will want /»°re 
Candies and 
Crackers and little Svors.

fee that 
led with

41 &
%

if I;

COMPETITION WOULD BE A BENEFIT.
of Toronto’s

The Number of Retail Stalls Would 
Not Be Increased, But the Re

verse Would Be the Case.
Carpets and Curtains.Ch#tmas —ORNERONS 

-REDUCTION*.

Not the most stirring season in the Carpet Section, but a good 
time to buy both Carpets and Curtains, when prices are whittled down 
as fine as is illustrated in the lists that follow

Curtains.

Almost all will 
they are well surf 
such necessaries as

truggle under. 
1 Shaw or Me-

Editor World: The scheme for an Im
proved market doea not mean, as some 
have stated. Injury to the small storekeep
er, any more than the build In* up of many 
stocks of dry goods or groceries at this point 
to attract retail buyers from all over On
tario ban meant or wrought Injury to the 
retailers of Farkdale or North Toronto.

Every small dealer in farm or orchard 
produce throughout the city will have the 
benefit of the competition that a great 
congregation of such merchandise will

The number of retail stalls in the market 
will not be Increased, rather the reverse, 
tor, as present holders of them retire, their 
leases will not be renewed, and the mar
ket will take on a more wholesale charac-

An Increase In the dally stock of a meat, 
fruit and vegetable market, by Increasing 
the trade of the whole city, benefits every 
part of It just as an Increased movement 
of any other merchandise will do. It the 
city goes ahead, as a result, so must every 
Individual merchant go ahead. It Is bis 
own fault If he does net.

There should be no feeling of North 
against South, or East against West, to a 
purely civic matter. It Is a ease of ‘poll 
all together” to benefit Toronto.

No one should grumble If the property 
owned by the city la made more valuable 
bv Improving the market, as It will be. for 
the more revenue the dty can get out of 
Its real estate the less taxes will the Indi
vidual property holder have to pay.

Toronto. Dep. 27. James Hedley.

TORONTO Î
HEAD OFFICE

(Under Special Contract with the Commercial Travelers 
Association of Canada)

SSaKBKr
tf * —Of whlegwe have dozens of 

excellent IK. hut

e them by securing 
ir Orescent blend at

Carpets and Linqleums.
A big range of the best Brussels, from 

all the leading makers. In all the new
est styles an(f colorings, with % border 
and % stair to match, regular $1.26, 
special for Thursday, par
yard .......................................... .

A splendid selection of the best Balmor
als, In good designs and colorings, with 
H border to match,regular 75c, Ofl
Thursday, per yard...................... .DU

All Wool Reversible Carpet, 86 Inches 
wide, a splendid carpet for a bedroom, 
In choice désigna and colors, re
gular 75c, Thursday per 71I
yard....................................................  «1 U

Linoleums, 2 yards wide only, all new 
floral and block designs, a cloth that 
can be recommended to give satisfac
tion, regular 45c, Thursday, Aft
per square yard...........-............... « .*TU

Swiss Net Curtains, In the latest novel
ties, white or Ivory, 8% nnd 4 yards 
long, very handsome designs. 60 and 6V 
to. wide, regular $10 to $12.80, 
special Thursday..............

with the on-

740 WILL PAY COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS ONLY
FOR ACCIDENTAL LOSS OF

*1.00you could 
a % to. «
$1 lb.

BISCUITS —There is Huntley A 
Palmer1* “Afternoon Tea." a mix 

of 12 kinds of beautifully 
fancy English Biscuits for

icn( of all their Get Ready for With 
New Year’s Day. many
the gala day of the year—a day 
when the friendships of old are 
renewed through the happy 
tom of calling. In our Grocery 
Section we’re ready for the festiv-

Chenllle and Tapestry Curtains, In all 
the newest shades, to self colors and 
all-over designs, heavy fringed ends, 
very handsome goods, regular 7 eft $8.80 to $12, special ...,7...........I 0U

t
Life, Both Eyes, Both Hands or Both Feet • $5000.00

. 2000.00onto Railway 
ou two million 
ic difference of 
■ity of Toronto 
the seven mil- 
:ure legislation

ture
crisp
80c to. One Hand, One Foot or One Eye .

Life Anpafty for other totally and permanently 
disabling injuries • . .

Nottingham Lace Curtains, In handsome 
designs, colbert edges, white or Ivory, 
BU yards long. In all the newest pat
terns. 63 to 60 In. wide, spec- 1 7C111 Thursday .................... .. 1.10

Drapery Bilk, In handsome designs, pret
ty shades, In gold, terra cotta, blue, 
etc., 50 in. wide, snita 
any room, special.........

cus-Then there are Almonds,
Pf Raisins, Figs, Nuts.Ginger 

and Fruit—all of which ap
propriately seek yo.ur at- L 
tention for New Year’s S 
Day.

150.00

FOR OTHER INJURIES CAUSINO
.60 25.00

6.25

. vities of the day
*ew T BA>'* BAT CONFBCTIOSRBT.
Scotch Short Bread,made at our IQ

own bakery, each .......................- 17
Fancy Assorted Reception Biscuit 

mane at our own bakery, pen *20

Home-Made Raspberry. Pineapple 
and Strawberry Syrup, per IQ
bottle ...............................................

Our Special. Blend_ of Java and Qg
Mocha Coffee, per lb. w........ ...............

Symington's Essence ot! Coffee QQ
and Chicory, per bottle...........« ,ou

FRUITS FOR HEW THAR’S.

Total Disablement 
Paitial Disablement

i
Dressmakers’ Sundries.
Brass or Aluminum Tfflmbles, 

ail size», lc each,or, per dozen 
Heavy Steel Thimbles, lined, 2

Furs. You’ll not be disap
pointed if you thought we would 
sell Furs cheap this week. What 
we have—and they’re all this 
season’s goods—may be yours at 
clearing prices like these :—

AND FOR
Total Disablement by Scarlet, Typhoid or 

Typhus Fever or Small Pox
Per Week, payable for a period not exceeding 20 consecutive 

weeks In any year of Insurance.

Michle & Co.,
7 King St. West. 466 Spedtoa Are.

.10Railway Com- 
; city what it is 
•cement is not 
iling legislation

25.00 ' Ffor 1Crawford’s Best 8-Cord 200-Yards Spool 
Linen Thread, to white and cream 
only, always sold at 8c, spe- C
clal, per spool.........................................v

"The Popular Pin Box," containing 
Rood quality English brass plus, 
assorted sizes, special, per 
box .....................

BE »'AS A BAD BOY, $12.00Annual Premium m

JSPbB»
lng, regular $25, Thurs-

.10On His Own Admission Awbrey Shan- 
Held Was No Help to His Moth

er—He Killed Himself.
New York. Dec. 27.—Aubrey Sbanfleld, 

aged 16, ended a brief career ot wayward- 
mss early this morning by Inhaling gas 
through u tube attached to a gas stove In 
the Defender Hotel at 22nd-afreet and 
Third-avenue. Two letters were found on 
him addressed to his mother. In one he 
said he knew he was a very bad boy and 
no helo to her. The «her letter read: 
•■Dear Mother,—Please bury me nnd forgive 
roar wayward son. I on> about to take
cyanide. Au-brey." __

His Briber. Lazarus Shanfleld. drowned 
himself In the Hudson three yearn ago. It 
1* thought there was Insanity to the blood 
of the boy. ________

THE ONTARIO ACCIDENT19.50VETERINARY GRADUATESRailway Corn- 
districts of the 
1rs and provide 
al employment 
compact made 
mday car fran- 
railway system

day BÏÏ? f•srtçüsysjfjwss
ftwsiny . “ • • • • 2.89

is the ONLY Canadian Stock Company empowered by law to give 
indemnity for Typhoid, Scarlet, and Typhus Fever and Small Poa

Malaga Gripes, per ltoj, 20c.

BÏnî’iias^l^snd 20c per dozen.

Or.H ^rUNavrif Mexican, Valencia. 

„ 16c and 20c per dozen, 
all kinds, new, mixed, 2

Diplomas Given Oat to Successful 
Candidates at the Christ

mas Examinations.
The Christmas examinations to con

nection with the above-mentioned Institu
tion were concluded on Friday, Dec. 23. 
when the following gentlemen passed a 
satisfactory examination and received di
plomas:

Graduates—William A Campbell. Niagara 
Falls South. Ont.: Arthur B Chandler, 
Barberton, Ohio; Alex J R Cromwell, Saw- 
yervllle. Que.: William L .Crone. Watford. 
Ont.; William Cunningham. Ashton, it. I.; 
John Hewlna. Moumtabent, Ont.; Robert 
Lawson. Shoal Lake, Man.; Howard S. Mc- 
Fatridge, Halifax, N. 8.; Donald H Mc
Kay, Brandou. Man.: Cranston Owens. 
Utica, N. Y.; Philip O Palmer, Bryn Mawr. 
Pa.: Harry P Reed, Hemlock. N. Y.; 
Charles B Shaw, Ashby. Mass.; Winfield S 
Wallace. Vermillion, N Y.

Primary Examination—H. James Elliott 
passed primary In anatomy.

Astrachan Caperine, 10% Inches deep, 
high storm collar, full sweep, fancy 
silk and black satin linings, A QC 
regular $6.60, Thursday.............. *F.Ou

rien’s and Boys’ Furst
Boys' Extra Fine Imitation Persian 

Lamb Caps, In grey or black, wedge or 
Dominion shapes, even and bright 

sateen, re- QQ

1 Basis I
CAPITAL

Antùorizeâ $500,000. SntiseriM $100,000. Paid Dp in Cash $45,000, 
Deposit with Dominion Government $33,523.36.

■- We hare all the leading makes ot Dress 
Bindings. Including the B. H. * M. 
bias brush edge, as per cut.

Dress Steele, special, per aft 
of 9 steels, at ...........................

Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Nuts, 

for 28e. 
Apples.

. Ilbs.
,5

to ................Presidentcurls, lined fancy 
gnlsr 65c, special 

Men’s Soft Hats, very newest toll and 
winter shapes and colors, extra special 
quality eUk bindings and sweat ft (1(1
banda, Thursday, special.............. A.UU

Men’s Persian Lamb Capa, bright rich 
and glossy curls, to deep wedge or 
Dominion shapes, lined with fancy or 

black satin, Thursday

Child's Carriage Rug», size 80 x 83AA» S! A
1.00

LARRATT W. SMITH, Q.C .D.C.L,................
ABTHXJB L. BASTMURB..............Vice-President tod Man’g Dir.

PBAN0I8 J. LIGHTBOUBN

Prices that are in- Print Counter.rien’s
Clothing, viting for shop-

I
)r one fare.
r nothing, will 
the community 
ay ship canal, 
to the citizens 

3 during con- 
t international

1,400 yards Nap Back Wrapperettn, 
flue qualities, navy blues ana white, 
grey and black and fancy colored de
signs, regular lOo and 12%c.
Thursday ........................

200 yards Black Sateen, extra fine hen- 
rietta finish, fast black, 88 Inches wide, 

80o quality, Thurs-

...............Secretary.
pers who aim to save money- 
clothing that you’ll admire, that 

friends will admire—a differ
ent kind to ordinary ready

The ley Walk Again.
Mies Bn rah Elliott of 174 Mutual-street, 

while walking on Church-street, fell and 
cut her head badly. The wound necessi
tated several stlfchg J**J*&$&

Applications and all particulars may be obtained from.8

JAMES SARGENT,6.00your pin in 
special usual .. .19young lady has gone 

hr a rest. day

mades

rtjtuajSiMi » “ 7~od
44. on sale Thursday...................1 •vv

Men’s Fine All Wool Overtontfc In

El ss&s ess
8tS.g ^ts, M^lal:,^°.rs:..6.00

took^ lMs8 best of lining# and tttolj 
gtogs. three^ts^ere marked to sell

day .......... ........................... .................

Millinery Bargains You’ve 
For Thursday.
read the items to see how much 
of the real bargain we’re giving 

you :—
3 Tables of Fancy Feathers : *5=, 3®=

and 35c lines for................................. lu
65c, 75c and 85c lines.............
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 lines..

Art Needlework
Department.
Tinted and Fringed Table Covers, 86 

x 86. regular 85c, 40c and 50c, QQ
Thursday..............................

Ladles’ Crocheted Bedroom Slip- RQ
pers, regular 85c, Thursday.......... •vv

Child's Knitted Bedroom Slippers, 
felt soles, regular 60c, Thurs- OR
day ......... ......................... ■

Secretary of the Association, 61 Tongs Street; at the Head Office, 8 Toronto 
Street, or from any agent.

Linings.In 430ON CATT^g°v PARSLOW WILL SOON KNOW
44-ln. Black Unenett», fine quality and 

finish, our special 15c qual
ity. Thursday ...

Be»1 Quality Cambrio Skirt Lin
ing, all «hades, our ape-
del price .......... ..

New Metallic Sateens, new striped col
orings on' -black ground, for QR 
blonsee and skirts, special ..... ,Ou 

K-yard Black Velveteen Skirt 
Fadng, regular 15c, Thursday.

600 yards Black Canvas, pure linen, 
our special lOo quality, 0 
Thursday ........................................   .0

siiiwrwsssmsmaramo .12Whether He la to Suffer the Death 
Pewalty or Not In Connection 

With the Poirier Murder.
THERE IS ONLY 1Furniture Extras It

.4 WORCESTER
SAUCE

Ste. Scholastique, Que., Dec. 27,—In the 
Paratow murder trial nearly a score of wit
nesses bave been examined for the defence, 
and It was freely testified the* Sam Parslosv 
had borne a good character, but was aa«My

TORONTO

Direct special attention to 
their stock of

s’ Gas Com- 
ireby reducing .10

lc-d.
EVENING SILKS Mr. Ethler, counsel for the defence, made 

a erroné appeal to the jury on behalf ot 
hia client. He pleaded hU previous good 
character. The woman had led him into 
the crime, end it was probable that Para- 
low was not in the chamber when the 
tragedy occurred. Mr. IXhler concluded 
at 20 minute» past 5 o’clock, having spokcu 
for over five hour». The court then ad
journed until the morning.

It Is likely to-morrow will finish the 
Pus-slow trial, as there only remains Mr. 
McKay’s address on behalf of the Ctoiwu, 
and the charge by Judge Taschereau.

company from 
paid-up capital 
:e by investing 
renewal funds, 
to the consume

Jn which they can show 
an unrivalled collection of 
new colors in most fash
ionable materials.
Real Duchess Satins, $1.50 to $2.50. 
Brocaded Satins. $1 to $3.50.
Moire Silks. $1.25 to $3.50.
White Brocaded Taffetas,75c to $1.25. 
rtrtoTcd Brocaded! Taffetas, $1.50 to 
$6.00.
Beugnllnes. $1 to $2.50.

Blankets and Enough cold 
Comforters.
the early months of the new year 
to suggest a sufficiency of bed 
clothing. Bargains like these 
make it easy to keep warm ;—
11-4 Canadian Swanadown Cotton Blan

kets, for winter sheets, choice of 
white or grey, full size, regu
lar $1. for ..................................

Eiderdown Comforters, covered with 
Knglleb printed down proof sateen, 
fancy stitched, regular price $4, 
$4.50 and $5, your choice

IN THE WORLD f
weather in

AND THAT IS

LEA&PERRINSonly to
/

ironto Electric 
oly that exacts Save your stomach and use no other !

J, M. Douglas & CO., Montreal, Agents.
pnppil Solid Bsld ShaH Ring 
P 11 E C ■ or Curb Chain Bracelet

t
FRANK NULTY STILL ALIVE.

. .75
Tinsels, Gauzes, Tissues, 
Chiffon, Mousseline de 
Soie, Organdies, etc., the 
values being unequalled 
for reliable materials.

De-The Mnrclered Girl’s * Father 
clare» He Shall Never Go to 

the Electric Chair.
...........25

3.25.60 (
New York. Dec. 27.—Frank Nnlty. the 

who shot hie sweetheart. Mamie
lanaglng the 
a net debt of

young man
Remloy, to this city on Christmas Day be- 

aho had jilted Mm. and then put
Bargain in Ladles’Jackets
75 Ladles’ Jackets, new style, dart 

sleeves, round corners, cett collar, lin
ed satin, best cloth, regular "f 7R 
$12.60, for ......................................filO

w»
msüxR&risiïs*
we will wkI you Si packages of 
AltOHATiO OAOHOU3, adeitoioiM 000-
îîfSr If*rovoàri? St’s elite P*M^W*- 

able tf not «old. Mention this paper.

cause
two bullets Into hi» own head, was still 
alive to-day. When the girl’s father learn
ed that Nuity might not ole, he exclaimed 
fiercely : "I hope to God he lives. If he 
doe», police. God. law, religion, may go to 
ibe winds. I’ll kill Mm. He shall never 

! ao to the electric chair."

Handsome Hall Chairs and Hall 
Seats, quarter-cut oak, antique 
ani dark finish, beautifully 
carved,

JOHN CATTO & SON /
ipportunities it 
rielding an in- ' mo Genuine

Padlock
and

H1
$3.75 to $16.75 Ladies’ Wrappers.

Ladles' Flannelette Wrappers 
patterns, nicely trimmed, 
aklrte, regulsr $1.75 and 
$2. for .............................................

TISDALL SUPPLY CO., Toronto, 0,“.”KeyprefuTiDAY OF SENTENCES.i carry out a 
cstruction and

12 only Desks, solid oak and ma-

SZSSHUa 4.95
TORONTO

SLIGHTLY
IMPERFECT

LINENS
An* shown at a reduction 
of one-third to one-half of 
our regular prices in

DAMASK TABLE 
i CLOTHS

1.50Sent. to Penitentiary 
From Hull, Quebec.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Judge Lavergno at the 
(rimlnal amlzes In Hull to-day sentence 1 
Benjamin Stevens Stackhouse, dentist, 10 
three years In the penitentiary for giving 
drug» to Victoria Taylor, an Ottawa girl, 
to procure an aoortion.

l/r. Eugene McKay of PapIneauvUle was 
sentenced to one year hi Hie ptnlientlarj 
fur assault on Mr». 1'arlsleii of Paplneau- 
vllle.

Andre Rlupelle of Bardlcy was sentenced 
to futrr years for înanelaughter, the vic
tim being L. Boyer, a farmer to Bardley.

The Hardware items from
Section.

Lawbreaker»

this depart- 
that by economy in EPPS’S COCOAGloves Thursday.

Men’s Mocho Gloves, wool-lined, leather 
bound, dome fasteners, regu
lar $1, Thursday.......................

Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves. Per
rin » Freres make, pt-iue sewn, dome 
fasteners, modes and oak tans, from 
6Vi to 6H only, regular $1.28, 
Thursday .....................................

icitor or agent 
îe city as they

Toys
And Dolls, great mortality 
among the Dolls at this season. 
Already many a Doll that was 
gay on 
wreck.
back joy to the household for a 
few cents :—
172 Fainted Horses, on 4-wheel plat- 

form, regular 10c and 15c, » K 
Thursday........ .......................................... ...

There’s alwaysment mean 
tools we supplement the effort of 
work to increase tvages. Every 
workman should look out for 
these items daily :—

a .75 OOMPOBTINOGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In 1 lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

are the beet and only Judges. They 
endorse

and thus sava 
large amount

.75Xmas morning is a sad 
He’re a chance to bring

SMITH’S•ja 36-inch Im
ported Car
penters' Tool 
Baskets, well 

L 1 i n e d. with 
pocket inside, 
regular 45c. 
Thursday

*
POSITIVELadies’ Umbrella Bargain

Damask Table Cloths:

a &«.•*'•
2‘/4x2,A $3.*I0—$5.50. 
2&3, $3-$10.
2V4x3Vi. $4—$8.
2H-X4, $5-$17 
2MjX5. $7.50-$13.
2Mix6. also 2’/jx7.

40 only Ladle»’ Handsome Cloze Roll 
Umbrella a, covered with beet ellk, 
fitted with caeei. Horn, Agate. Dres
den and natural wood handles, steel 
frames, regular $8 to $4.50, 
Thursday..........................................

of business

V
V The Distinguished Newmarket».

Newmarket, Dec. 27.—The Newmarket 
hotkey team, who distinguished themselves 

| last season toy winning nine games out of 
1 ii, will opeu the season next Thursday 

evening with an exhibition game with the 
Ramblers of Toronto. The local team, un
der the able management of Opt. J. A. W. 
Allan, have shown an ail-rouud Improve
ment In the line of combination work, The 
teem will toe the same as last year, with 
the exception of Charlie Montgomery, the 
crack forward player, who has laid down 
his stick for the season. His place will be 
filled on the forward tine hy Clarence Pi- 
nher. n promising young player. The fol
lowing men will cross sticks with the 
Ramblers: J. Kennedy, goal; Jack Kelly 
(capt.). point; Thomas Kelly, cover-point; 
Eddie Doyle, George Simpson, Walter Trl- 
vett and (X Flpher, forward*.

!

ed1.85in connection DOLL BARGAINS.
Talking Dolls, natural bants and feet, 

says‘“Pa” and ""Ma " when you 
pull the string, our regular 1ft 
25c and 85c kind, Thursday..............IV

Me BARGAIN.
On Thursday we clear out the balance 

of our 75c kid body dulls, 4Se jointed 
dolls. 75c Jointed -jlto SOe OK 
dressed dolls, Thursday ............. *GW

TINWARE
Painted Tin Stoves and Kitchens, with 

tin utensils, 26c and o0 kinds, 1 (1 
Thursday ...........................................  • 1 v

BREAKFAST BUFFER7, Carpenter, 
Brace,. «H» 
sweep, gc<” 
ard strong, 
well finished, 
«regular«C 
article. Our 
price Thurs
day....... 360

Cures ell forme of Rheumatism.
The only posttlre Internal cure for 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Gout. 
Muscular, Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism which does not ru-n. 
the lnteruiil organs. A short trial 
will convince the most discouraged 
that Smith’s Positive Rheumatic 
Cure will thoroughly cleanse the 
Mood, white effectually removing tbe 
disease Its succès* in. tne n<na *>i 
rheumatism is assured. It* won
derful cures in the past flr<V,"“r*Z 
clent guarantee of grand successes 
in the future. Greatest Iaternsi 
Rheumatic Remedy of the Age. Tes
timonials of Toronto 
free to any address. HOO bottle; 
Always at the *Cor Spadlne-ave. sud College-street, r 
800 " Yonge-wtreeh cor. Qu4#n west ( I 
iud Dundtie, I**
tin le; 453 Yonge-street. 221 Wetlew- J 
ley-street, 250 Queen-street 
Queen nnd llathurst, <vr Smiths 
Peeltlve Rheumatic Curs uo.,

EPPS’S COCOAFlannelettes.
32-lnch Extra Heavy Twilled Flannel

ettes, soft finish and fast colors, 
medium and dark shades,regu- Qi 
lar 12%c, for, per yard................ ,0t

eferendum 01 
ole may initl* DAMASK TABLING

60-Inch, 55c.
66-Inch, 55c.
fiS and 65-lucb. 75c.
72-Inch. 73c—85c.
Also a large assortment of damask 
uni)kins. 80c to $5.5U doz.

ii.i.Lii.miti
HSKING-8T

WEST
16R6IT*. DOT

Perfumes.Dress Goods It’s a clear case 
Sacrifice.
the selling prices quoted having 
very little relationship to the real 
prices. We’ve planned for a sub
stantial reduction in volume of 
Dress Goods stock*—the explan
ation of prices like the following 

for Thursday
A4 In All Wool Coating Scree, In navy 

x.aai. mnde of the choicest of
woo-.

and impartial
o f sacrifice— Taylor’s P’Enu d'Espagne Perfume, 

square bottles, cut stoppers,re- 7ft
gular $1. for.......................................... |U

Grossmlth's Odors, of various kinds, 3 
bottles In a box, regular A
$1.80 box, for $1, or each.

JOHN CATTO & SON I
seeking to Tree*» Chreale 

Diseases and
gives Special At>
Mal Isa te
Skia Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and 
eases of a Private Nature, as Impôt en cy, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc-, (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulcération, Leucorrhoea. and ell Di» 
placements of .the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to $ p. nv 
Sundays, 1 p. m. to I p. m .

6 ^^^Jjjpfll—Rilni :Books.
i

WAVERLET EOVELS.
By Sir Walter Scott, set of 25 volumes, 

cloth bound, regular $8.75 C f)(|
set. Thursday .....................................

CLOTH BOUND POETS.
Red Une Series, bound in Cloth, fancy 

atnmped covers, full gilt edges, all the 
best poets,regular 45c volume, QC
Thursday.................................................uv

HURD'8 ROYAL 8TATIOXERT.
In the New Gladstone Square Shape, 

2-quire box of paper and envelopes, 
in white, pink, cream, blue, Cft 
etc., regular T5c box,Thursday .0U

Ladles' Combination Purses end Cardj" 
Oasea. wlih sterling silver corners, or 
with Jewel mounting, regular QC 
50c, Thursday ..............  uv

Hen’s Flannel Shirts.
Men's Park Grey Flannel Shirts, pure 

nil wool, mnde with collars or neck 
bands only, good full size, all 1 QQ 
sizes, special, each............................

Getting Into Line.
The Entertainment Committee of Grims

by Park, which included Revs. E. S. Rowe. 
Toronto; E. T. Lancelcy, Kingston; E. B. 
Stevenson, Burlington; J. Pickering. Brant
ford, and E. A. Chown, Toronto, held a 
meeting nt the Palmer House yesterday to 
arrange the summer program. The proceed
ings were not concluded, but the Items al
ready on the list promise the strongest hill 
yet offered. Outdoor sports such an bowls, 
quoits and more tennis will be added to the 
games already existing, and the committed 
Is further arranging for a university exten
sion course nnd possibly the discussion of 
social questions.

unjustifiable 
nsumer paya 
5 privileged 
e. All con- 
distinctions, 
being upon

Chinaware. we missed this 
crate of Dinner Sets—did not get 
them open till two days before 
Xmas. We want to sell out the 
entire crate, 18 sets, Thursday, 
and these prices will do it On 

* view to-day :—

TORONTO

Have marked down for 
CLEARANCE 

A large collection of
SILK REMNANTS

Raffling fyom Al yard to 5 yds., 23c, 
30c. 50c, flue, 75c, $1. heretofore sold 
et 50c, 75c. $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

Accurate and prompt at
tention to Mail Orders.

)

Di*

196 McCaul Street, «
5 Toronto..42regular

day _
44Gl"ôdstleinE plain 'grounds,0fancy silk 

stripe,' and ‘our regular price for these 
|oolu la 50c per yard. Thurs- ^ gg

a. i.f Black French Novelty Dress 
^Goôds, satin flnlsh grounds, with fancy 

broeaiies and neat «tripes. Griggs

JEriJWSS*..’..6u

will ranks a neat street costume, our regular price 85c per yard. CC I 
Thursday............................. *

a Sent to any address qe rtocript «t y 
a price. à

Dress

15 only English Seml-Porceli1n Dinner 
Sets, each containing 97 pieces, bor
der pattern, a neat decoration, to ter
ra cotta coloring new shape, cover
ed vegetable dishes, regular Q ftft
$11 25. Thursday ............................ O.UU

8 only Sets, same decoration as shore, 
but with' soup cnseerels and sauce 
tureen. 104 pieces, regulnr 
$15.20. Thmadsy

being equal, Travelers’ Happy Days.
Mr. William Gray, President of the West

ern Ontario Commercial Travelers' Associa
tion. and ex-Prestdent of the Conservative 
Association, London. Is at the Rossln. The 
travelers elected their president at the end 
of Inst -week and Mr. Gray's overwhelming 
oinlorlty will he retneentoered. Mr. Gray 
said the Western Is 10 per cent, larger Ibnn 
last year and that trade throughout the 
province was flourishing.

135Principal MacMm-chy Dm gone to Byea. 
<*use N Y . to attend the 14th ennn^ coa*

Tfte strike of the Partie grocers ha* sud.

TtL•^ôS&*<£S’ï'iïiur,10.76SM1SUAM6A9KING STREET ' 1

•PPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.
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f BÏÏ • FIVE 111T he McKinney Reef Gold Mining 
1 — Company, Limited,

ESTATE NOX1CH

J^OTICE

, I*..benPf pursuant to Hhe «/,+«*. ' 
to that befauif, that alJ crédite»

**“«“* toe estate «( W,ZJ,
George SohreMxsr, tate of the Townstin i 
Toronto, jn the County of Peet, d(!S,7 
who died oo the fifth day ofJul^îvl' || 
are required to send by Dost, oreroi,' .i to deliver to Me**™. KCnf fc "r 

m*. North of Scotland <'faambe~M 2° Ktag-stm* west, To^S^,,^
?<* Weymouth de Mate K<-hrrvi)erto!t 

t Harris Hchreiber, executors of th* 
of the «aid droroerd, oo w b«f2J F 
t day of January, 1899, their a2mS 
fcesse» and the full particular* 2 
In# ci ml nature* of the oevutit v u*

SW held by them, and that afterthCsaM 
J*th day « January, 18(10, the mid execn. 
tots will Iftocced to distribute the asset,
ŸJ the solid «ceased among the parties en
titled thereto., .regard Mug had only 
toe cHjnis of which notice ha* been re. 
cel red, end the sold executor* sbalj 
1r* asset* or any part thereof a. 
trlbuted, be Habit to any person 
ftOfflH whoso r1n<<m nr Hahns x-hfi-ll

Announce td buyers of
Pianos, Organs and 
Music Boxes

that .for the joint convenience of patrons and 
staff their

names of Civic Candie 
ronto Sent By the C 

v to the Printe

A Terrible Drowning Accident Off 
the Shore of Wells’ Island 

in the St Lawrence.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK, $ 150,000, divided Into 
600.000 shares of a par value of Twenty-five cents each. 
First Issue of 200,000 shares at 15 CENTS each.

I

»
tr

Rimtivs Location or L*yr Cm.çs— 
•and Fiyino Dutchman claims 

.CAMP M‘K|N«Y..0.C,

HerSalesrooms Will Be Open
Erery Ereninjt This Week Until 10 o’clock, TOcm

tiie 1TRIED TO SAVE HER THREE CHILDREN O « Bd
the pj

On hand for Xmas—Beautiful Pianos by Government Will Antho 
Ferry nt the ftneen" 

A Scandal Woo

Bighty-Ave citizens ere 
Toronto tor municipal bone 
out for Mayor, 61 for,*111 
for ovhool trustee. Ot the 
rejected and the otite* »ei 

Nominee* bad until noon 
retire. After that the nam et 
ted by the City derk to th 
a retrait the names of the 
didatcs will appear oa the 

For1 Mayor. 
For Mayor-45. A. Iliedoual 

Munich and John Shaw.
For Alderme 

Ward One—H -iPFrainklaiti 
F H ltit-Uardson, James Frnm 
aiionkt* Allen, John KaesHI. 
JS. M. Crokér, W T Stewart 

Ward Two—John Huilam, \\ 
•on, Garrett Frunkiaml, Will
O’hontUB Davies, James VH 
Foster, Daniel Lamb, B 8 
Francis 8 Spence—to.

Ward Three-.N L Stcluer, < 
O B Sheppard, W K Uunc-v 
Berna i.| Miuulers, James , 
Wfrburn, Arthur iSolInrd-9.

Ward Four— Thomas I'rquh 
ijjubburd, Herbert U Pauli, V 
. actes Crane, Thomas Rob 
Iranian, Stephen Wellesley li 

Ward 0—William Stewart F 
dn John Subdue, Edmund 8 
H.Banks, DovlrbClark, O It M 
Dunn, Robert Henry Graham 
Henry Euaeon Hamilton, A: 
Denison, Alexander Stewart, , 
Woods—13.

Ward Six—It B‘ Noble, J 
Bowman, Thomas Hurst. Ale

KWABE, GEBHARD-HEINTZMAN. KARA, WHALEY-BOVCE, B®* All Went to • Watery Grave 
aad the Stricken Father Got 

Out the Bodies Alone.
Organs by Karn, Berlin Co., Thomas and others, and 

the Wonderful Stella and Ideal Music Boxes.
Note the address: r

; x.y**"

nt«N*r

THE nor,
«o dl*.

°"» claim or daims >hnll no? tia'v', 
lratil«ireCe<Tefl at the l,w ot *“<* dietn. 

Dated the 23rd day of November, 1898. 
KINGSTONE. WOOD & SYMONS 

Solicitors for the said Executor*,

Alexandria Bay, N. Y„ Dec. 27,-Yeetcr- 
day noon three of the children of Charles 
Hagerman were playing on the Ice off the 
north shore of Wells' Island, In the St, 
Lawrence River, when It broke, and they 
all fell in end were drowned. A fourth 
child, who wu» on shore and had Just warn
ed the others, ran to the house and notl-

Gourlay, Winter & Learning, 188 Yonge St.
Eti vjisjA -4tu-tt-

83«ore taken out run high. The stock is sell, 
lng wclL

Co<■ ♦ 9*c EDUCATION.Mr. Sewell s Believer.
Mr. H. de Q. Sewell, mining expert, form

erly of England, but for some years of 
-Hat Portage and the Lake of the Woo,Is 
country, is in town. He says that he lias 
for years believed In Northwestern On
tario's gold Helds, that they have now been 
proven and that they will henceforth turn 
out a vast deal of wealth.

fled her mother. Mrs. Hagerman rushed to 
the scene and. In her endeavors 'to rescue 
the children, broke through the Ice, and 
she too was drowned. The little girl who 
was on the shore attracted the attention 
of William Watson and Charles Kinney, 
Kinney dived to the bottom of the river 
and came up wlth_pne of the children on 
his back. While endeavoring to climb out 
on the ice the little boy slipped off from 
his back and. went to the bottom of the 
river. Kinney was saved from a watery 
grave by means of a plank, which Watson 
procured near at band. Those drowned 
were: Josephine Hiagerman, aged 34 years j 
■Marsh Hagertnan, aged 13 years; Addle 
Bell Hagertnan, aged 10 years; Bert Hager
man. aged 7 yean,. The family consisted 
of Charles Hagerman. his wife and nine 
children. Hagennsn was In Canada when 
the drowning occurred, and arrived home 
an hour later to take Ohrlstmas dinner 
with his family. Arriving home, he went 
to the river and alone recovered the four 
bodies.

s •

i THE NIMMO & HARRISON

BUSINESS akd
i 5*eh»tl H

Interest Shown in Ontario Gold Min
ing Properties.

vl

SHORTHAND
College îs.ïssâîrïnar'

*•••< '

Golden Star Advancing.
Golden Star, which less than a month 

ago was quoted around 35c, yesterday sold 
<t 55c. This sharp advance is founded on 
the successful clean-up at the mine, al
ready reported to these columns. With a 
large stock pile of ore and an extensive 
r«*irve blocked ont In me mine, those who 
should know prophesy « further Immediate 
advance to the neighborhood of a, dollar, 
and on ultimate price of from $2 to $3 per 
shore.
this market, a good deal having been taken 
up by prominent local business men. Re
ports received yesterday from the mine 
state that the ore now being got ont of 
the stock pile Is richer than that crushed 
In the first mlltnra. The result of the sec
ond clean-up should be announced to a few 
days, perhaps before the week Is out.

t Golden Star to Have Another Clean- 
Up in n Few Days—The Stock Ad
vancing—Miehlpieoiog and Lake- 
of-lhe-Woods — Activity la Camp 
McKinney—Mining «notations.

Is a large Srsl-class commercial sehsel.
The thoroughness of instruction given 

enables Its students -to secure the best 
salaried positions and to pass the mort 
searching public examinations.

Write for new prospectus, free.

\

i_'1
sdx7Telephone 2189

. C. BE WWETT, Vancouver, B.C. CHEVILLE&CO., Mining Brokers, 7| Bay 8t„ Toronto
Has a strong Board of Directors. Write for Prospectus to

In its weekly review of development 
work in the camp The Rossland Record 
says of the Commander:

The shaft Is being sunk at,an average 
of about 18 feet per week, and is now 
down about 340 feet. No croèsctilt lug is 

. proposed by the managemeub-nutll the 500-. 
foot level is readied.

Liiy ' May.—Work gtiH goes on In the 
shaft- Notiiing new is noted except a very 
herd screak of rock, which makes progress 
«low. The 200-foot level will be reached 
tills week, when « crosscut will be run to 
l he north.

The stock has become scarce on ONTARIO
v-a/badies’ College 

Whitby, Ont.
GOLD STOCKSBASTEDO’SENGINE AND CARS DERAILED. SPECIAL FIGURES IN

... 5000 Monte Christo 
Jumbo............ .

... 2600 White Bear ...........500,1000

.... fOOO Van Anda...... .....
... 500 Minnehaha (McK)

I0°0
IOOO

B. C C Fields
Deer Park...................IOOO, 2500
Can. G- F. Synd
Fern....................
Gold Star (Ont.)

The Deep Snow Caused a Mishap 
Near Brooke Station.

Owen Sound. Dec. 27.—The Grand Trunk 
passenger train leaving here at ti.Sil this 
morning met with au accident near Brooke 
elation. Two locomotives were attached 
and the second one left the rails, dragging 
the baggage car and panettger coach with 
it into the ditch. The cars were badly 
smashed tip and the mall bags caught Are, 
a considerable amount of mail matter be
ing destroyed before the flames were ex
tinguished. The rails were torn up for 
about 160 yard#. No oue was seriously 
hurt and the passengers were sent forward 
by a special train, made up at Palmerston. 
The tremendous amount of snow was the 
cause of the trouble.

Magnificent buildings, pleasant and 
healthful surroundings and tbc highest edu
cational facilities In literature, music, art, 
elocution, commercial branches and domes
tic science, account for the present marked 
popularity and success of the Ontario 
Ladles’ College. Not only does It occupy 
the leading place In sound learning, but In 
those helpful and moulding Influences that 
go to make np a strong, refined, and noble 

Will re-open after Xmas holi
days. Jan. 6. Send for calendar to

REV. J. J., HARE. PH.D.,
Principal.

The McKinney Reef Company.
We understand that the public are taking 

kindly to this company, and In spite tit the 
holdings many applications have been re- 
ceived. Through an Inadvertence the name 
of Mr. Stephen Mengote was omitted from 
the list of proposed directors in the 
vertisement In our ceinmns. The McKin
ney Beef Company ate very fortunate to 
seewrifag the services of Mr. Mango) e, who 
is a men of great experience and is thor
oughly well acquainted with Camp McKin
ney. It Is proposed that, as he reside* 
in that country, he shall take charge of 
the development 
guarantee of Its 
out.

Hugh MneMath J J Graham, 
Dr. Dyad, J Harvey Hull, J 
lock—II.

5000
IOOO

For School Train
1 Ward One—J C Clarke, T 

Noms, D T Smith.
Ward Two—J H Houston 

Davie, J II Allan, Dr. Join 
Ward Three—R S Baird, .1 

Dr. B H Adams, Mnrmaduk 
ward Four—H A K Kent, 

B Hc4t, Dr. W W Ogden.
Ward Five—James Burns, 

(acclamation.).
Ward Six—B W Day, John 

James Spence.

WANTED—(State Price end Quantity for Quick Sale)—Cariboo McK., Iron 
Mask, Noble Five, War Eagle.

Quotations on nil sbindard stocks furnished upon app Mention.
Write or wire orders.
Tel. «66.

ad.
SutuFvt No. 2.—Work continues In tho 

long crosscut at the 350-foot level, and 
scute very good quartz is being is ken out 
new, and cvevyihteg looks favorable for 
the development of this property.

Monte titiste.—Work is still suspended 
upon tills property, and the local Officers
don’t know when resumption #111 take 
place.

Grand Prize.—There Is nothing new to 
at lh,s proiKs-fy. A great deal of

surface work has been done in tbc way of Deco» ......................
prospecting, end the two ledges of tile pro- Hammond Reef ..
ptrty thoroughly traced into the Deer Park Hiawatha .............
ground. SO that now all that Is wanted Is Ohve ......................
l . get dept h, end that Is being done its rap- Sa w BUI ...............■
idly as possible tn the new shaft, which Is Superior' G. and C Co.
being sunk os the ledge and With excellent Cariboo ..........................
1 wilts, the rock from the bottom of the Minnehaha..................
shaft giving ■ very fair values. Waterloo .................. .

Gertrude.—The shaft is progressing fairly Cariboo Hydraulic ..
well, but will go much more rapidly «te Smuggler .........
the new station is pint in at the imerace- Winchester ...

Y)«n with the tunnel, as the whim hoist it Old Iron sides . 
present is responsible for some delay. Good Athabasca ....
ere Is found oil the way down in the shaft, Dundee ......
sud it Improves to value as depth is oh Dardanelles ... 
tailed. Nofile Five .

Iron Horse.— The new compressor plane. Keen .............
is in place, the pipe line laid to the mine, fhrtoio Coto . 
al. necessary buildings hoye been com- Van Anda .. 
pieted, and eatfy next week the Iron Horse Big Three .. 
wh-stie will be heard, and Manager lTtmd- Commander . 
el will have an ample force of men In Deer Park 
the double compartment shaft, which was Phoning Star 
down about (Hi leer when the last work Giant .. 
mas suspended. Good Hope .

\ Irgtr.'.a.— This property goes steadftv on Grand Prize 
with the tinting of lie main shaft, widen Iron Ctitt ...
I* now down a little over 400 feet. When : Iron Mask .
1h< .SKl-1,K.-; level Is reached a crosscut .V.H Juliet ..... 
bo run to the north to cut the ledge again. Keystone ....
Nothing of imjwrtanco has “been noticed Le Roi ..... 
ln, toe change of rock. i Montreal Gold Fields................. 22

Deer lark.—Work ie being puaheil rigor-1 Monte Cristo Com ....................... 10
ously in the crosscut u>t the 150-foot level, i Northern Belle ..............
the drift is no wsovefal feet hi u-d the 1 Novelty ............................
hdge and in solid ore, with no wail yet It. K Lee.........................
in sight. Tile ore is of much better values st. Paul ............................
to.ni that found on the higher levels, and : Silver Beil Com .......
work will be continued at this point in- St Ëlmo ..........................
detinfteiy. I Virginia .. ..."...............

Iron Mask.—The Iron Mask Is pegging | Vlctorv-Triumph
s way at development pretty much all over ; War Engle Con ............
the property, and with good results. The , White Bear......................
recent work in the west end continues to 
show marked improvement, and most satis
factory assays and vaines are being ob
tained from the late findings. —

character.FOX À ROSS, » rad 11 Adelaide 61.
Eut, Toronto.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.Fur Reductions
JACKETS. OAPBMNES, RUFFS. 

GAUNTLETS, MEN'S FUR and FUR 
LWJ5D COATS, GAPS and GAUNT- 
LETS—

Extra fine goods.
Grey, Black and Brow>n Robes—all at 

our cost price trail lowest in Canada. 
Write for price lists.
High prices paid for raw fors.

136
work, which will be a 
being efficiently carried GOLD STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
DIVIDENDS.

Tarte Helps Sh
The Mayor’s campaIg 

strengthened yesterday 
receipt of « telegram from Hi 
Minister Public Work*, as fol 
orination re Queem’a Wharf b 
I hnve written."

The last sentence means th 
be received from the depa 
aononmrlmg that it consents 
operation of a chain ferry .li
era channel. It means that 
the Island, first advocated 
form by The World over t 
will soon be a,n accomplish! 
Mayor nil claim credit and 
to perhaps a little more thaï 
fifth of It. Council was unan 

This Looks Rot
Tie letting of the fee-col I e, 

•elltog privileges by the Prtq 
tee yesterday afternoon lends 
of cattle market removal, 
a live one ail this year and 1« 
Cernent now tlum a* tost eh 
lng that the sentiment again* 
grown from it position of a-sci 
most unanimity. But it wll 
In the- Council of 181)9. The 
a few new statements about 
lng .Incidents to the almo 
deal with, the late lamented 
Yards Company will thereto 
to tiler-ton, In crwneexamlniing 
rewntatlves as waSt"to go Vu 
haa lH-en told, and has the nc 

for repeating, that a n 
osc name Is withheld, an 

John Beers, pnmrtctor of tin 
Hotel, and Mr. John J. Doyle 
the Jersey Hotel, offering that 
jointly u MÈBB
buy off the atiermen who ' 
lng the selling of the catttb 

- Alee at the time.
“The Myatertone Mr.

Secreted to the Mayor' 
l throughout the livelong day.

Ontario’s Health.
The monthly report of the Provincial 

Board of Health presents the following 
ligures : For the year 1898 there were in 
October 39 deaths from diphtheria, 54 from 
typhoid, and 153 from tuberculosis In 
November 1898. the figure* are 59, 5(i, anil 
146, a notable Increase In diphtheria, but a 
decrease In typhoid fever and tuberculosis 
In November of 1897, there were 14 death* 
from scarlet fever, 43 from diphtheria, 34 
from .typhoid, end .129 from tubemilosU 
The population reporting last year wen. Hit 
per cent ; this year tt Is, tor November, 4*7 
ner cent.

Carting’*‘ New' City Traveler.
After 17 years with the firm of GUes & 

Son and Frank Giles. James S. Giles, one 
of the best known and most popular young 
men in the North End, has been offered 
and has accepted a position with the Carl
ing Brewing Company of London. "Jimmy" 
has a wide connection to the city, and. If 
rne progress of the Messrs Giles’ business 
under his care Is any criterion, the Inter
ests of the Carting Company In this city 
could not be put In better hands. He starts 
on his new duties the first of the year.

The Home Savings and Loan
COMPAKV, Limited. 

DIVIDEND NO. 39.

n w 
oftcMining Exchange.

Closing quotations.yesterday were:
Asked. Bid. 

.. 25
PECIAL
IOOO Dundee, 800 Smuggler,
IOOO Fairmont, IOOO Golden Stax*.

We have for sale a limited number of shares of the Okanagan Gold 
Mining and Development Co. at j\c per share. On one of their 
properties ore assaying over $12,000 to the ton was found. Price will 
advance again shortly, WIRE ORDERS OUR EXPENSE.
Send for our Souvenir 
Booklet on Mining Stock*

rt port
2'i

15
29 Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of seven per cent, per annum Sa* 
this day been declared on the paid-up capi
tal stock of the company for the half year 
ending 31st December, Inst., end that tin 
same will be payable at the office of the 
company. No. 78 Church-street, Toronto, on 
and after 3rd January pcox.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
lttth to 31st December Inst., both days to. 
elusive.

By order of the Board.

!«95
50

9:i.«3 1.29

77 King St. Ea§t22 17%
10 •s

.1.05 is'hIS
. S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.12J

'.il. 05 
.. 43 40 TREE FELL ON HIM.

Richard Richardson Had Hie Skull 
Crashed in the Woods.

Kingston. Dec. 27.—On Saturday last
Richard Richards^ - was killed it Sharbot 
Lake while felllaff trees. He was In the 
employment of Thomson & Avery, and bad 
Just felled a big tree, which stuck In a 
hemlock, to attempting to 
fell on him. crushing his i

30
-pari boo 
Fairmont t 
White Bear 
Keystone

Smuggler 
Dundee 
Commander 
Deer Park 
Golden Star

12 JAMES MASON, 
Manager.18

.1.50 Toronto, Dec. 8, 1998.29
":i%6 The British-Oanadlan Loan and In

vestment Company, Limited,.

DIVIDEND NO. 42.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of six per cent, per annum on 
the paid up capital of the company for tbs 
half year ending 31st December, 1898, bll 
this day been declared and that the same 
will be payable on the 2nd day of January 
next.

The transfer boohs will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 31»t proximo, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON. Manager.

Toronto. 29th November, 1898. 1,10,20.28

14'a v-1-
■rm 1

tree It the tree 
tn. crushing fils «fcrtll and killing 

him Instantly. He was 38 years old, and 
leaves a widow and five children.

For close quotations on above write or wire..... ...
An Lmbrella and a Parse.

District I‘as«enppr Agent M. O. Dickson 
of the Grand Trunk was made the recipient 
of a handsome silk umbrella by his office 
staff, and Mrs. Dickson w'as given a pretty 
purse as a Christmas token. Mr. Dickson 
made a1 suitable reply in a ck'no w I e<tgm eut 
of the gifts and expressed the. hope that 
the good-will aft present existing wonld Al
ways refcnaiu. The umbrella was presented 
by the chief clerk. Mr. Creel man, and the 
purse was given by /the chief stenographer, 
Miss -M. L. Fisher.

!
*814 PARKER & CO.,10
89

Members’Toronto Mining Exchange. Victoria St., Toronto13 Will Raise Hog..
W. J. H. Richardson of Whitby was In 

town yesterday foe a few hours. Mr. 
Richardson la one Of Che richest young men 
■n South Ontario, and has a keen business 
head. He finds that hie farms axe not 
yielding whet he considers a fair rental, 
end he has decided to go into the hog rais
ing Industry on a large scale, taking over 
his farms and bossing the job himself. He 
Is not without examples by which to go, 
tor Messrs. McLean and MeGHUvroy of 
Whitby have been exploiting the industry 
for the post two years, and making it

19
7.50

%17 BUY White Bear 
Deer Park 
Dardanelles 
Jumbo 
Novelty 
Jim Blaine 
Santf Poll

And all other mining stocks 
bought and sold.

u\i
3-/2
5 GOLDEN STAR5

raise 81000, he would.... 6%
'ï'YiJ MPERIAL

TRUSTS CO.,
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

r

i6
County Court Cases.

Judge Morgan sat In County Court yes
terday tuorqing ready to dispose of "ten 
more Aner Light Company actions. Mr 
Du Vernet. for the defendants, objected to 
the trial of any more of these cases until 
a decision should be reached in the case 
of Auer Light Company v. Cowlings, now In 
appeal. He also argued that, as the County 
Court terminated oh' Saturday, no or
der had been made for an extension of 
time. Finally. Mr. Du- Vernet gained his 
point, and the eases were adjourned.

It Beats the Record.
■Traffic, at the Union Station was heavy 

again yesterday, but was not m> large as 
on Saturday. The Christmas holiday ex
cursions expired last night aud the In
coming trains were packed. Another exten
sive business will be done by both 
panics on the New Year’s holidays, which 
commence next Friday and continue until 
Jnn. 4. The trains were crowded going 
out. and It Is said by the officials that the 
traffic this -year Is away ahead of anv 
former season.

48
It is pre-eminently the best 

value in the market.
... 10 
............ 3.00/ i

7 pay.
B. C. Gold Fields ...
Canadian G. F. S... .
B. M. Syndicate.........
Gold Hills...................

Sales reported: Minnehaha, 500 
1500.' 1000, 5000 et 18%. 1000, 300, 200 at 
19: 600 at 10%: White Bear, 500, 1000, 750, 
400 at 6%: Superior G. & C. Co., 500, 1009 

500, 200 at 9; Cariboo Con., 500 at

out the campaign from Its 1) 
gentleman whose duty It Is t 
Worship’s private messages

7 Mr. Maedon<tld*a Headquarters.
E. A. Macdonald’s central commit ter

ror) in to at the old Bljon Theatre, 91 Yonge- 
etreet, where voters’ lists can be seen and 
ful- information obtained. Telephone 2152.

Volunteers In Ward 2 willing to wot* or 
scrutineer for Mr. Macdonald are requested 
to attend at the central committee-room at 
8 o’clock this evening.

Mr. Macdonald’s public meetings will be 
announced to-morrow. w

Mr. Macdonald’s platform to in another 
column.

J. O. 41n

H. O’HARA & CO.,l(i news by telephone. Hto nan 
The Inference is that the “ro 
Freeton’’ Is a private eni| 

BiMayor’s. At any rate The 
making enquiries as to his tde 
to go Its way. It was noue ot 

i So It can’t be that the city p 
anyway,

Aid. Bowman Is seriously 1 
la suffering from imtinmm 
lungs.

at"is;
9. C. Mining; Convention.

The Siivei-ton (British Columbia) silver- 
teuton proposes the holding of a pl-oviu- 
Cijj mining convention, to consider the laws 
a n J cith er matters affecthrg the mining in
dustry.

24 Toronto Street, Toronto.—Is a good second.

We Offer for Sale
IOOO Golden Star at 60c 
2000 J. O. 41 at 18c 
500 Alice A at 30c

at 8%; 500, 200 at 9; Cariboo Con., 500 at 
1.30; Deer Park, 500, 1500. 1000. 200 at 20%; 
Monte Cristo, 2000 a.t 9%; Can. G. Syndi
cate, 2000 at 6: War Eagle Con

For lull particulars apply
f

J. W. Cheeseworthcate, 2000 et 6: War Eagle Con., 100 at 
I 3,00: Iron Colt, 1000 at 9%; Silver Bell Con , 
600 at 0.

Interest Allowed on Moijay Depositad.
(See particulars tfelow.)Camp McKinney to the Front.

Camp McKinney continuée to come to the 
front. Dr. J. F. Reddy of Spokane said 
to .1 Spokane reporter the other day:

"The Waterloo Is making a splendid 
Showing. The ledge maintains its strength, 
•showing six feet wide in the bottom of 
tho shaft, which Is down 73 feet, and 
sinking ns fast as tour men can work. But 
little water is bothering. The company 
plans to Instill a hoisting plant at once 
The ore Is a rich sulphnret, which averages 
doy after day across the bottom of tho 
shaft over $U0 per ton to gold. Such a 
Showing In Republic camp would set the 
camp wild, it Is the Intention of the com
pany to sink on the ledge to the 100-foot 
level, and then to drift on the vein. Three

The Canadian Mining Bureau,
75 Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.
Campaign Not

J. B. Banks, oldcrmanlc 
Ward Five, draws a penslo 
Barn). He also has the floor. 

It looke like four R’s dn 
i - Sheppard, Saunders, Score an 

E. A. and R. J 
H. A, Macdonald snye lie wi 

ed. trv to molest Assessment 
Fleming In any way. so loi 
tuiupH to do an he has done. 

How the Alderman Ar« 
In .the mayoralty enmnnijm 

•Ttnoathy count* a deal for t 
The aldermen generally put 
their favorite for Mayor wi 
two for themselves. An un- 
pretty well Justified survey gf 
the support ot about two-th 
MrMurrich one-third of Conn 

Those «importing Mayor Hb 
near as follows : Aid. Fra m 
Krankland, Lamb. Davies, Br 
Score. Hubbard. Hnnlan. Ci 
Dunn, and R. H. Graham—11 

Behind Aid. MoMurrlch are 
T.o4!e. Hellam. Sheppard, 
'Burns, Denison. Bowman, L; 
Graham--0.

12 Mr. •Macdonald, not being 
i course eon Id not expert much 
i, 1* therefore Improbable that h 

help from this quarter.
They’re Not Jones’ ' 

’ ‘ Street Commissioner Jones 
,9 cation which was II tin g fron 

reonlnstloii day that any me# 
ment are hl« tenant».

Cattle Market Privll

nlKECTOHall
H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President

President Imperial Bunk of Canada. 
j.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President 

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

i A Pleasant Evening.
At the Inst regular monthly concert of the 

Cathedral branch of the Catholic Truth 
Society, a lecture was delivered by Mr. 
Thomas MUlvey, B.A., on "The Catholic 
Church and Modern Science." Mr. M. 
Ktelty was chairman and there was a very 
large and appreciative audience present. 
Rev. Father Ryan. In moving a vote of 
thanks to the lecturer, complimented him 
rerv highly upon the admirable manner In 
which he treated hl« subject. A program 
o.f musical «elections then brought the en
tertainment to a close. Miss Cooney play
ed several piano solos and the St. Clement’s 
Club presented the comedy entitled, “The 
Candidate."

DlMtingoiehed Visitors.
San Francisco, Dec. 26.—Among the pas

sengers on the steamer China, which ar
rived from the Orient last night, were 
Grand Duke Cyril of Russia and his aides 
Lieuts. Cansenn and Couze. The Grand 
Duke, who Is n cousin of the Czar. Is on his 
way to St. Petersburg, having nearly com
pleted a tour of the world.

Lord Charles Beresford and Sanford B. 
Dole were detained, and probably will 
arrive on the next vessel from Honolulu.

00)11-
J.O. 41 adjoins Golden Star, earns vein; same 
management. Alice A. la close by and has a 
ten stamp mill at work. Tue three best buys 
in the ma ket. Apply at once—TO 1 «

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E.. K.C. . 
HUGH* SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Undor-

For a Good and Sure Advance A s'VrVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank.
Buy J. O. 41, C.‘ j. CAMPBELL. Esq., laie Assistauc

Adjoining the now famous Golden Star aH011 AS"waLM SLE Ï, Esq., Vlce-I’rcs- 
mine practically under the same manage- dent Oueeu City 1ns. Co. 
ment. The price is sure to be high to a H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
very short time. Now la the time to get | Klectrlc Light Co.
Ip at the special price I can offer a entail i 0WEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng. 
block. Also a small block ot Golden St nr I q(,e company is authorised to act ns Trua
nt a special-price. This stock should reach tec Agent and Assignee In the case of 
par in a very few- weeks. Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

Send immediately for prospectus Dewey- Imuieg 
Ilobson mine. Get a prospectus. You will interest allowed on money d pealtrd at 
like the plan. Also 1000 Alice A—a good 4 p,v CPUt. per annum, compounded balf- 
bur. _ - „ , yearly: If left for three years or over, 4%

Wanted—6000 California. per cent, per onuum.
j.CUHRY Mannln« Arcade. paylng ,rom 3

to 4% per cent, per annum.
J. S. LOCK1E. Mans jar.

Room 3—71 Yonge St.
Generoui, Gifts.

The following subscriptions have been 
received In aid of the “National Sandtarhi.n 
for Consumptives" at Gravenhurst, since 
those acknowledged on Dec. 22:

Hon. W. R. Sanford. Hamilton $200
I. Turnbull. Hamilton, $50.
P. M. Batikler, Q.C., Hamilton. $25.
P. D. Crerar, Q.C.,’ Hamilton, $10.

LIMITED.
Authorized Capital— 

$200.000Both Combatants Played Out.
New York. Dee. 27.—A despatch to The 

Herald from Paris says: “Tho duel with 
swords between Max Regis. Mayor of Al- 
giern. and M. Lepic one of the editors of 
Ives Droit* de I" Homme, took place at 5 
o’clock to-day at Puteaux. Max Reels at
tacked hi» opponent with fury, and M. 
Lepic defended himself with energy. Six 
rounds were fought and then the two eom- 
batnnts were so played out that the duel 
had to be brought Jo an end.”

Owning and operating townslte. sawmill, 
seven claims, atamp mill being erected : 
magnificent water powers, all in the Slocan. 
The Golden Wedge (one of the claims) has 
800 feet of drift» and tunnels, and Is 
l-awlildlng ore to the mill.

We strongly recommend this as the best 
mining Investment before the public. Buy 
now before price is advanced, 
only a small block left.

of the enormously rich bunches of free gold 
bave been encountered to the tiurft in sink
ing the 72 feet."

Beneath the Shadows.
John Robinson and Thomas Bell were 

charged In the Police Court yesterday with 
stealing n pair of rubber boots and remand
ed until to-day.

Harry Gardiner was fined $5 and costs 
for amusing himself on Adelalde-street. west 
Monday night by knocking several ladies'
hat* off.

For fighting and getting drunk on Christ
mas Day. James McGuire, better known as 
“Slnbsio” McGuire, was fined $2 and costs 
er 30 day*.

Harry Hansen, the young man arrested 
In Simpson’s store on. suspicion of being a 
pickpocket, was remanded until to-morrow.

“Bab" is Dead.
New York. Dee. 27.—Mrs. Isabel MaIIon, 

known to the reading public under the pen 
name of “Ruth Ashmore" and "Bab,” died 
early this morning of pneumonia. She was 
one of the editors of The Ladles’ Home 
Journal. Her career a» a writer began six
teen years ago In Baltimore, and her early 
struggles to make a living for herself 
full of disappointments.

nowMichiplcoton Ore,
The Lake Superior Gold and Copper Com

pany continue to report encouraging news 
from their Rosalind group of properties In 
the MicMpicoton district. Assays of the We have

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yomge-stree.t Arcade.Phone 60. end other Bonds1

Mast Have Health Certificate.
At a meeting of the Police Commissioners 

held yesterday afternoon It was decided to 
compel milk vendors, applying for a li
cense. to produce a certificate from Dr. 
8heard. Medical Health Officer, showing 
that their nremlae* were In a proper sani
tary condition. The Board then ndlourued 
to enable the members to ntteqd the fun
eral of the laic Hugh Sillier.

wereSORE B.C. STOCKS TO PECHAS! “ NOVELTY 135
Given a Bible.

The officers aud teachers of Perth-arentfe 
Methodist SHinday School met at 190 Rym- 
iugton-avenne. the home of Miss E Shaw, 
on Monday evening and presented her with 
a valuable teacher’s bible and address. For 
8 year» Mias Shaw has been the Sunduv 
sc-hool organist.

DUNDEE 
FAIRMONT 
KENNETH 
MONARCH 

Thu present moment is tho riHt 
10 purchase Dundee stock? For 
prices on abovo apply to

E. Gartly Parker, Mining Broker,
12 Adelaide 8t. E.

The cheapest Rcsslnnd stock offer
ing— National 

Trust Company,
“GIANT ”BACK Railway Earning,.

The earnings of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for the week ending December 21 
were $550,000. as compared with $444.000 
for the same week last year, an increase 
of $6000. Grand Trunk earnings In the 
same period were $469.000 this year and 
$490.230 last year, a decrease of $30.229.

It Is announced that the net onrnlugs of 
the Wellington. Grey & Bruce Railway 
for the half-year ending 31st tost., appli
cable to meet Interest on the company's 
bonds, will admit of the payment of f2 
<s Id on each 1100 bond, payable on and 
after Jan. 2 on the presentation of coupon 
No. 37 (due Jan. 1. 1880) at the offices of 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Adjoining Novelty Is another cheap stock 
that Is worth considering. Write ns tor 
close, quotations. Also on till mining 
Blocks. WATCH REPUBLIC STOCK.

one
A Ball and Sapper.

The Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
bold their dlghth annual dinner to-night In 
the Temple Building. There will be 
dancing. A special ear will leave ihe hall 
at the conclusion of the ball for the 
Junction.

The Prcfwrt.v Committee 1 
• to jet the Cattle Market pri 

yean to make csran*ton m 
elejtonth hour complaint* a' 
HaJl and to say nice farewel 
Chairman Dnnn. It was the) 
for the rear. Out «f the fees 
vllrevf» the city realize* this 
retrait of the tendering lT5.4bfi 
than last year. Tt Is passim 
Tveiape V,’. W. Hrct-jann she 
little higher than the hlghet 
Iw year. It seem* to be. 
thing now that h* will get It 
•eem.1 to be assured, even 1 
▼clone* are eut. The snrh-ef 
the nm*et price* before the 
making $1X990 tw for the 
fwlrtte^p; enoon for that of « 
$200 for that connected with 
home. The tender* were as 

Feed.

A Domestic Question. of Ontario, Limited.The management committee, when It 
meets to-morrow afternoon, will consider 
am6ng other things Trustee Brown’s 
enquiry as to how manv teachers in 
the employ of the staff hare brother*, 
sisters or other relatives also on the staff

E. L. SAWYER & COLumbago, pains In the back or side, aore- 
hess, swellings or Indammatlon. find nr 
standing ground after an application of 
Griffith's Liniment—penetrates In a min
ute, dispels the pain, stops the inf 
firing. Yon will find It better than piasters. 
Mr. Mack White, well-known trainer of 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club and the Osgoode 
Football Ciob. says: ^Griffith's Menthol 
Liniment is unequalled for athlete* and 
those In training, I have used with ‘the 
best of success for sore back, stiffness,sero
nt ss, sprains and all forms ot ewetilngs and 
Inflammation.”

• »
42 King-street West, Toronto. MEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND-

VtCTORIA-STREBTS, TORONTO. 
Capital Subscribed..con o E HAVE » FI PH0PEBTÏPaid *39(119) In a Year.

The annual report of the ..«1,000,000
At n Premium of 25 per cent. 

President—J. W. Fiavclle, Be,|.
Managing Director the William Davie# 

Company, Limited; Director Ihe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq.,

Of Mewtre. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
I’resldent Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany. Director Toronto Electric Light '
Company.

” V__ . . . Commercial
TVavclors A-wy-latlon of Canada. Jnst out. 
«hows that In the year 1808. 35 travelers 
have died. The total mortuary remittances 
amounted to $20.069.

I» He Sane ?
TFI?.r* Ç1nrk ?{ the Asylum and Or.
Bell of Wimilpee havo been appointed a- 
eommlsKlon by the Minister of Justice to 
Investigate the sanity of Paul Brown, the 
negro lying In Wintopeg jail under sen
tence of death.

The greatest Blood Tonle in 
the world. Near the Mikado. In Shoal Lake, at n low 

price. Will sell outright, but prefer to re
tain an interest.
THE RAINY RIVER GOLD MINING CO. 

(LIMITED), London, Ont. 31

, „„ Positive cure for
Kick Headache, Rheumatism.

and Liver ^0^
*0 cents. 37% Oueen st. West. Toronto.

» s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas" Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete care. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
hud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to-all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep » bottle of Dr 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, end I always recom
mend It to others as It Jtd *0 much for

A Disabled Cylinder.
The Canadien Pacific train from the north 

was 45 minutes late In arriving at the de
pot Mondav night, owing to the cylinder 
of the engine becoming disabled.

The Court of Appeal.
.1. S. Carl Wright of Toronto has bon ap

pointed registrar of the Court of Appro!, 
pro tempore, in the room and stead of 
Alexander Grant, deceased.

Persia,1 le ri.m. Food.
IVe it with plants that biro been 
taken la doors. Strong' hen» the roots 
and ensures strong, hardy toilage. 
Acts like a tonle on weakly plant/ 
At all druggists.

4 1-2 PER CENT.-^ær,,"".14. The Demon Dyspepsia.—in olden time 
It was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the aident air, seeking -o 
enter 'uto men aud trouble them. At tlie 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large in the same way. seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that # 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe k I’armelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

Mr. H. T. Cane bas been re-elected Mayor 
of Newmarket by acclamations

one

RIFFITHi
* MENTHOL 14

qenture* boucht. Loans mads on Minin? 
Stock*. Notes, etc.mAS

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

l f O^uc^fully used monthly by ovc

your druggist for Cetk s Cotton RoM Coa 
Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills am 

•mitatlons are dangerous. Prh e. No. 1. $l pe 
box, No. S. 30 degrees stronger, Î3 per box. Nr. 
I or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two i-cer. 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
t# Nos. l and 2 sold ana recoirmended by ai 

responsible Druggists to Canada.

HARBI80W& nO.,3^dT^dntost TRANSACT#
A GENERAL TRUST Bl'SINE*#. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and

Fees.
1
23--$ j 5.985 $9.050MINING STOCK»INIMEN GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference* Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Naeaglsg Director.

1 «- 16 .199 9 K*>I 5— 16 159 Siflrj)
M «- 16.259 9.150 ',
.9- , So. « was accented for the

It w:i* lyroeee Hod1—-on'*. -I 
- 9 Cltv CoromlRKloncr Coat,

effect that th- clt.v would |,„ 
aud 90 tie-ups by lettingL

me. ed
ALL MINING SHARES

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
I* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms snd gives health 
Is a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

XRUNTM Tits WtrrANT APPLIED.
AT ALL DRUQQHIT8—28o*nts BOUCHT AND SOLD

». COCHRANSold In Toronto by all wholesale and retail druggists. 23 Oolborne-St
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

I
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“THE BUSY STORE AT THE BUSY CORNER.”IIHli 11 « MID >
Will be open every day 
this week fiom 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. for the accommo
dation of parents who 

wish to arrange to give their Sons or Daughters a term in one or more of 
the departments of the—

none** College Officei //
of the TownsMi) ,>fwïîÇg I

t * '
otland Chambers ia 

Toronto, eodiei 
Sehretber

her, exroot ora of the 
ceueed. on or before 
ty. l'ïti, their names 
e full particulars of 
* o# the security (it 
<i that after the said 

the «H erecu- 
utstribute the assets 
mong the partie» en. 

being had only «, 
notice has been, re- 
executors shall r.ot, 
part thereof so dis. 
any person or pet- 

1a1ms .-hail not hav-s 
time of such diem-

Suits to Order
$12.75

X

ies of Civic Candidates in To
ronto Sent By the City Clerk 

to the Printer. /
/

i i</?

AND SCHOOL OFtTY-NINE ARE TO BE SELECTED. Shorthand, Typewriting & Telegraphy
’ Location—Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

Klghl Regular Teachers, Proper Equipment, Goad Results.
Sessions from Jan. 3rd. Tel. *888. W. H. SHAW. Principal.

a Chain 
harf—

IGovernment Will Aethorl 
. Ferry at the Queen's 

A Scandal Moo# I
ww*mm*........... .....wvwvfn the .field in 

lots. Ttiree are 
derman and 21 

f these 36 must be
9 selected, 
noon yesterday to 

e names were submit- 
■k to the printer. As 
of the following can- 

r on the ballot papers: 
For Mayor.
I A. Macdonald, George Mc- 

ohn Shaw.
For Aldermen.

-ïaî?. ?bÎTh It Framkland. J K resile, 
F H lUelwnlson, James Frame, Dr. Spiers 
Ihomas Allen, John Russell, C C Woodley, 
»■„>!. Çmkei-, W T Stewart-10.

Ward Two—John Hullaiu, U'l.llam Thbnip- 
*». Garrett Franklaud, William H Beale, 
Bhomuo Dartes, James O’Hara, Thomas 
Poster, Daniel Lamb, B Strachan Cox. 
Francis s Silence—lo.

Want Three—N L Steiner, George BoxalL 
0 K Sheppard, W E Raney, R J «core, 
Bernard onuudere, James Alison, Arnot 
Hepburn, Arthur Bollard—9.
„£*"1 /our-Ttromaa Urquhart, William P 
fjfcburd Herbert G Pauli, William Burns, 
•Hiea Crane, Thomas Roberts, Edward 
hAUlan, Stephen Wellesley Burns—8,
'Ward 5—William Stewart Fraleigb, Frau- 
* John Sabine, Edmund Schilling, John 
S-Banks, DifVId dark, O R Muerrtc, Janies 
Bonn, Robert .Henry Graham, John Ward, 
Henry Easson Hamilton, Arthur Robert 
peulsoo, Alexander Stewart, Francis Henry 
Foods—13.

Ï f Wghty-flve citizens ere 
Toronto for municipal be 
out for Mayor, 61 fory* 
foe school trustee, 
rejected and the oth 

Nominees, had uu 
nitre. After that 

i ted by the Oty 0 
a result the iÉÉ 
«dates will a

PASSENGER traffic.PA88PBB1 TBAFFTC.X .'Ml
DAILY EXCURSIONS TOX f

CALIFORNIAof NoTembcr, 1896. 
GOD & SYMONS 
r the said Executors,

i
*■Their Value 

$16, $18, $20
it»

TION.

HARRISON pFor Maya 
I Mnrrtch am

AND Through first-class and Tourist Sleeping Cars to points in ÔàHfomi» and 
Oregon leave Chicago every day in the year via the

CHICACO, UNION PACIFIC AND NORTHWESTERN LINE
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

Every Wednesday from Boston and New England and 
Every Thursday from Chicago.

- o v©

Tenge A College Sis. 
«■«“to, Ont.
commercial sehoel.

if Instruction giweii 
to secure the bent 

1 to pass the most 
nations.
ictus, free. edxT

£

V

lowest rates
SHORTEST TIME ON THE ROAD 

FINEST SCENERY 
Only route by which you can leave home any day in the week and 

travel in through cars on the fastest trains all the way. Inquire of your 
neareet agent or write for pamphlets and information ttt

W. H. GUERIN.
•7 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich#

)

I
\

I ■xi. The choicest cloths from the most cele
brated British and domestic weavers—richest
and rarest colorings and patterns^in tweeds and _________________
cheviots await your selection. 1 he linings and ...... Q. i ; n ~
trimmings placed in them are precisely the same *7 Hite ^>Lar L,ine 

if you paid twenty dollars. The workman
ship as perfect as our own tailors of years 
perience can make • it. Best us-r-you have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose.—Your 
money back quick if you find a flaw for com
plaint.

/
I •

$’ College 
, Ont.

j
D

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.iWard Six—R B Noble, J J Ward, J M 
Bowman, Thomas Hu ret, Alexander Asher, 
Hugh Mac-Math, J J Graham, William Dean, 
St Lynd, J Harvey Hall, James Gowan-

*gs. pleasant and 
and the highest edu-. 

leratnre, music, art, 
blanches and domes- 
r the present marked 
b of the Ontario 
only does It occupy , 

rand learning, but in 
tiding Influences that 
ig, refined, and noble 
en after Xmas boll- 
r calendar to 
HARE, PH.D.,

Principal.

I:

CANADIAN
For School Trustee».

D°T^Uh.Cîarke' T 8 ^bb’ C °
Two—.J Ê Hansford, Richard R 

Davis, J It Allan, Dr. John Noble
Ward Three—R S Baird. J N McKendry, 

Dr. E H Adams, Marmaduke Rawlins on.
Wkrd Four—H A E Kent, L 8 Levee R 

R Holt, Dr. W W Ogden.
Ward Five—James Burns, W W Hodgson 

{acclama Mon).
Ward Six—E W Day, John Douglas, Dr 

fames Spence.
Tarte Help. ShaÜÙ

Tie Mayor’s campaign was somewhat 
atrengtheoed yesterday afternoon bv the 
E<*<Pt of* telegram from Hon. J. I. Tarte. 
Minister Public Works, as follows: “Auth
orization re Queen's Wharf being prepared.
I tare written.”

The last sentence means that a letter will 
be received from the department to-dav 
•snotinolng that It consents to the city's’ 
operation of a chain ferry across the west
ern channel. It means that free access to 
the Ieland, first advocated In Its present 
form by The World over two years ago, 
will soon be an accomplished fact. The 
Mayor will claim credit and he J» entitled 
to perhaps a Mttle more than ome twenty-
II fth of It- Connell was unanimous upon It. 

This Looks Rotten.
Tie letting of the fee-collecting and feed 

•tiling privileges by the Property Commit
tee yesterday afternoon leads to the subject 
of rattle market removal. It has been 
t live <me all this year and Is no nearer set
tlement now thim at last election, except
ing that the sentiment against removal has 
grown from mi position of ascendancy to al- 

unanlmity. But it will be an Issue 
li the Council of 18D9. The unearthing of 
a few new statements about corrupt-look
ing Incidents in the almost-perpetrated 
leal with the late lamented union Stock 
lards Company will therefore be of use 
lo Hectors In cross-ex a miming such old rep
resentatives as want to go back. The World 
In» been told,-and has the necessary author
ity for repeating, that a certain party, 
whose name Is withheld, approached 
John Beers, proprietor of the Bull's Head 
Hotel, and Mr. John J. Doyle, proprietor .of 
«•Jersey Hotel, offering that if they would 
jointly 
My ol

'Ulrd
”w£d

STEAMSHIP CO.. LIMITED.Royal Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York to Liverpool :
Teutonic ................................    Ç,6”- *2’ n£ni

Cymric ............................................ i””- îï'
Germanic .............................   Jan:

Superior second cabin accommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic. .

CHARLES A. PIPON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street »a»t. Toronto.

ll S.as
ex-

THE GASPESIA
the first steamship of this company's Mae. 
will leave Milford Haven on the 7th of De
cember, arriving at Paspeblac on the 16th, 
and leaving that port for Milford Haven on 
or about the 18th, calling at Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., en route.

The GASPESIA Is 8900 tons and one ol 
the finest fitted up steamships for passen
gers that have ever been placed on the Cana
dian trade, and will have accommodation 
for 200 1st class and 600 3rd class. FNwt 
cabin from $f0 to $125. Steerage, $20 to

âiV

\
BHDS. i

AMERICAN LINEngs and Loan
:Y, Limited.

> NO. 39.

H
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a. m.
Paris .............. Jan. I Paris ...... J«n 25
St. Paul ....Jan. 11 St. Paul ....Feb, 1 
St. Louie ....Jan. 13 St. Louis ....Feb. 8V #25.IBgBn that a dividend at 

cent, per annum bas 
on the paid-up capi
ny for the half year 
insti, end that the 

at the office of the 
h-street, Toronto, on

AForUfmther parttculaS-and Information as 
to passengers and freight apply to CAP1. 
MONTAGUE YATES, 18 St. J»bn-»treet, 

Head Office*, 65 Grace.

RED STAR LINE
IINEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS- 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Weeternland ..Jan. 4 Noordland . .Jan. 18 
•Kensington. Jan. 11 Friesland . .Jan. -> 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-class passengers at low rates 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Plera 14 and 15, N.R. Office, 6 Bowling 

Green.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

a
Aprox.

will be closed front 
tost., both days In-

Montreal, or to 
church-street, London E.C. ed

7/iid. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LIKE■'S,JAMES MASON, 
Manager. Hew York und London Direct

10,000 TONS EACH.ROUNDED, CORNER,

Y0NGE AND QUEEN STREETS.

I135'
'MaWi .................Jan. 7, Saturday

................. Jam. 14, Saturday
.................Jnn. 21, Saturday
.................Jan. 28, Saturday

Loan and In- 
-. Limited..

ette ..........
Menominee.........
Mesaba 
ManltmiHolland-America line i rNO. 42.

en that a dividend 
cent, per annum on 
the company for the 
December, 1898, has 

and that the same 
2nd day of January

will be closed from 
proximo, both days

AND THE CO VTINfcNT. And weekly thereafter 
WINTER BATES—Single from Toronto 

to London, #60.00: 'return, #116.35. 
Plans, sailing and rote,M.^y

!NEW YORK If-Itollerdam, Am«ier«l»m mid Beulsgne. 
«»cal line*. ILLS. 

Toronto andhouse privileges and be only deriving #125 
profit from the same, u motion by Aid. 
Lamb to have Commissioner Coatsworth 
operate It was accepted. William I-evack 
will oroba/Uly not get It therefore this year.

More Wants for Lennox.

From New York :

Saturday, Jan. 7—MAÀSDAM, 
teSaturdny,r*Jan. 14-T.S.S. ROTTERDAM, 
"SS, VljnanB°«. AMSTERDAM. 

AskSS™ TlS*’ 21—SS. WBRKENDAM,

B°Sy.d}^t-28-T.S.S. STATENDAM, 
Rotterdam, vljk Boulogne.

ïXafÀerMKLVILLB, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-streets. 150

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. 
Adelaide streets, Toronto,

f_
Rotter-

‘i r i.

Newfoundland. IMr.
From then for the next two hours or so 

the committee talked on Aid. Lamb's Idea 
of moving Into the new City Hall piece by 
Piece. The general opinion was that It 
would be awkward to have belt the depart
ments located in one place with the other 
half in the other, not to mention the liti
gation which anight ensue should contrac
tors claim to be hampered In their work. 
Aid. Lamb finally had motions adopted re
quiring the architect to prepare plans and 
specifications for vault fittings for the vari
ous departments; also for counters for the 
Cltv Clerk's, Treasurer's and Waterworks 
Departments, the latter not to exceed #5 
Tierfooit In price: and lastly, that the archi
tect furnish a statement ns to the number 
of the employes paid by the city and walk
ing on the butflding.

The architect was also requested by ro°" 
tion of Aid. J. J. Graham to report n* to 
the work still unfinished on the varions 
contracts and especially on the Neelon con
tract. ________

■ctors,
JNSON. Manager. 

1898. 1,10,20,2» ■/. .
raise $1000, he would guarantee to 

off the aldermen who were support
ed Hug of the cattle market frau- 

at the time,
“The Mysterious Mr. Preston.”

Secreted In the Mayor's sweat-box 
throughout the livelong day. and through
out the campaign from Its inception. Is u 
gentleman whose duty It Is to receive Ills

The Quickest, safest and best pUMUp 
nnd freight route to ail parte of New* 
foundland la viaCHAMPAGNE And weekly F

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY I;

Commands the Highest Prices
ON THE

London Market.
fk Great Britain for 1397

EXCEEDED 100.000 CASES.

Only Six Hours St See.

EUROPEgentleman
Worship's private messages or campaign 
Bens by telephone. His name Is Preston. 
He Inference Is that the “mysterious Mr. 
Treat on” la 
Mayor's. 1 
making enquiries as to his Identity was toil 
to go Its way. It was none of Its business. 
So It can't be that the city pays his wages, 
anyway. — '

Aid. Bowman Is seriously Indisposed. Ho 
Is suffering from Inflammation of the 
lungs.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd. 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.B. exp-ess at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
uimterl at ell «talions on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
O.T.R. and D.A.R.

f
Toronto.•I

a private employe of the 
At any rate Tb^ World upon Dec. 31st"Etruria”...........

"New England".................................Jan. 4th
......... Jan, 4th"Vancouver”...........

"Auranla”...............Sales / Jau. 7th
rs below.)
'OKsfi 
liaq., President 
lank Of Canada. 
l„ Vice-President 
•plain Baujk, N.B. i

MING. C.E., K.C. .

Insurance Under

ector Ontario Bank, 
q., late Assista u:

, Esq., Vlce-Pre»'- 
. Co.
l’resldent Toronto

E.. London, Eng. 
ized to net as Tru«- 
;c In the case of 
io for Public Com-
loney d posited at 
compounded half- 
years or over, 4’,i

1 and other Bonds 
e. paying from 3

Tickets and all Information fromCampaign Notes.
* J. B. Banks, aldermanlc candidate for 

! Ward Five, draws a pension from Uncle 
Bam. He also has the 

It looks like four S's lu Ward TTiree— 
Sheppard, Saunders, Score and Steiner,

E. A. nnd n. J.
E. A. Macdonald says lie will not. If elect- 

*j>- ";T to molest Assessment Commissioner 
Fleming in any way, so long as he con- 
tlnups to do a* he has done.

Hotv the Alderman Are Divided.
In. the mayoralty campaign I he aldermanlc 

5 deal for the candidates. The aldertnen generally put In a word for 
their favorite for Mayor when putting In 

r two for themselves. An unauthorized hut 
,4 pretty well justified survey gives the Maror 
4 the support of about two-thirds nnd Aid j MeOturrlch one-third of Connell '' “ A

TTiose supporting Mayor Hhaw are nrettv 
near ss follows: Aid. Frame. Richardson 

' Franklaud, Lamb. Davies, Bryce. Saunders' 
Score. Hifbbard, Hnnlan. Crane, Woods' 
Dunn, and R. H. Graham—14. ’

Behind Aid. MciMurrlch are probably: Ala 
'T.e4!e, Hellam. Sheppard, 5friMurrleh(7l', 
IRiirns. Denison. Bowman, Lyud and J. J.

, Lira ham—0.
Mr. .Macdonald, not being In Council, of 

course could not expect much sympathy. It 
t Is therefore improbable that he 
I help from this quarter.

They’re Not Jones' Tenants.
6 Street Cncnmlssloner Jones denies the alle- 
i*allon which was flung from the galleries 
Tnnntna-tlon day that any men In Ills depart

ing tneut are hl« tenants.
Cattle Market Privileges Let.

The Property Committee met yesterday 
to let the Cattle Market privileges for the 
year, to make campaign material out of 
eleventh hour eonvnlalnts about the City 
Hall nnd to say nice farewell things about 
Chairman Dunn. It was their last meeting 
for the rear. Out of the fees and feed pri
vilèges the rit.v realizes this year as the 
remit of the tendering 175,400, or #400 more 
than las' year. It Is passing strange that 
Lessee W. W. Hodgson should he lust a 
Mttle higher than the highest bidder year 
by year. It sertn® to be the recognized 
thing now that ho wfli get It. His success 
seemn to he nsefired. even before the en
velopes are cut. The sub-committee fixed 
the onset prices before the main meeting. 
Disking Xj' soo tint for tlie fee-oo!]rctine 
ft-hsifvrp. gi'sinn for that of selling feed and 
*200 for that aonnarted with Hie slanghter- 
nonse. The tenders were as follows:

Feed.

R. G. REID,
8t. John’», Nfld.HER MAJESTY'S "1ST CHINESE," A. F. WEBSTER,floor.

FOR NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS, 1898-99

N.-E. Corner King and Yongc Sts.Being Formed, Will Be 1000 
Strong—Winter Uniform Like 

Those of Canadian Troops.
London. Dec. 27.-The new Chinese regt- 

formed under Her Majesty’s colors

Now

11021Canary ills.TORONTO

A Perfect Blend of Tea Will issue return tickets between 
All stations in Canada; from all stations I» 
Canada to Detroit and Port Huron. Front 
all stations in Canada to, bat not from, 
Buffalo. Block Rock, Suspension Bridge and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. From Detroit and Port 
Huron to stmtlone In Canada but not east 
of Hamilton and Canfield Jet. «n Unes to 
Buff i lo.
GENERAL PUBLIC:

Single fiiat-clasg fare, going Dec. 31st, 
Jan.; 1st and 2nd, tickets good returning 
from destination not later than Jan. 3rd,

Single first-class fare nnd one-third, going 
Dec. 30th and 31st and Jon. let, good re
turning from destination not later than Jan. 
4th. 1899.
TEACHERS AND PUPILS
on surrender of standard certificate:

Single fare and one-third, going until Dec. 
31st, returning .from destination not later
than Jnn. 18tb, 1809. __

Tickets end all Information from any, 
Agent of the Grand Trunk By System.

M. C DICKSON. D.P.A.. Toronto.

ment ,
will be known as the ‘‘First Chinese Regi
ment.” will be 1000 strong and divided 
into 10 companies. The men will be col
lected within the 10-mlle British limit from 
the Shantung Province. The regiment will 

for areueral service and available wher- 
ever required, and not for Wal-Hal-Wei 
alone. À distinctive uniform will be pro
vided. For winter wear the officers will 
have a fur kit similar to that worn by the 
Canadian troops. The
command of Col. Bower. The drMl lnstrac- 

route for Hong Kong.

BREWING CO.’S 
EXTRA STOUT

tIn 99 cases out of ioo these 
are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed andfollowingdirec
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

WATIPP •‘BART. COTTAM A CO. LONDON, or 
liU 1 IVEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell eep.irat#ly-»BIRD BREAD, llki. : PERCH 
HOLDER, lie. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 2ve. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMfl 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 26c.

is in no instance obtained by chance. The delicious flavor and invigorating quali
ties of the celebrated

IS A K ■

RED CROSS BLOOD MAKER,
HEALTH BUILDER 

»d NERVE bracer
Hitors are now en

« THREW A STONE AT THE JUDGE. WALLA GALLA TEAVI NOT A MEDICINE. 
JUST THE BEST JUALT 

AND FINEST HOPS, FEB- 
TECTLY BLENDED AND 
BliEWED.

'V.re the outcome of years of experience.
Do you wish to benefit from this experience? Then order a trial pound pack- 
from your grocer, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound, Bed Cross on every pack-

eseieiseeeeee

A Sensational Attack In Court on Sir 
Peter O’Brien, Lord. Chief 

Justice of Ireland.
Belfast. Ireland. Dec. 27.—A sensational 

attack was made upon Sir Peter O’Brien, 
Lord Chief Justice of Ireland, while he 
was presiding at the Ulster Assizes yester
day. A rough-looking man named Robert 
Gordon, on being sentenced to 12 months’ 
Imprisonment for breaking Into Antrim 
Workhouse, sprang to the front of the dock 
nnd threw a stone at the Judge's head, 
but the stone, missing Its mark crashed 
against a screen at Sir Peter's back. The 
prisoner then made a desperate effort to 
leave the dock, but was overpowered by 
the police and warders.

Manager. el
will get any I

nal nge
age. 'VVVVWVTV''V**V9'9WW¥TTr SIX.*•**< «HIT THE

MARKHAM AND SCARBORO.

Candidates Named for the Connells 
of These Municipalities.

Markham. Dec. 27.—(Special.)—Nomina
tions for the Markham Township Council 
took place yesterday, when the following 
were nominated: Mr. James Lawrle. reeve, 
by acclamation; J. Ecknrdt, J. Dlmma. A. 
Qunntz. of the old Council. The new men 
In the field are: Robert Ash. William Stiv
er, A. Summerfeldt and Mr. Sisley.

Ales and Portermpany, PASSENGERHelp 
for the 

New Year

I
Limited. I —OF—

'

! .Sleigh. cmcp* New Year’s Rates
CMCP*il KING AND 

TORONTO.
.. .#1,000,000

i

it
CPR Return tickets will be sold as M- CP*
CPR ,ows:çpjj GENERAL PUBLIC CPR

CPRCOMPANY pun Stogie First Class Faire, going CPU 
XL™ Dec. 31st, 1808, and Jan. 1st and XL2 
CPR 2nd, 1899; returning until Jan. 3rd,
CPR 1899. CPJ
epo Single First Class Fare and One- CP* 
™ Third, going Dec. 30th, 31st, 1898. cpR 
CP* and Jan. 1st ’99; returning until "Lj! 
CPR Jan. 4th, ’00. P CPR
CPR TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
CPR (On surrender of Certificate CP* 
CPR signed by Principal.) CP*
roo Single First Class Fare and One- CPR 
XL* Third, going Dec. 10th to 81st. 1896; ,L2 
CPR returning until Jan. 18th, 1800. CPR 
CPR Between all stations In Canada, CP* 
CPU Fort Arthur, 8. H. Marie, Windsor CPR 
X„X and East, to and from 8.S. Marie, ep« 
CPR Mich., nnd Detroit, Mich; and to JjLÎ 
CPR but not freon Suspension Bridge, «"* 
CPR N. Y.. and Buffalo, N. Y. CP*

C. E. MCPHERSON, A.G.P.A.,
, 1 King St Bast Toronto, ‘j

It is
nearly time to form those 
new resolutions.

Are you a painter f
Here's help for you then, 

with a time, money end 
labor saving Painter’s Brush 
—Boeckh’s Patent Bridled 
Brush.

Ask your dealer to show 
it to you. See bow easy it 
is to gam time and to do 
beet work with it. It never 
fails. Bleckh Bros, & Com
pany of Toronto make it

25 per cent.
la voile, Ea.i- 

William Davies 
ector the Canadian

1V1 Latest Style. (LIMITED)
are the finest iff'mo market. Th’jr 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract

are
Township of Scnrboro.

Reeve Kennedy, re-elected. ^For^CounrilWinter fruits a*all the old members are 
gether With Alfred Mason and It. Knowles.

5. Ames, Esq.,
Co.. Second Vice.

p Assurance Com- 
, Electric Light

—Highest
—Workmanship
—Throughout.

The White Label Brand CPRi are scarce. Fruit is not only 
1 delicious to the taste but neces- 
| sary to the health. The* salt 
extra&eil from the juices of 
pure fruits is the basis of
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.

Its nse promotes health.
6o cents n targe bottle. Trial site 

25 cents. Of all druggists.

A Successful Term.
Central Business College. Yonge- 

elosed Its fall sessionThe
aud Gerrard-streets. JRMM .
last week after having far surpassed all 
previous terms In the registration of new 
members. It can justly c-lalrn to be the lead
er not only ta point of attendance but In the "character of Its work With splendid 
equipment, a staff of eight regular teach
ers and Ua convenient location. It will 
doubtless continue to enjoy the confidence 
and patronage of our citizens, as well ns 
ail Increased attendance from many out
side localities. The college card appears In 
another column of this Issue,

IS A SPECIALTY.

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

TS Fee*. SlaugMer-h’se.
$2251T BUSINESS. 

INVESTED nnd 2—..........
3- $ 1.1.98.1
4— Hum
5— IB 130
6- 10.250

205

Matthew Guy’s*9.050 
9.100 
8.950

■■■ 9,1.50 ...............
Xn_n was accented for tbe fees aud feed. 

It wa« lessee Hedgson’s. 1’pon objection 
ÎÎ 1 <vpaHKsiom»r Coatwvorth. to the

flint th»* city would logo three yard*, 
»ua DO tie-ups bj letting the slaughter-

150 58<ERTIFICATES
Only those who have had experience can

Pain with
{

Carriage Works,
129-131 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief It sure to those 
who nse Holloway’s Corn O'* eo

t«ENT.
1 and Corres- IMayor J. A. Johnson of Parry Sound has 

been rc-eiected by acclamation. •
Direct»»,
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FIES MD acre* of land In *u
be WüblDH‘ tfiîl,ID N*w York call loans to-SS to 5 per cent.

Ua y wore a tp : 
lug 2 lier cent, 
count rate la 4_ ne 
Uet rate le d '-I"

I 1Rm-kwtreat-Ftrm, at «4e to 45c north ’ ho rn $4 to t6.7P. cows and heifers $2 to
■ is&xbxrsrs s** •“*

i car Hue. 
street.To the Trade Hearty Tjhanks!

To the many customers who favored us with 
their patronage .during the past year our Hearty; 
Hearty Thanks are due—and we trust that we 
may receive a continuance of their favors during 
the coming year; which will always, as heretofore, 
have our prompt attention.

r cent, and the open mar- 
tv SVtf* !Breh-Ctty mills sell bran at $10 and 

shorts at $15 In carloti, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 80c west, and American 
kl 44tic. new American 41 tic to 4B%c, on 

track here.

nineteenth
if. British Markets.

Liverpool, l>ev. 27.—un.W.)—No. 1 Cal., 
no stock; red winter, 6s 2%d; No. 1 North
ern. spring, tls Id; corn, 4s; |x>uc. 5s lOK-d; 
pork, 50s; lard, 27s ttd; tallow, 20s lid; ba
ton, heavy. J.c., 28s; light, 27s 6d; short 
cut, 28s; cheese, white, 18»; colored, 40s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wueat Arm; lu- 
tures quiet at 5s It lid for Dec., 5s 10%<1 
for March, and 5a 8%d for May. Spot 
rualse, tinu, at 4s; futures quiet,at 3s Ills'! 
for Dec., 3s lid for March, and Be 10%! 
for May. Hour, IPs.

Ixmdon—Open—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due; on passage, nominally unchanged. 
No, a Northern, spring, arrived, EUa 3d. 
Engtvh country markets partly id dearer. 
V."ise, off coast, nearly due; on passage, 
Arm. fox loading, 20s, half old.

i-uxl»—«pen—» neat, 20f 75c for Dec. and 
2lx tiuc for Jan. and April. Flour. 4M 40c 
for Dec. and 4Sf 50c for Jan. and April. 
French country markets quiet.

Llveroool—tilose—Spot wheat unchanged, 
with No. 1 Northern at 6e Id, red winter 
at 6s 2%d; red winter futures, 5s ll%d 
for Dec., 5s 10%A for March, and 5a Slid 
for May. Spot maize quiet, at 4s; futures 
at 3s U%d for Dec., 3s ll%d for March, 
and 3s 10%d for May.

London—dose—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due; on passage, Tather tirmer. No. 1 Col., 
prompt, 3U«, sellers. Maize, off coast, 
nearly due; on passage, armer. Spot Dan., 
20s; American, IDs 6d.

Parte—Close—Wheat, 0Of 40c for Dec., 2M 
15c for Jan. and April. Floor, 4M BOo for 
Dec., and 44f 25c for Jan. and. April.

December **th

Perhaps You Are
thinking of having a White 
Goods Sale during the month 
of January. We have been

Preparing for an
extra demand in Bleached 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, 
White Cottons, Cambrics and 
Muslins.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllluz Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and ext5i!l,?<!jroli • 
reoort local fates to-day as follow a: 
report iocs Counter- -Bet. Banks-

ltuy. Sell. Buy. Sell

siaiKarj,*11""
Posted. Actual.

« d“d*:::l S A

Canadian and American Issues Were 
Strong Yesterday. -

i

Peus- Fii-m, at Wc to 65c north and 
tveot, Id ceriots.

Oatmeal—Cariots of rolled oats. In bag», 
on track In Toronto, $3.50; In barren, 
$3.60.I Railway and Street Hallway Earn

ings Continue to Show Heavy In- 
Eagle and CnSlhoo

Ü ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

His Friendly Pro' 
African Qui

T. H. GEORGE,■War Toronto Stocka.
1 p.m. 3.30 p. 'll. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
..356 247 255 247
.. 130 115 120 115
............ 245% ... 'MSMi
..... 177 ... 177
.. 146% 145% 146% 145 
.. 214 211 214 m

350 267% 338% 357%
87% ... 187%

Receipts of fairm produce were light— 
scarcely any grain, and only tvw lonaa 
of hay being received.

Gram, nominal.
Hay; 15 loads sold at $8 ___

timothy, and $6 to $7 per ton for clover.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush.
“ red. bush. ..

goose, bush. ® °7 8fe, spring, b«h. 0«

0 31 0 31%

cresset
Both Moving Upwards With C. P. 
R., Toronto Railway and Montreal 
Railway—Notes and Gossip of the

Sole Wholesale Agent * for Halliday's “ East 
Kent" Ale and Porter.
Phone 3100.

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard ... ....... 100 1
Hamilton .. ,
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .. ..
Traders' ... .
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Na/tiorial Trust . 
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas ...
Dorn 
Ont

$9.30 for

Inspection 699 Yonge Street.Day.
■•«Wto $....
. 0 68 ess# FOR A JOINT qTuesday Evening, Dec. 27.

.'«aw £
r«^aS7S'ti5,"55 St £
ceptdonaMy. bright Industrial co^ltlous, 
Canadian and American stock markets 
have been very strong.

In Canadian securlries War Eagle was 
inn up to 303%, and Cariboo to 130%. The 
reported increase of over $100,000 •nCJ’.K. 
en rating» for the third wee* in December 
Hent that stock up a point and a hair. 
Montreal Railway was advanced about o 
points, and Toronto Railway ran up _to 
109%. . . _

London cable* received by Messrs. A. K. 
Ames & Co., quote Grand Trunk 4 a at 

Grand Trunk lsts at 66 7-16, clo«lu|t 
2, and Grand Trunk 3nds at 44 7-1U, 

closing at 44%.
Wall-street started out with a 

business after the Christmas holidays. The 
traders took the cue from the London 
prices, and the exceptional increase in tvt. 
Paul's earnings for the third week in 
December, which were supplemented by 
gtod statements for the same period by 
other lines. The opening was very buoy
ant, and enormous blocks, were purchased 
at rising prices. A leading example was 
Federal Steel, running sales amounting to 
16,000 shares, coming out from 40 to us), 
as compared with ■ 47%, last week s 
close. The preferred jumped 2% to 85.

invited. Orders solicited.
Ô67

‘i 186186
Rye, bush..............
Oats, bush. .. a.
Buckwheat, bosh.
Barley, bush..........
Peas, bush.............

Seeds—
Red clover, bosh. •••••• •$* 5SL*® ** 00
White clover seed. bush.. 6 00»
Alslke, good to prime, bu. 4 00 
Alslke, choice, bueh. .... 4 75
Timothy, bush.   ..............J
Beans, white, bash......... .... 0 75

Hay and Straw—
Hoy, timothy, per ton...to 00 to F SO 
Hay. clover, per ton .... 8 00 7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7 00 
SI raw, loose, per too ... 4 00 

Dairy Product.—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large roll* .
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt,$8 00 to $8 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00
I,amb, spring, per lb. .. 0 06%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. .. 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................ 6 50
Hogs. dressed, light .... 6 16 
Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb. ......................0 00

Fruits and yesetublee—

MIR EE»* I SHUT
John Macdonald & Go.

220220
200#<•.. , ■ * 200 » »,

. 106% 107% 108%

. 138 134 134% 134

. 174 170% 175 17-3%

But His Proposal to Fi 
neath it the Hand

i 0 46 FINANCIAL brokers.Boys’ and 
Gentlemen’s

o-io 107%0 48
. 0 68 0 05 OSLER & HAMMOND

UTOCK UUOKF.es aa4 I 
O Financial Agents, j

1140140 E. B. Osi.er.
H. O. ILksosd, iisssciai *g
R. A. Sii it a. Members Toroui» Hfek Bxea
Dealers lu Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon. (Hugh, Ne» Yor 
Montreal and “
nr.H sold

TOOL CHESTS125125WeUtnston and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

V 00 226
. 210 200 209% 200%

133% ... 188%
50 55 50
55% 66 55%
85% 86 85%

107% 180 137%

4 50 British Premier Propm 

■Ion ea Boundaries, 
Down the. Frontier 

cedlngr to France < 
tory Only, Claiming 

. and Egypt a Certain
of Influence—Franc J 
It or Thtnss Will A 
Crisis.

A 00 
1 35

0 N W L Co, pref..
C P It Stock ............
Tortmto Mcctrlo ..

do. do. new ....
General Electric ..

do. do. pcef.........
Ctm. Cable .............

do. coup, hoods.. 
do. reg. bonds...

Bell Telephone ....
Richelieu & Ont....
Montreal Railway .
Toronto Railway ..
London Railway ..
Halifax Tram .........
Hamilton Electric ..
Linden Electric ...
War Eagle........... ..
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Br& LAsicAtjôii; ;

(kun L & N I Co...
Can. Permanent ...

do. do. 20 p.c...
Canadian 8 & L.....
Ctnt Can Loan....
Dom S & I Sou..,..
Freehold L & B. ... 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Huron & Erie ................ 371
do. do. 20 p.c...

Imperial L & l...
La nded ® & L ...
London & Canada 
London Loan ....
London & Ont. ..,
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L & D ................
People’s Loan ......... 06
Real Estate L & D.. 06 ... 
Toronto S & L.... 115% 133
Union h & 8 ..........
West. Can. L A 8........... —

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 ...

Amateurs’and 
Mechanics’0 80

East Dnffnlo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo. Dec. 27.—Cattle—The offer

ings were a couple of loads, which were 
left over, and for Which there was only a 
moderate enquiry. Calves were In light 
demand and lower. Choice to extra were 
quotable, $6.50 to $7; good to choice. $6 to 
$6.50. Coarse, thin calves were hard to 
sell on the basis of $8.50 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 15 
loads. The market opened with a fair de
mand. but the best lamt>4 sold lower than 
yesterday, the basts being $5.25 to $6.45. 
sheep were dull and lower. Choice to ex
tra Iambs were quotable. $5.25 to $5.45; 
good to choice, $5 to $5.25; mixed sheep, 
choice to extra. $4 to $4.26; good to choice. 
$3.75 to $4: fat ewes, $3.50 to $3.75; choice 
light yearlings, $4.4<5 to $4.50. The offer
ings were pretty well cleaned up.

Hogs—The offerings were about 40 loads. 
There was a fair trade at a decline of 10c

SCROLL SAWSMMI*»

A. E. AMIES & CO.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

145 146 144%
... 100%

188% 184 188%
11*1% 105 108%

105 100%
... 172%

00% 100% 00%

6 00 1Mi

BICE LEWIS & SON|0 14 to $0 18 
0 14

view forSharp Rise in Price of Chicago Fu
tures Yesterday.

i•• 0 16 
.. 0 30 172U 40 STOCKS AND BOND Beugla and 

gold on all principal Sleek Exchanges on 
teuimleslen.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DeooeUe. sub
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND 
rltles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streetn, 

Toronto.

................... 288
100 109% 109% 
170 180 175

128%
London, Dec. 28.—The A 

putes over territorial posse] 
. ' are been opened up for d| 

tuent. Lord Salisbury form] 
day to the new French AznJ 
don. M. Paul Coni bon, that 
Blon be appointed for the 
the frontier*.

Lord Salisbury, however, il 
Hally lays down the frontil 
Inc to France certain terrltl 
and west of a line drawn 
the Ubaogbl watershed, lui 
Ing for Egypt and fEngliuid| 

.. fluence over the Bahr-dl 
'Borgu mid all the terrltor 
shore of Lake Tchad.

These diplomatic negotlat] 
suit of Major Marchand'^ 
Fashoda. At the time the 1 
cupled that point on the N 
bury flnnl.v notified the Frej 
that no negotiations could 
for the settlement of the lil 
rlcan territorial disputes uJ 
withdrew completely from j 
of Major Marchand'* wit bel j 
ehoda and retro* back in 
of Aftica having been rece 
the British Government loii 
lomacy for peaceful settleuiJ

0 07%
'78% 'SO 

I'M 130 129%

6 30 78 on marketable sSftj.8 00 
6 30Liverpool and Other United States 

Markets Also Higher—Advance Due 
to Speculation Based on Decrease 
in Visible Supply for Last Week 
and Small Russian Shipments — 
Corn Market Also Booming — 
Notes and Gossip.

r Eagerr-ses and 302%. Banks—Mont- 
,/t53o and 846; Ontario, 114% ottered; 

M visons, 204% and 202; Toromo, 250 and 
243; Jacques Cartier, 010% offered; 
chants’, it» and 166; Merchants'
180 offered; Eastern Townships, ill., loo 
uud 153; Quebec, 122% offered; National, 
95 and 90; Union, 110 offered; Commerce, 
144% offered; VMie Marie, 100 and 90; 
Hveuriaga, 165 and 102. Windsor Hotel, 
100 offered; Northwest Land, pref.,55% and 
55; Land Grant bonds, 100 ouered; cable, 
cuup. and reg. bonds, 103% offered; H. A: 
L. bonds, 86 and 86; Hal. Ry., boude> 100 
offered; Ü. Got. bonds, lu0% and 100.

Morning sales : C.P.R., 200 at 85; Cable, 
xd., 50 at 188%; Montreal lty., 4u at 285, 
50 at 285%, 25 at 285%, 75 at 285%, 175 
at 286, 35 at 286%, 25 at 280%, 25 at 286%, 
130 at 287, 25 at 288, MX) at 288%, 2j ui 
268%, 60 at 286, 75 at 290, 100 at 200%; do, 
new, as, at 284; Halifax By., xd., 23 at 120; 
Toronto By., xd., 150 at lvO, 2o0 at 10o-%, 
25 at 100, 25 at 106%, 050 at 106%, 10O at 
107%, -275 at M», 10O at 300%, 300 at 100, 
50 at 100%; Montreal Gas, ito at 208, 100 at 
208%, 50 at 208%, 150 at 209, 25 at 209%, 
300 at UU0%; Royal Electric, 75 at 131; Beil 
Tel., 35 at 173; Montreal Cot., 2 at loo, 
U at 166; Can. OoL Cot., 50 at 08; War 
Eagle, 2700 at 300.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 66%, 125 
at 66%; Montreal By., 2D at 289%, 50 at 
280%, 26 at 28U, 26 at 266%, 100 at 288%; 
do., new, 100 at 286%; Halifax lty., xu., 
25 at 109, 26 at 120%; Toronto lty., xd., 50 
at 100%, 130 at 1UI%, 150 at 100%; Mont
real Gas, 1050 at 2bv%; Montreal Cot., 25 
at 168; C. Cot.,30 at 67%; War Eagle, 7000 
at 303; Halifax lty. bonus, 2000 at lOl.

War
real w-

Mur-
(Hal.),$0 35 to $0 70

O 06 0 10 iol C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange,; 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
X'ork, Montreal and - Toronto Stock tx- 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and s»tl 
on commission. <

danndii Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

1 00
0 07

FOR
STOMACH

TROUBLES
3»OZONE

We /will guarantee Ozone to cure any form of stomach trouble, no mutter now

asp w srW7te'*ara saacAsr* sirezfssiii
sell Ozone, or

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Apples, per bbl. ..................$1 50 to $2 50
potatoes, per bag.................. 0 55 0 6a
Cabbage, per doz.....................O 00 0 40
Onions, Spanish, per lb... O 03% ....

.....................0 12% 0 15
doz. .

73
85 4i Tuesday Evening, Dec. 27.

Liverpool wheat futures this morning 
opened rather, strong, and, closed unchang
ed to %d per cental above Friday's 
Ural figures.

t’arl* wheat closed 20 centimes lower 
to 20 centimes higher, with flour 10 to 25 
centimes higher for the day. Antwerp ad
vanced 12% centimes.

American wheat markets were strong 
end higher to-day. The advance in Liv
erpool cables, the big decrease for the past 
week In the visible supply, and the ssnaill 
Butai an shipments are spoken of aa the 
bullish features. Chicago futures ad
vanced nearly 2c a bushel, and closed near 
the fvp price of the day. This month's 
delivery gained over lc.

IJveriiool maize to-day closed %d 
per cental higher than on Friday.
<iago corn rose nearly ‘Ac a bushel.

Bacon and land are higher at Liverpool.
Exports at New York for two davs: 

Flour 834 barrels and 69,309 sacks; wheat 
404,141 bushels

Wheat receipts at Liverpool the past 
three days 90,000 
Corn some time 70,800 centals.

The Booth Australian Register estimates 
exportable surplus of wheat for 1800 at 
730.000 to 3,000,000 quarters.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis for two 
days and at Duluth frfr three days were 
2004 cars.

Stocks of wheat at Chicago to-day 3,20-1,- 
Ouu bushels, at New York 3.553.000 bushels, 
at Duluth 3.228.000 bushels, and at tit. 
Louis 1,352.000 bueheteo Mi

May wheat puls at OhicaSo to-day 60%c, 
rails 72%c. May com puts 38%c, calls 
40%c.

13950

per doz. 
ower, per

Bee ta,
CauUfl 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Parsnips, per bag. .

161 20 Toronto-strert.0 bO iôôo 40 .iôé. 0 30 0 85
. O 50 0 60< FISHER & COMPANYto ::: 

120 112% Î;
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled.cariots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, carlots, per
-toil ............ 4 00

Potatoes, carlots, per bag.. 0 50
Butter, choice, tuba .............. 0 13

" medium, tubs .
“ dairy, lb roil*
“ large rolls ..................0 14
“ creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
“ creamery lb. rolls. 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new aid ... O 20
Eggs, held stock .................. O 18
Honey, per lb. .........
Hogs, dressed, carlote 
Chickens, per pair ....
Ducks, per pair............
Gtese, per !b.................
Turkeys, per Jb.

* 85 BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain
and Provisions

35 :m ÿ
4 50 
0 57 
0 15 
0 12 
0 18 
0 15 
0 20 
0 22 
O 255 
0 18 
O 07 
6 25 
O 40 
0 60 
0 06% 
0 00

Ik 75 ...
119 Bought and Sold for

Cash or on Margin — ------
Correspondents of F.K. Marsh .« Co.,Buffalo.

0 11
0 13

Unlisted Minin* Stocka.
Ask. ‘Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 17 15 17 15 ROOM 3 UNO 4 EQUITY CHAMBERS,to1 %d Big Three .....»

Can. G F 8yn..
Commander ..
Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
Giant ............................. 5
Hammond Reef ....... 20
Iron Colt ................... 10% 0 10% 9
Iron Mask..................  85 85 ... 83
Monte Crlato ........... 10% 9% 9% 9%
Mont Gold Fields.. 19 17% 10 17%

19 14 19 ...

CUt- 6. 9 U
'Î9% 20% ’Î9

90 08 *4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 87$,
11%. 6 00 29% m0 25 6 340 40 43

. 0 06 29 1er.MINING SHARESt?" 0 06
How France xvHI regard 

Claratlon that the Bahr-cl-Gb 
the shores of Lake Tchad J 

z ssihere Of negotiations. Is dJ 
these very regions cast of ilj 

’ French have been most drain 
If France declines to accept 
laid down for diplomatic u 
Whole matter may again revj 
cal stage It reached at the 
chand’s occupation of Fashoj

Bought and sold on commission on Toronto 
Write or wirecentals, all American. Stocky Exchange.Hides nnd Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hal lam 
&. Sons. No. Ill Front-street east, Toronto: 
Hideo, No. 1 green ............$0 06% $....

No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
“ No. 2 green etcers.. 0 08

No. 2 green................
No. 3 green ............ 0 06%
cured............ ............ . 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1 ...»............0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 ...»............ 0 Oh
Pelts» each ................................O 75
Lambskins, each .................. 0 75

............................. 0 16
Wool, unwashed, fleece... O 10
Wool, pulled, super............. 0 17
6'uK.OiW, riAigh u......... »... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 03

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch ao- 
day from New York:

London*» operations were comparatively 
unimportant to-day. Our opening figures 
were very strong and seldom is there seen 
*ch à wild opehiflg as that of this morning. 
The Granger shares assumed greater prom
inence than In some time, rising buoyantly 
under the leadership of Rock Island, which 
gained 3 per cent., while O.G.W. Issues 
drew attention as low priced shares, and 
showed decided strength. Later In the 
day the Pacific group of stocks rose over 
1 per cent, and Atchison preferred made 
a similar gain. Denver & Rio Grande, 
some of the Southwestern stocks. Metropoli
tan Street Railway and Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit were among the notably strong 
railway Issues, the last named gaining 3 
per cent. In the Industrial list the Federal 
stocks opened at sharp recoveries front the 
Friday reaction. U.8.L. advanced about 
4 per cent., but lost half the gain later. 
General Electric rose 2% per cent, and 
other strong feature* were I. Paper, A.B., 
American Malting, P.O., Glucose, P.M. 
and T.O. Iron. There were natural reces
sions from best figures In the final dealings, 
but the market closed strong and active.

WYATT A CO.,
Stock Brokers ana Finauds! A cents. 

Member Toroute Stock Exchange)
Noble Five . 
Saw Bill .. 
Smuggler .. 1 17% "is 17% "ie%

45 ... 45 ...

■H.F. Wyatt,
Canada Lite Building. King 81. Toreale

Virginia ...................    45
Victory-Triumph .... 7
W lutte Bear ............... 7
Winchester................. 12

7 ...
6% 6

- “4% "S% "4%
19 ...

30 07%

JOHN STARK & GO.,> ÔÔ9
St. Elmo .. .
Minnehaha . >

Sales at 31.80 am.: Bank of Commerce, 
15 at 146; British America, 20 at 134%; C. 
P.R., 10 at 85, 26. 50, 25, 713*- at 85%; 
Toronto Electric, 50. 26 at 136; Cable, 25 

188%; Toronto Railway, 25, 26 at 106%. 
75, 30. 100 at 106%. 50 at 108%;

London (Electric, 10 at. 124%, 13, 10 at 124; 
Cariboo, SOO.at 130%,200 at ISO's, 1000, 1000, 
300 at 180; War Eagle, 300 at 800.

teles at 1 p.m.: Standard Bank, 2, 1 at 
188; Western Assurance, 50 at 173%; C. 
P.R., 25 at 86%, 25 at 85%; TorontoJBeç- 
titc, 25, 10 at 336; General Electric, 86, 60, 
10, 25 at 146; Cable, 25, 26, at 183%; Toron
to Railway, 86, 25 at 100; War Eagle, 50, 
50 at 300; 500, 500, SCO at 302, 500 at
302%: Cariboo, 000 at 180; Canada Perman
ent Loon. 6 at 105.

Sale» at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial Bank,^2,^1

.19 ... STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

Orders tor the purchase auil suie yf 
stocks, bonds etc., executed ou the Ti* ra
te, Montreal, New York and London tix- 
changes.

080
0 80

Wool, fleece

0 18% 
D 02% 
0 00%

at
25,

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a weekugo, the visible 

Supply of wheat lu Canada and. the United 
States has decreased 1,776,000 bushels"; that 
of corn has Increased 047,000 bushel», and 
that of outs has decreased 60.000 bushels. 
Polio wing Is a comparative statement fur 
the week ending to-day, the prec-edlug 
week and the corresponding week last 
year:

n£25,000 STERLING iLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

His Brother Albert am 
Alice Are Made thi 

Beneficiaries.

Receipts of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day were light—10 loads, composed 
of 325 cuttle, 50 sheep and GOO bogs.

These, with h few cattle left over from 
last Friday, constituted the market.

The fit catt e offered were principally 
exporters, some of which were bought lu 
the country and delivered here, not be
ing offered for sole on thl* market.

Owing to the holiday season very little 
business was transacted, as most of the 
local dealers are loaded up with supplice 
of beef and mutton, uud everybody eat
ing fowl, there was no particular demand 
for butchers' cattle.

Prices for all kinds of cattle remain un
changed.

Sheep—Ewee sold at $3-26 to $3.50 and 
bucks #0.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs-iPirices easy, at $8.50 to $4 per 
cwt.

Hog*—Deliveries, light, 000, with prices 
unchanged. Choice selected bacon hogs, 
weighing from 160 to 220 lbs. each, unfed 
and unwatered, off cars, sold at $4,15 to 
#4.23 per cwt.: light fats, #4.

Prices ffr thick fats declined 12%c per 
cwt., selling at $3.87%; too many of title 
class are coming forward.

William Levavk bought 50 cattle, prin
cipally exporters, at prices ranging from 
$.1.66 to $4 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of ex
porters, 1275 to 1309 lbs. each, at $4.26 to 
$4.40 per cwt.

Cranford & Hrannfaett sold one load of 
exporters, 1175 lbs. each, at $4.25 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought one load of butchers' 
and belfens, 030 lbs. each, at $8.30 

per cavt.
Total receipts of stock for last 

vive 3004 cattle, 1661 sheep, 3832 bogs.
Receipts ol weigh scales were $76.70.
Shipments per U.T.JEt. were: William Le- 

vaek, 8 loads of cattle and 1 double
deck of sheep; W. H. Dean, 2 cars cattle; 
Brown & Knell, 1 ear cattle, all for ex
port: Muybee <V Zeagman, 1 car butchers' 
cattle for ColHagwood.
Export cattle, molce .
Exirort cattle, light .......
Bulls, medium export...
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................................. .... 3 66 4 12%
Leads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed 
Stockers and medium to

good .......................................... ..... 25
Feeders, heavy ...................... 8 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 00

•- good ........................... 3 45
" medium .... .... 3 30 
“ common .
" Inferior .

Milch cow», each .
( atves, each ...........
Sleep, per cwt. ..
Bucks, per cwt.

TO LEND
On first mortgage at the lowest current 

rates. No commission charged. Apply 
FERGtiSSUN i BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-etroet, Toronto.

Dec. 26.'98. Dec. 19.'98. Dec. 23.'07 
Wheat, bu..28,783,000 30,550,000 86,556,090 
Copn, bu. ..18,700,000 38,163,000 38,204,909 
Cals, bu. .. 5,»47.IXX> 0,000,000 12,772,009

There are now on passage to the United 
Klngd'in 18.000.000 bushels of wheat nnd 
flour, 0,060,000 bushels of corn. There 
arc on i*iusage to the European Continent. 
8,480,000 bushels of wheat and flour, nnd 
8,840,000 bushels of 
quantities of cereals afloat to-day, with 
comparative figures for a week ag>, 
are:

at 211; Western Assurance, ->0 at 
Cens timers' Gas, 2 at 226%; C.I’.R., 20 at 
86%, 2D at 86%, 26 at 85%; Richelieu, 25 at 
99%, 25 at l»%, 25, 25 at 90%; Toronto- 
Ratlway, 25 at 100%: War Eagle, 500, 1Ü00 
at 302%: Cariboo, 500 at 130.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Monte 
OrtSto, 500, 2000, 500, 500, 500 at 9%;
Smuggler, 1000 at 17.

ALFRFD GETS A MON> * HENRY A. KING & CO
Brolxers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Teleohone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto. /

Cotton Markets.
New York. Dec. 27.—Cotton—Spot closed 

steady. Middling uplands 5%; middling 
6%: sales 1636 bales.

York.

Piccadilly Mansion Goes 
ter and Waddeson mJ 

mains With the fJ

Loudon, Dec. 28.—The Dal 

hiorulng announces that lb 
flClaries under the will of t 
Ferdinand de Rothschild, nr 
Baron Albert de Rothschild] 
1er. Mise Alice. The latter ] 
Mon at 142 Piccadilly. Wit] 
remains Intact In the possJ 
family. Mr. Alfred Charles] 
gdts a large money legacy.

The Bari of Rosebery Is b 
era I valuable pictures, and 
ccive legacies.
.A third b rot lier, Mr. Nath: 

child, at yiçnna, benefits u] 
which makes serera 1 small l] 
svual friends.

gulf
corn. Thus, the total

27.—Cotton—Future*Dec.
closed steady : Dec. 5.43. Jan. 5.44, Feb. 
5.46, March 5.49, April 5.52, May 5.56. June 
5.50. July 3.62, .Aug. 5.05, Sept- 5.60, and 
Nov. 5.60.

New

New York Stocks.
Henry A, King & Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change, as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Américain Cot. Oil.. 33%................... 33%
American Sugar ... 123% 124% 122% 123*
Alchtoon ............... .... 18% .10% 18% 19%
Alohlaon, pref. ... 50% 52% 50% 51%
Amer. Tobacco. ... 143 143% 142% 143%
Amer. Spirit* .... 13% 14% 13% 14
Ba.lt & Ohio ........... 74% 76 74% 70'
Brooklyn R T   76% 77% 75
Canada Southern .... 56% 57 56% 67
O. 0.C..............  43% 44% 43%
Oh« & Ohio 25V4 26%
Chicago & N W .. 142 
Chicago, B & Q..u. 128%
Chic, M & Paul.. ÿ8% 110 
Chicago & R I .. *• T12% 114 _
Consolidated. Gaa .. 194% 195 104% 195
Dei & Hudson .... 105 105 101% 104%
General Electrio .. 94 96% 88% 96
Jersey Central   96% 98% 93% 93%
Louis & Nash .... 64% 65 64% 64%
Manhattan .. ...... 98 06% 97% 96
Met. Traction .........  192 103% 192 102%
Mo., K. & T«xa« .. 13% 13% 13% 13%
Mo., K. & T.. pref.. 37% 383% 37 38
Missouri 'Pacific ... 45% 46 45% 4vYl
National Lead ......... 38% 30% 87% ■'«%
N Y. Central ............ 123 123% 123 128%
N.Y., L.E. & Vi.... 14% ...
N.Y., Out. & W. .. 17% US
Xr ixhern Pacific .. 42% 43% 42
North. Pnc., pref... 76% 78% 76
Omaha .... •............. 01% 92% 91
P. cltlc Mall ....... 45% 46 44% w%
People's Gna ............ 100% 110% 109% 110%
Beading ;................. . 19% 19% 19% 10%
Pullman .. ,. . .. . 15» 150% 150 150%
Southern Railway.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
South. Ry., pref.... 41% 42% 41% 42
Tenu. Ooa.l & Iron.. 38% 38%
Texas Pacific .......... 10%
Union Pacific ....
U nlon Pac7, pref.
T7.8. Leather, pref
Wabash ...................
Wabash, pref............. 23%
Western Union .... 02%
Federal Steel ......... 40 60 48 40%
Fed. Steel, pref..... 83% 85% 82% 83%

Dec. 10.
Wheat, bushel* .... 26.500.000 
t'i rn, bushels ...........  10,160,000

Dec. 26. 
26,480,000 
10,101,000

Tims, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 80,000 bushels during the past 
week, nml corn on passage decreased 240,- 
000 bushels. Wheat nnd flour on passage 
same' day last year were 36,280,000 btiab-

H. O’HARA & CO.,London Mnrketa Stagnant.
London, Dec. 27.—The_ Commercial Ad

vertiser's financial cable from Loudon, 
says:

The market» lu»re wore stagnant after 
Christmas, exee.pt in Americans, which 
were fnlrlv active within narrow fluctua
tions In the earlv hours. A' little spurt 
came with the New Y'ork prices, followed 
by a pause, but on the street the close was 
active at the top. St. Paul was bowrht on 
a rumor that the Credit Lyonnais and other 
Continental establishments were wlvlsbie 
their clients to acquire the stock : £40.nm 
sold In bare was bought by the hank and 
£165.000 In bars was sold, for Germany. » 
Is understood. Germeny on Saturday took 
£263.000 and to-day's African arrivals In 
the open market at 77s ll%d.

Stock and Debenture Brokers
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold, Min
ing Stocks Dealt lu. Telephone 915.

Members of the firm : If. O'HARA, H. R. 
O'HARA. Member Toronto Stock Exchange:... v A'tr ini Xfomhnr Toronto Stnnk

els.
I'o recapitulate, the visible supply of 

wheat In Canada and the United States, 
tugethe" with that afloat In Europe, 1» 
$5.263.600 bushels, again#! 57,110,000 bunh- 
els a week ago, aud 60,83<l,000 bushels a 
year ago.

World's wheat shipments the past week 
tot alleil 7,085.000 bushels, against 7,200,000 
bushel,s the previous week, and 6,656,000 
bushels the corresponding week of 1807. 
Shipments by countries w*re:

1898.
L’.S. and Canada .... 6,515,OX)
Avgen tlna ..
Russia .. ..
India ............
Danube ....

........ ............ Toronto Stock Exrhange:
\V J.’ O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

70%

44% 
25%

142% 142 1 42%
124% 123% 124% 

118% 119% 
112% 114%

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS#

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST. ]

Freehold Loan Kiris*

cows
1897. 

4,758.000
....................... 16,000
.. 928,000 1,744,000
.. 440.000
.. 152,000

we»k

Phone 111#

WOULDN’T HAVE “DEVIWIRES.PRIVATEVarsity at Columbia.
W. T. F. Tamblyn. B.A., '95, of Bowman- 

vllle passed throuelh the city yeeterday on
HHHHHPHHHRHHBP 138.000

Maize shipments the past week: Danube 
1,483,000 bushels, ‘Russia 408.000 bushels.

Leather preferred advanced 3%. Brook
lyn Transit 2, and a block of 5000 Ameri
can Steel and Wii-e brought 50, an extreme 
gain of S%. Sugar was hammered vigor
ously, owing to unfavorable Western ad
vices regarding the trade situation, and 
yielded 8%. The railway list showed sub- 

direction, Rock 
and St. Paul a

to 20c. which was mostly on the light hog*.
mostly outrid ^figures ^medîûm? to^5^ 

Yorkers, $3.45 to $3.55. mostly $3.50. What 
nigs were sold were on the basis of $3.40. 
but there were not many sold, the bulk 
being left over. Roughs. $3 to $3.10; stags. 
$2.75.

A. E. WEBB Hev, Dr. Eb>- Refused 
From a Theatrical E 

nient Given In Van
Vancouver, B.C., Doc. 28 

Tather unusual fit a church, 
a rousing roar of applause in 
Methodist Church on Sunday 
during the course of his 
Kt>v informep bis congregatioi 
refused to take the $20 pur 
the Savoy ITivatre cntcrtal 
theatre, which Is really 
* benefit entertalument anil 
which was given to different j 
the poor. Dr. Kby aud otbri 
touch the ■•devil's money " It 

■aeimon said : "This prêt tv lit 
•Imply one-half of a twin instl 
the men who operate the v 

, Victoria and have come ben 
i the same money-malting, vlce-i 

tics as far as they can. Int, 
Vancouver. The} other half <i 
tlon I» one of the most dlsrl 

" m the el I y to-day. This n 
bribe to the clergy to shut thi 
reference to the villainy a In 

j Ihe sly. aud being prepared 
doses %'hen this city I» eduva 
the churches are sufficient I y 
took that money I should fee 
fold my Lord very cheaply an 

i banged myself for all work o

A Royal New Year's
Any gentleman who is a i! 

■Holier will appreciate the Imi 
nano some molsttmlug cabinets 
4 »ey are off exquisite workimi 
moimted end polished, and it 

? .mhlrtenlng pud which «11 
ami toPjaisw at a proper degree 
When you drop ln atXMuller'' 
a look at the eollevt|0^\0f "H 

I ,'on will agree Xthey
Pensable adjunct to .vouX snio

DHbersto»b*i^ri^~VÜÎ
•nd experts. Bank Comme cAtu
Violet.'* *** Vi0Jet a°wer' À

his way to New York, whereGie Is snperln. 
tending the publication off a t.bools upon 
"Tlbe Roman Invasion off Engin ml." It Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 

Victoria-street, buys and sella stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237.

.$4 25 to $4 50 
. 3 85 4 25 
. 3 25 3 4V

( Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the dosing prices to-day 

at Important centres:
Cash. Dec. ‘May. July. 

Chicago . ..$.... $0 08 $0 70% $0 68%
.New York .............. 0 76% 0 74% .......
Milwaukee ...068^
St. Louis 
Toledo ..
Detroit............
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ,. 0 66 0 66% 0 69
Duluth, No. 1
hard............

Minneapolis .............
Toronto. No. 1 

hard tnew) .. 0 79 ....
Toronto, red .. 0 67 ....

Is upon the strength of this original work 
that he hopes to win the degree of 1'h.D. 
from Columbia University.

Mr. John R. Foioetter has becn .elected 
by acclamation as reeve off the village of 
Ayr.

14%’if 18stantial gains in every 
Island figured for 11% 
point.

In London Consols closed 1-16 higher 
than on Friday. C.P.R. gained a cl (Mr 
point, and American rails wound up the 
day unchanged to a point higher for the 
st salon.

42%
78 J. LORNE CAMPBELL.... 3 87% 4 00 91%

..........................  O 72% 0 73% 0 68%
.... O Tl% 0 71% 0 72 ....

0 70% O 70% U 72% ....

Chicago Gossip.
Henrv A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

the following despatch to-day from

een
('Member Toronto Work Exebang*;.3 40

3 60
4 15 
3 > 
3 45 
3 25 
2 GO

40 00 
« <M> 
M 50 
v 75

STOCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New*

received 
Chicago:

Wheat—Opened steady at about where It 
lei it off Friday, but soon became strong and 
active. The news was mostly bullish aud 
the market responded freely to the Increas
ed Interest and good speculative buying. 
Early cablet were % higher, on passage 
decreased £9,000 bushels and our visible sup
ply showed a decrease of 1,776,000 bushels. 
Clearances, both coasts, for week, over 5.- 
000 000 bushels. World's shipments 7,035,- 
OOOi against 7.307,000 bushels last week, 
nearlv all of which was from America. 
Russian shipments were 928.000 bushels, 
while a year ago they were 1.744,000 bush
el*. Clearances for two days 1.49o.ooo 
bushel». Receipts everywhere were large, 
but they were for three day* and consid
ered Insignificant. Some damage reports 
are being received from southern part ot 
the state, due to the weather. The small 
Russian shipment Is considered a strong 
factor ln onr market. The market closed 

strong, at high prices for the day.

mother’s
medicine.

Order*
York, London and IIn Parts 0 per cent, rentes were at 101 f a in

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.3 00 38 38%80c.. 0 60 '67% Ô'67% 2 85 20 19% 19%
44% 43% 43%
74% 73% 74%

% 72
8% 8% fi

0 66 French exchange on London, 26f 28c. 
Bullion withdrawn from the Bank off Eng

land to-day £176,000.
Canadian Pacific earnings for the week 

ended Dec. 21 were $650,000, an increase 
red with the cetres-

*•.25 00 
.. 3 OO
.. 3 26
.. 2 50

Spring luinhs, each ..............2 75
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 15

light fats .................... 4 00
" heavy fats ....................4 00

.... 3 00

43%
73%

75 78%73
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS8%

3 75 28% 23 23%
4 25GRAIN AND PRODUCE. of $106,000, as compel 

ponding week off 1897.
Grand Trunk earnings for the week 

ended Dec. 21 were $419,236, an increase 
of $80.226.

Missouri Pacific earning» for the third 
week In December Increased $47,000.

Southern Railway earnings 
$11120 the third week ln December.

8». Paul net earning* Increased $125,882 
for the month off November. This road's 
Increase in gros» earnings for Ihe third 
week in December Increased $174,757, 1ic
ing the largest in the history of the 
rend.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit earnings for the 
34th and 36th Inst».. Increased $10,500 over 
the (same day* off 1807.

At New York bonds dosed: U.8. 3's,
coupon ,107% ; UjS. new 4'e, reg. 128%. do. 
coup. 128%; U.8. 4's, 111%. do. coup. 113%; 
do. seconds, 96%; TLS., S’s, reg. 112%, do.

93 02% Whst distress and anguish come to the 
mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy cough. Wise 
mothers always keep on hand a bottle of
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngsters 
take it without any fuss, and at the 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
are such that the cough is checked 
befori anything serious develops.

From one end of the Dominion to the 
other people are praising Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Wihooping Cough, 
Bronchitis and all Lung Affections.

Bonds and dabeBture* oo con renient ternit 
INTEREST ALLOTTED ON DBFOSII#

Highest Current ltatea.
Flour—Winter patents la bags,

$.1.90: straight mllsrs, $3.35 to $3.40: Hun
garian patents, $4.10 to $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80 to $3.86.

Wheat-Ontario red and white, firm at 
68c north and weetj gooee, also firm, at 
66c; No. 1 Manitoba hard. 79c. at Toronto, 
end No. 1 Northern, at 74c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west.

$3.70 to sows ...

London Stock Market.
Dec. 28. 

Close.
. .110%
. .1,10%

Chicago Markets.
Heart- A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board o4 
Trade today:

Wheat—Dec. ... 67
" -May ... 68% 70% 68% 70%
•• -July .... 67% 08% 67% 08%Coro—Dec, *......... 36% 37% 36% 37%

•• -May .......... 37% 30% 87% 39%
" —July .......... 37% 39% 57% 39%

0’a.ta—Dec............... 28% 27 26% 27
• —May .......... 27% 28% 27% 28%
" -July .......... 26% 27 26% 27

PoVk—De .... 8 M>
- "-Jan. .
•' —May .

Li rd—Dec. .
" —Jan. .
“ —May ;

Riba—Deo. .
•• —Jan. .
“ -May ....510

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 27.—Hogs—Receipt» 3U.ISW; 

left over 2812; fairly active. 5c lower than 
yesterday's average: light $3.30 to $3.57%, 
mixed $3.36 to $8.02%. heavy $3.30 to $3.65, 
rough $8.80 to $3 35. yorkers $8.50.

Cattio—Receipts 8600; steady

Dec. 27. 
I’tiose. 

110 5-16 
HO 7-18

Increased Coasols, money ...
Consol», account ..
Canadian Pacific .
»w Y’ork Central 
Ullnbls Central ...
Sr. Paul ... ....

Reading ................................... 9%
Pennsylvania Central ..... 62% 
LoutVsvlMe & Nashville 
U nlon Pacific, com. ..
Union Pac., prêt. ...
Northern Pacific, pref

78 Churcli-atreet.136
Open. High. Low. Close. 87%6867BS same.a 106%

117%
122%

117I Keep it
In Your Cellar

It discounts any kind of drink, 
light or strong. It is pure—it 
quenches—it refreshes. Order 
a dozen from your grocer, drug; • 
gist or wine dealer- Of course 
we refer to

5

*
.122

■ 14> 14%Erievery ^ v ^Moasm
Com—Was booming again to-day. There 

was a very large trade, nnd prices were 
easily advanced. Local longs were Inclined 
to realize early, but their offerings were 
nuleklY aheortiecl by the aborts. World's 
shipments 6.383,000 bushels. Dannblan 
shtomente heavy. 1.488.000 bushels, 
nassoge decreased 240.000 bushels. Clear
ances two days 1,147,000 bushels. There j 
Is nothing in sight to encourage short sell
ing- 40c In Chicago m»,r bring out some 
old ' corn held by the farmers ln the coun
try.

Provisions— Provisions held remarkably 
strong to-day. There waa no particular 
feature other than the large general buying. 
Packers held off early, but towards close 
became liberal sellers. The sale®, however, 
did not seem to affect the market, for the 
close was strong at highest prices of the 
day.

Rye-Quoted at 511c.

Barley—Easier, quoted at 46c to 47c west.

0’s
62%

65% 661%
44%

75%75%...................... 8 SO
.1012 1015 10 06 1012
.10 35 10 65 10 35 10 55
.5 35 ................... 35

45 5 35 45

.. 79 79%
Btfbre. After, food's Phosphodlns,

guaranteed to cure all 
forms ot sexual Weakness, ell effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 
baoco. 0-lma or Stlmnlsnta. Mailed on receipt 
of prloo, one psekege $1. six. $6. One wül please, 
tie vMlcure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Wood Company, Windsor,Ont.

On
Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, Dec. 27.—dose—C.P.R., 85%
and 85%; Duluth. 4 and 3; do. pgef.. 8% 
and 7%; CaWe. xd., 1»4% and 183%: Ricue- 
Heu.lOO and 09; Montreal Railway, 280 and 
288%; do. new. 287 and 285%: Halifax 
Railway, xd.. 131 and 127%: Toronto Ry.. 
Sd.. 106% and 100; Montreal Gas, 209% and 
700%; Royal Electric, xd.. 101% and WO 
Montreal Tel.. 180 and 174; Halifax H. _ 
I,., 32% and 30; Bell Tel.. 175 and 172%; 
Dom. Coal, 34% asked: do. pref., xd., 116 
and 113%: Montreal Cot., 165 and 157; Can. 
Cot., 75 and 67; Dom. Cot., 110 and 106;

coup. iae%.
The New York Associated Bank statement 

for the week ended Saturday was favor
able. loans Increased $3,667,000, specie 
Increased $4.649,000, legal venders In
creased $150,000, deposits increased $8,039,- 
700, and circulation dt-oreased $105,400. The 
rvsnlit I» an Increase in cash reserve» of 
$2,045,675. and the surplus Is now $19,819,- 
050, a» against $01,028,460 a year ago.

5 35
5555 55

4 95
4 904 90 Dp. Wood’s 

Norway Pine • 
Syrup.

25c. at all druggists,,

510

136

Tho

6çld in Toronto by all wholesale and
retail druggists.

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale iMoney Market*
On the focal market call loans are at 4%to strong;

k x ■

_
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Tl » ». IOWS GREATEST I1I1016 STORE. ÏÏKII»

Something
“Exclusive”

High-Class
Scotch Tweed Suiting

The latest in pattern, style and effect. We have them 
nicety. Nothing but unfeigned admiration is ex

pressed at our greit specialty at $24% There is style 
and character, as well as superiority of quality, about 
these materials which gives them a striking individu
ality. The skilled workmanship put upon these gar
ments manifests itse’f at all points.

to a

Scores’
“Guineas”

Overcoat
Logic

$8 and $g Trouserings for 15-25- 
Are you surprised the sale of 
these goods increases by leaps 
and bounds? The choicest goods 
from the best manufacturers aie 
what we buy for our Guineas. 
It requires big experience and 
large purchasing facilities to 
command values like these 
Guinea Trouserings.

Quality is the test of merit 
and value. Our splendid line 
of cheviots in all the latest 
effects is a vivid illustration 
of this. The price is very 
moderate—$22 and $24.

Values of such immense im
portance have never before 
been seen in Toronto.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 3T. WEST, TORONTO.
SCORES’
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